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P'ESIDXNTZ

1he hour of eleven having arrived. the Senate vill please

co/e to order. @il1 à:e Meabers be at their desks and will

our guests in the gallery please rise. Praymr this morning

by Senator Kennelà Ball of East S*. îouis. Illinois. Sena-

tor.

SiNâlD: nâtlz

(Prayer given by Senator Hall)

PRESIDAN':

Thank yoae Senator. Rea ding of the Joornal. Senator

Kelly.

5E:âTOE %:LIï:

:r. 'resident: I œove tkat the Joarnals of Konday. June

20th1 Tuesdayy June 21st; Qednesday. June 22n:: 'hursday,

June 23rd: Pridaye Jane 2qth and saturday. June 25th. in the

year 1983. be postponed pending arrival of *he printed Jour-

nals.

P/e5In,NTr

Toueve Eeard the œotion as placed by Senator Kelly. Is

there any--.discassfon? If not, a2l ln favor slgnify by

saying âye. âll opposed. The âyes have it. 1he œotion car-

ries. It's so orGered. Senator Vadalabenee for what pqrpose

Go you arise?

SENATOE VIDAIABEX':

ïes. Just to re/ind a11 zy colleagaes on bot: sides of

tàe aàsle that this zorning I had placed on oQr desks t?o car

coffee cups for eac: one of youe so vhen you're riding alonq

t:e highkays an; you vamt to drink some coffeee you bave cups

that will not spiAl and you can enjoy your trip. And :r.

Dave Embry from KcDonalds wàshes al1 of you fot these next

six or seven days fro? KcDonaldes Collinsville Kac,

colliasville wisbes yoa the best of everytbinq an4 success in

t:e closing days.

P:ESIDENTZ
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Hessages from t:e Eouse.

S'c:ETâ:Rz

z 'essaqe fron tàe House from :r. O'Brien, Clerk.

:r. President - I am directed to infora the Senate

tkat tke House of Representatives has concurred with the

Senate ia tàe passage of a bill wità the following titlee to-

vitz

Senate Bill 16 vit: House Amendment No. 1.

I have ninety-one further 'essages as this with varioqs

Senate bills. so 1*11 rea d the Senate bill and tàe House

number.

Senate Bill 61 vith douse àpendment 1.

Senate Bill 66, àmendment :o. 1.

86. âleadlent No. 5.

98. âmendment No. 1.

117, âaendment :o. 1.

128: lpendzents 1. 3 and %.

136. âaendaent 1.

142. âœendment 2 and 3.

197. àmendaent 1 and 2.

208. âmendaent 2 and 3.

219. âmendment 1. 2. 3 and q.

235. âpendwent 1e 2 and 3.

244. àmendœent 2.

249, âmendment 2.

303. âmendœent 1.

313. âaendaent 1 and 2.

325. âlend/ents 1 an4 2.

330. znendaent 1.

332. â:endœent

346. àaendaent

347. âmendzent 1...or that...R17e I#* sorry.

:17, âaendment 1.

428....âmendment 2.
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q33. zpendment 1.

%4Q, Anehdment 1.

467. zlendaent 1 and 2.

q85. â4endment 1.

500. âmendaent 1.

504. âmendments 1 an; 3.

512. âmendmeit 1.

530. âlendmeats 1 and 2.

536. Amendments 6. 12e

574. Axendment 1.

576. âxendment 1.

582, âmendnent 1.

598. âlendlent 1.

621. âmendments 1 and 3.

644. Amendmenfs le 2 and 3.

6:5. Aaendments 1 an; 2.

678. âmendaent 1.

690. ânendlents 2 and %.

696, âmendments 1 and 2.

702. âmendment 1.

29. 38 and 39.

709. Amendaent

721. ànendaent

727. àaendmen: 3.

738. âpendments 1. 2 an; q.

76:. àzendment...l and 2.

787. àaendment 1.

794. âaendaent 4.

796. àaendment 1.

611e àaendments 1, 2 and 3.

834. àxendaent 1.

:36. àlendment 1.

. . .852. âmendaent

860. âmendaent 1.

864. àlendnents 1 and 2.
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866. zpendzent 1.

882. âmendMeat 1.

891. âmendments 1 and 2.

903. âmendœent 1.

9!0. âmendœent 2.

923. ânendnent 1.

92:. Azendment 1.

931. âœendment 2.

938. zxendaents 1 and 2.

942. àaendnent

974. âzendoent 1.

983. âaendmenks 1. 2 and 3.

1012. âKendKent 1.

1013. âmendmeat 1.

1:30. âaendments 1 and 3.

1047: âaendaent

1048. àmend/ent 1.

1052. àmendnent 1.

1093. âaendment 1.

110:. âmeadaents 1 and 2.

1111e âmendaent

1123. àmendment 1.

1135. âmendment 1.

41:7. àwendaents 2 and 3.

1203, âmendment

1218. âmendments 1. 2 and 3.

1220. â/endaents q and 6.

1232, âwendaents 1 and 2.

125q. àmendlent 1.

1260. âpendnent 3.

1263. àmendment 2.

1301. Anendmeats 3 and 5.

1310, Aueadment 2.

1315. âzendment 1.
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1328. âaend/ent 1.

ând 13:8. âaendment No. 1.

PEZSIDEXT:

If I can have your attention: the Pages are passing out

the recall list. Qe vill start vitb the recall list. I'd

ask the members to please take a look. @e'll go to the

recall list and tben Rouse bills 2nd readingy and tben ites

been suggeste; tbat in order to start thq papel vork noving

back and forth ve 1ill go. if we àave tiœe. to the Order of

Concurrence or Honconcurrence. an; in the event that a zember

kishes to place a bill in conference. obviouslye the Kotion

is...to nöneoacqr or to refuse to recede and a roll call is

not reqqire; on either on* of tEose lotions. Soe take a look

at the Calendar. Senator Beckere for what purpose do you

arise?

5::1:0: 9ECK'A;

Tàank you: 8r. President. :hile attending Kass this

lorning at st. dary*s with senator D'Arco. vhispered to our

xaker qpstairs. Knowing full vell tbat ve àage an affair at

*âe Governor's Kansion tonighte I vould asà this senate Body

an; yoq: ;r. President. to elect one of oar Senators ln this

Body queqn for a day. and ask that you elect Senator Geo-

Karis to represent the Greek-znericans in the State of 21li-

nois and the gnited States at t:is affair tonight. ânde :r.

President. I ask you to...ask senator Geo-Karis to stand and

be accepted by this Senate Body as our qqeen for the day for

t:is affair tonkght. Tàank yoa.

PRESI:EXTZ

I wil1...I vill..-tke Chair vill second the wotion if the

speech is short.

SXXâTOR GAO-KA&IS:

Hr. President and Iadïes and Gentleaen of the Senatee you
know that I usually make Fery-..short speechesv but I want to

thaaà seaator Beckere but I hope ratber tban being gueen foc
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the day tbat we have beautiful veather. ànd in a point of

personal priviiege. remeœber that if it does rain tonighte

tbe affair vill be transferred to the Departlent of Trans-

portation Bqilding on Dirksen Parkvay where we will have t:e

teats anG alle bqt with Godes help ge#ll bave a nice pleasant

evening. ând I thank youe :r. Presidente for

seconding..-this is first tiae yoq seconded anytàing.

P:ZSIDEAIZ

0n the Order of Becalls...

PRXSIDIKG O'PICZR: (SXXATO: :9BCX)

(Kac:ine cutoffl-.-ve have distributed a recall sbeet to

yoar desks. If you vill look on thate 888 is in error and

shoqld be stricken. It's on the order of 2nd Eeading pres-

ently. and ve pak it on the wronq list. zlriqht. On t:e

Order of House Bills 3rd 'eading is House 'ill 621 under the

sponsorship of senator Lemke. Senator temke. do you visb to

recall t:at? Senator îemke asks leave of the Senate to

return the bill to the Ordqr of 2nd Reading for the purpose

of an aœendaent. Is t:ere leavez teave is granted. âre

there amendœents. :r. secretary?

SEcgiTâEYt

âwendwent No. 5 offered by Senator Lemke.

P::SIDIHG OTFICZRZ (5;5ATO: BPPCE)

senator temke is recognized.

SENATO: t:iK'z

This is a mistake that was foun4. 9e thought tbe-..ge

ha4 pqt t:e anendqent in for the christian Scientists ghen we

originally pqt the amendzent on. This aœendment pats the

Ckristian Science language on 621. I ask for its adoption.

PRESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SENâTO: :RBCE)

Xotion is to adopt Amendment No. 5 to nouse Bill 621. On

tNe Kotion to adopte discqssionz Those in favor say âye.

Oppased :ay. T:e âyes have it. àaendment Ho. 5 is adopted.

further awendaents?
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S ecEfTâR'z

No further amendments.

PRZSIDI'G OFFICZRZ (SENATOR 5:;C:)

3rd reading. House Bill 626. Senator Berman asks leave

of the Senate to retqrn the bill to the order of 2n4 Readiog

for the purpose of an amen4aent. Is there leave; Leave is

qranted. âre there aaendments. Hr. Secretary?

S:CRETA:'Z

â*endaent No. 1 offered by Senator Haitland.

PQESIDING OPFICERZ (SESATO: BE0C')

Senator Kaitlan; is.w.the amendwent is not yet prepared.

Is there leave to retqrn to this bill later on in the recall

list? teave is granted. ànd ve wil1... (nacàine cut-

. offl...KaitlanGe the Secretary does bave an amendmeni.

(dachine cutoffl-.-leave to take it oqt of t:e record? Take

it out of t:e record. TNe bill goes back on 3rd-..goes back

to 3rd reading. Channel 3 is seeklng permission to film the

proceedings. Is t:ere leave? teave is granted. House Bill

631. Senator Berman. Smnator Berman asks leave of tbe Senate

to return the bill to t:e Order of 2ad Readinq for the pur-

pose of aaendlent. Is there leave? Leave is qranted. 631.

:r. Secretarye are there amendaents?

SECRCTâ:#Z

âaendlent :o. 1 offefed by senator Berman.

P'ESIDIMG OFFICZB: (5:NâT0: ::;CE)

senator Berman is recognized.

SZNZTO: B:R:âN:

Thank you. The bitl as passed out of **e nouse deals

with the fire prevention, eavironaental safety and energy

levx of *he Chicago Board. TNe Chicago Board has subaitted

this amendment to...to...make tecànical correctians in the

bill. I aove the adoptloa of Aaendœent :o. 4.

PRESIDING O/FICZR: (SEAATOR BR;CE)

T:e motion is to adopt âmendment :o. 1. Is there discqs-
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sion? senator Rock. senator Rock: on âaendâent Ho.

âlrigàt. Senakor 'aitland.

S:#âT*R :AITLA:DZ

kellg thank youe :r. President. This is a rather sub-

stantial ameadœent. Is it only technical? Tàis..-tbere

is...there are a number of pages here of.--of anderlined lan-

gqagee anG t:at's a lo* of underlined language to be only

technical.

PRZSIDING O'FICEAZ (S::à'02 'ABCE)

Senator Berman.

SE/âTO: :E:HlN:

Qhen the bill caae out. they had t:e wrong language in

tàe doxnstate section. The b1ll only deals vità Chicago.

âll the pages that youere looking at is tbe corrective lan-

guage ander ârtàcle XXXIV and the-o.and the corrections that

gere iaproperly in tNe first part is jnst on page 2 of t:e

dovnstate section. Just...lf xou look on page 2. senator

'aitland. we talk aboute on Qines 31 and 32. vhicâ--.v:ich

authorizes this type of levy. 'hat's in tàe powers of the

board. The...all of tbe...nev laaguage is then..-you go to

page...page % w:lch is ârticle IzXI7.

FRZSIDING OFPICB:Z (SENATOE B:;CE)

senator Naitland.

SZXATO: dAITLâNDZ

Okaye then.--then ve have the assurance tàere's no sub-

stantive change in..-in tNe aaendlent?

PRESIDING OZPICAR: (SENATOZ B:UCE)

Senator Berzan.

S'HATOR B:n,x<:

âs amended it does *àe sane tàing as ve represented tàe

original bill to do. and the sale...the sa*e explanation will

be for the nextw--for the next biil so tbat we cover that.

PRESI9I#G OF#Ic:9z (s:NATO: '9BCE)

ehe Motion is to adopt âzendaent :o. 1 to---to House Bill
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631. On t:e motionv those in favor say âye. Opposed Nay.

The Ayes have it. âmendment Xo. 1 is adopted. Furt:er

alendœents?

SECR:TAEY:

5o...no furtàer awendwents.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEHâTOE :RBCE)

3rd reading. Senator Eock. for vbat purpose do #ou

arise?

5:NATOR BocKz

Thank youy :r. Fresident and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. On a point of personal privilegee I#d like to intro-

duce a gentleman froa the Village of Oak Fark ?bo spent some

tile vità us last nig:t. In 1982. 8r. Poyào froa the Càicago

San Tiaes ran a rib contest in Grant Park that was the

sabject of soae nationviie and, as a zattmr of facte

vorldlide attentiony and out of over t*o thoasand contêstants

the vinner eRergeie and the vinner happened to be froœ Oak

Park, Illinois and he #as vith us last night. He bas now

opeaed a reskaurant, :ib onee in the state of Illinois.

tadies and Gentlemen. please velcone :r. C:arlie Robinsoa.

PZESIDING OFFICER; (5:HAT0R 'R0CE)

îi11 our gqests in the galleries please rise and be

recognized.

SENATOE :ocKz

Be 7as accompanied by ;r. Jim O#:alley #ho was dust

elected last week as the chairman o: t:e Voanq Delocrats of

*he State of Illinoisy and :r. :1 Coleman. Jia and àl, vill

you stand up.

PBESIDI'G OFPICE:Z (SENATOE 9EOCE)

nouse Bill 632. Senator Berman asks leave of the seaate

to return that bill to the Order of 2nd Reading. Is there

leave? Leave is granted. <re t:ere amendments, :r. secre-

tary?

sEcnrTzRrz

I
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âlen4leat :o. 1 offere; by Senator Berœan.

PRESInING OPFICERZ (5E5AT0: BRBCE)

Senator Beraan is recogaited.

S::âT0: aEgdâNz

This is the special edqcation levy for khe city of

Cbicago. There is a-..senator daitland. tbere is a...a sub-

stantive change in this in addition to technical language

cbanges. Instead of four cents that vas in the original

bille it's eigbt cents levy authorized for tâe..-for the

Chicago Board. I wove the adoption of âmendment Ha. 1.

P:ZSIDING OFTICERZ (S:KATOR B:;C;)

Kotion is to adopt âmend/ent :o. 1. On the aotion. those

in favor say âye. Opposed Hay. The àyes hage it. âaendment

'o. 1 is adopted. 'urther aaendnents?

SECEZTâRR;

'o further awend/ents.

P/ZSIDING 5eFIcE9: (SâNATOR ::UcE)

3rd reaGing. Eouse Bill 885. Senator gauson. àlright.

Senator Dawson asks leave to return House 3ill 805 vhicb is

on the Order of Coasideration Postponed on page 36 of your

Calendar to t:e order of 2nd Eeading for tbe purpose of

ameniaent. Is there leave? Leave is granted. lre there

aaendœents, Kr. Secretary?

SZC:ETZRIZ

AmenGment :o. 1 offered by Senator Dawsop.

P'XSIBING OFFICEEZ (SESATOE BAUCE)

senator Davson on âmendxent :o. 1.

SZNATO: Dz@5ONz

8r. President an4 Iadies and Gentlemen of the Senatee

t:is creates the.-.exeapts the retail shoe aerchants and

podiatrists from tEe âct. Tàis aaendment addresses tàe con-

cerns arised on t:e Floor during tbe previous debate on this

piece oe legislation. '

PRESIDI'G OFFICEBZ (SENATOE B:BCZ)
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Alright. The motion is to adopt ànendaent No. 1.

Discussion of that motion? Those in favor say âye. Opposed

Hay. e:e âyes have it. âmendment Ho. 1 is adopted. Fur-

ther amendments?

SAC:ETAR'Z

'o furtâer amendaents.

PEESIDISG OFFICER: (SEHATOR ::BCe)

T:e bill vill be returned to the Order of Consideration

Postponed. For vhat purpose does senator Deângelis arise?

âlright. :oqse Bill 88B should be strickene it's on the

order of 2nd Reading. 930. Senator navidson asks leave of

the--.senate to return the bill to the Order of 2nd Beading.

Is there leave? teave is granted. âre there aaendnentse :r.

Secretary?

SZC::TARYZ

âmendment 5o. 1 offered by Senator Davidson.

P:BSIDISG OF#ICERZ (SANATOE BRUCE)

Senator Davidson às recognized.

SEIâTOR Dâ#IDSONz

Kr. Presideat and zembers ot the Senate. t:is amendaent

makes very clear that t:e truth in taxation does apply to

tbis âct. It *as vetoed last year because tbere ?as some

doqbt whetker trut: in taxation 4id apply. Tàis amendment

Qakes sure that it...that it does apply. I love the adoption

of tàe alendœent.

PRESIDING O'TICERZ (5E<ATO2 BDUCE)

iotiol is to a4opt âmenGment %o. 1. On tbe motione tbose

in favor say âye. Oppose; Say. iàe âyes have it. Amendaent

5o. 1 is adopted. Further amendnents?

sEcaB/ânlz

:o further amendments.

PRESIDING o##ICE2z (SENATOE 5RUc;)

3rd reading. House Biil 1114. Senator :aàar asks leave

of tEe Senate to return the bkll to the order of
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znd--.senator iahar does not.--no-..the bill.-.take it out of

the record. Xoqse Bill 11::, Senator Savickas. xouse Bill

1179. Senator Buxbee. Senator Buzbee asks leave of t:e

Senate to return the bill to the Order of 2nd Eeading. Is

there leave? Ieave is granted. âre there aaendmentse :r.

secretary'

SZCRETZH'Z

âmendment :o. 1e by Senator Buzbee.

P:EsI9I5G O'FICER: (Sâ5àTO2 990C:)

Senator Buzbee is recognized.

S'HâTOR 'OZSCEZ

Tàank youe :r. Fresident. This amendment simply reduces

t:e science requirement fro? tgo years to one year: and it

leaves every...ever; one of the other requirements intact as

originally introduced in tbe billy and I would Kove i+s adop-

tion.

PECSIDI'G OFPICE:Z (SENATOE B9BC')

:otion is to... to adopt âmendwent Ko. 1. On tEe motion.

those in favor say Aye. Oppose; Nay. 1be àyes bave it.

à*end*enk No. 1 is adopted. Furtàer aœendaents?

5 BC:ETâA'Z

No further amendwents.

PRZSInI'G OPFICERZ (SENATO: BROCE)

3rd reading. If I might have +he attention of the

Senatee Bouse Bi1l 888 vhich we struck froa the recall list

because it is on t*e Order of 3rd Reading.--because it was

already on 2nd. that is correct. The proklea is that there:s

a typographical error and the bill should have read 883

vkicâe in fact: is on tàe Order of 3rd Reading and sàould be

recalled for t*e purpose of Tabling an amend*ent. So is

there leave to return to that? teave is granted. Senator

Naitiand wil; ask Aeave of the Seaate to return 883 back to

the Order of 2nd Reading. Is there leave? îeave is granted.

senator Naitland is recognized.
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SE#ATOR KAITtAND:

Thank youe Kr. President and Ladies and Genllelen of the

Senate. ânendment Ho. 1 to Hoase Bill 883 vas a sozevbat

controgersial amendmente and I had indicated to the House

sponsor of this bill that...t:at if it in any way endangered

tàat bill... it is of soae iœport to :im. I would.--would take

the amendment bacà off. Soe at this point I would pove to

'able Committee âœendaent Ho. 1 to House Bill 883.

PRESIDI'G OTFICERZ (s::âTOR 5BDC2)

Kotion is to Table âœendwent No. 1. On +he aotione those

in favor say Aye...aotion is to reconsider tbe vote by v:ic:

âœend*ent %o. 1 was adopted. On the Rotion to reconsider.

those in favor say àye. Opposed Hay. T:e âyes Kave 1t. The

vote by lNich it *as adopted is reconsidered. Gn khe aotion

to Table. tbose in favor say âye. opposed Hay. The âyes

have it. Amendaent Ko. 1 is eabled. eurther amendmentae dr.

Secretary?

SEcEiTâR'z

No further amendments.

P/ESIDIXG OFFICIA; (S:NATOZ B9UCZ)

3rd reading. House Bill 1182. Senator Davidson. Senator

gavi4son asks ieave of tNe senate to retqrn the bill to tàe

OrGer of 2nd qeading. Is there leave? leave is granted.

Are there amendzents. Kr. Secretary?

S;C:CTâNTI

àœendment Ho. 1. by Senator Bavidaon.

PQESIDI'G OFFICZRZ (SASATO: B:;C:)

Senator navidson is recognized.

sE:à'O: Dâ#InsoNt

:r. President and meœbers of the senate. we had some

earlier discussion ln relation to amendments to tbe schooi

for*ula. This was vithirawn at that tiœe so everybody could

have the sheets.-.the printouts deallng with their district.

v:at the aœendment as proposed by myself vould do for their
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district. âlso. the amendlent as proposed. namber txoe by

Senator Berlan voqld do for their district. zxendaent :o. 1

vhic: is sponsored by œyself is vhat ve tbink is an eqqitable

sitaation betveen school districts that gill allow school

districts take tbe advantage of the œost financial benefit to

theœselves. iither they qse Chapter I 1980 census or they

cah ase eighty-five percent of the 'itle I census count of

the 1970: whicàever aould be tàe most financtal beneficial to

their district. 1:11 try to answer any qaestions. If not. I

aove the adoption of the amendaent.

PRBSIDIXG oF'lcxRz (5;NâT0: BRDC')

The motion is to adopt âMendaent :o. 1. Discussion?

Senator Eer/an.

SXXATOR B'Esâ:z

Thank you. :r. President and ladies and Gentlemen of the

Seaate. Tkis is t:e bill that ve've talked about for several

days nog an4 printoats vere dlstributed to everybody. Tâis

is tEe aeendmente as senator Davidson saide t:at takes the

approach lbere every school district in tbe State vill be

plqgged ln to an alternative of taàing either the.-.tàe for-

lqla that results in the lost noney for tàem under *:e School

1id Formula by ckooslng eitber t:e 1980 Cbapter 1. vàat we

used to cail Title 1. coqnt or eig:ty-five percent of t:eir

1970 Title I count. xov, this is...I vant to stress to you,

if...if you look-..if you listen to t:at ezplanatione tadies

and Gentlemen. it Moqld see. that no school district could be

hurt. bu* tkates not true and let œe explain to you gày.

There are districts that can be hurt under tbis proposal as

opposed to notbing being ëoae. and 1:11 explain to #ou wày.

Qkea you.-.when y@u provide that soae districts can c:oose

tâe àiqher between the tgo alternatives and yoù allocate the

same dollar bottoœ linee there is a shifting of woney. Under

tEis amendaent. there is a shifting of tvelve aillion dollars

ameng scàool Gistricts througàout the state. Chicago loses
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five Killion dollars under t:is shifte and other school dis-

tricts will lose money under this s:ift. There are a large

nqmber of districtse and I might point out to districts espe-

cially in t:e suburban area around cook. that if you look at

yoqr printoqts. many of your districts do better vitb not:ing

Gonee vit: absolutely nothing done. soe 1 suqgest to you

tEat a 'o vote on this aaendment is called for if vben you

look on tbat printout you do bqtter in colqan tvo or you do

better in colqœn four. If eitber one of thoée situations

exists. you vant a No vote on this bill because ites taking

money avay fro* your school district to give it to a differ-

ent school district. In addition. I vould poiat'out to you

that this is a carefully drawn amendaent tbat doesn't saF

tNat #oa àave t:e riqht of either 1970 at eighty-five percent

or 1980...1:2 sorryv it Goesn't say that you have eitber

choice of 1970 or 1980, ghich vould seem to be a siaple

alternative. It says yoa have a choice of 1980 or

eighty-five percent of 1970. ehere's so/ethlng that bothers

ze about that œagic number. or vhat's purported to be a aagic

nuxber of eighty-five percent. and I àaven't heard x:y that

percentage has been qsed. Somebody is lanipulating tbis for-

malae anG I sabmit to you that most districts are not being

:elped under this proposal. I qrge a No vote on âmendment

No. 1.

P:ESIDI'G OTFICE:Z (5;'âT0: BABCZ)

Further discussion? Senator saitland.

5ENâTOR AzlTtâ:Dz

Thank you. very mûcà. :r. Fresident and Ladies and

Gentlemen of t:e senate. Ites anfortunate that therees so

luch hoise in the Chalber this Dorning. lhis is an extremely

important aaendment. Kost of you don:t understand t:e for-

mulae you have no idea what veere doing kere today.

P:ESIDI'G ofFlc:Rz (SESATOE :EBc')

Senator Kaitlande perhaps I can help. :a# ge have some
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order. please. If ve can take our conferences off the Floor.

I knog tàat ve àave a lot of business tu do loday. but if ve

can just clear the aisles. If ve can.w.may ve have some

ordet. please. senator Kaitland.

 szxàTo/ xâleLàxnz
Thanà yoq. very luch. :r. President. It is indeed qnfor-

tqnate l:at sqch a drastic change *as Kade. I guess. in t:e

Title I coqnt frol 1970 to 1980. It has created a dilepKa

for al1 of us. Very early on ve recognized the problem that

this gas going to present. It became absolutely necessar: to

try to devise a change in the formula that would treat every-

oae as equitable acrosa this State as possible. 'itle I is

iadee; a very necessary part of tâe forœula. I believe t:e

concept offered by Senator Davidson is a good compromisey is

one that treats everyone as fatrly and equitably as possible.

Xowe Jast so you see beyond the s/oàee the City of Chicago

gains dollars anyvhere you go. If ue vere not to xake aay

changes at alle ve vould pamp tventy-six aillion dollars more

iato Scàool nlstrict 299. soe you#re not losing anything.

âs a result of Senator Davidson's formqlae you voqld gain

tventy-one willion dollars. Kowe herees tbe real kicker.

Bnder Senator Berlan's foraula. the City of Chicago qains

thirty-six aillion dollarsg an4 that ma# be vkat you vant.

but also keep in mind that tEe more dollars you extract frop

tNe foraula tEat goes t:rougb 'itle Ie it burts tàe lo* Title

I districts everyvhere else ln the State. lhat vas the pqr-

pose at trying to artive at soue kind of a copproaise. I

believe Senator Davidson's amend/ent does do that. It's an

amendment that ge should sqpport. and it:s an a*end/ent ve

should adopt to Eouse 9il1 1182.

PQZSIDIBG O#FICERZ (SFNATOE BRBCE) '

Further discussion? Senator Jele*ia: Joyce.

SEWATOR J'BEHIAH JOYc:z

Let ae see if I have this straight. Senator Berman.

1
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I...I a. Iooking at a printout tEat Nas four columns. In

this printout if I...if my districts do better unde'r either

colqmn two or coluln four as oppose; to colama three. hov arq

#oq saying I should then vote?

PEESIDI<G O##IC::: (SEXàTO: :R:CE)

Sënator Berman.

SENâTOR 'C:dâHz

If yoq#re..-you sàould vote No on-..on A/endaent No. 1 if

vhat yoatve Jqst said is-.eis the case.

PA:SIDIXG OPTICBRZ (SENATOR e:BCE)

Eurther discqssion? Fqrther discqssion? Senator

Davidson aa# close.

S;KâTO: DZVIDSON;

lelle Iadies and Gentlemen of the Senate. please pay some

close attention. Title I and 1àe question that *as just

askede :ow shoald yoa vote. Title I or Chapter I money for

those of yon are xondeting vhere iàw--how wuch œore Tor the

city o' CEicago: you must nnëerstand must follox the child.

That.-.the œore money you takq out of +he Coœmon School eund

to tie into Chapter I students is less loney that*s available

for tâe rest of the school district. The city of c:icaqo

does quite gell. This past xear they got 33.91 percent of

the total pot vith only tventy-tvo percent of *he stu4ents.

BnGer the propose; aaeniaent I have. you xill get 34.09 per-

cent of the aoney. an increase git: still only tlenty-two

percent of t:e stuGents. Tàe eighty-five percent gas arrived

at by lots of discussion through-..in the scbool for-

Kula..-excuse .e. 1:e Scbool Froble/s Coœaission public bear-

ings vhic: everyone on the coa*ittee: except seaator aer/an,

vate; fore tboqght it vas the xost fairest vay. âdmittedly.

some of us vtll lose and some of us *ill gaine but it's

smootEed it oat as mMc: as ve could between t:e losers and

the gainers. I think tkis is a fair assessment to t:e prob-

leae and I:d appreciate a favorable call of a Yes vote on
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this a*endaent.

PRESIDI'G OFPICEZZ (SAAATOR BaBCE)

The qqestion is on t:e adoption of âmendment No. 1 to

:oqse Bill 1182. Those in favor vill vote Aye. ehose

opposed xill vote Kay. The voting is open. Eave a1l voted

who wish? nave all voted who vish? Bave all voted v:o uisb?

Take the record. on that questiony t*e âyes are 23. t:e Nays

are 31e none voting Present. âmendaent No-..the motion to

adopt âaendaent :o. 1 ls lost. further aaemdments?

sEC:2Tâ:Tz

àmead/ent :o. 2. by Senator Berman.

PZESI:I'G OTTICERZ (S:XâTO: SEUCE)

Senator 3eraan is recognized.

SENâTOZ BERdâKz

âlright. Thaak you: Hr-.-thank you. :r. President and

Ladies and Gentleœen of the Senate. On tbis onee if you*re

looking at tàat sa/e printoqte to make it siaplev ïf #@u do

better in colunn four than in coluœn tvo. vote ïes. If you

do better ln colqan t1o than #oq do fa coluaa foar. v/te xo.

ghat this does. this is the.--the--eshall I say. the qnadul-

terated approack to the problems of Title 1. 1* says that

every sckool district in t:e State vill Navë t:e choice of

the hiqher. tEe higàez of 1970 coant or 1980 count. That*s

làat the formula doês. To...ko understand ite you look on

the printoqt. if.-.if...if the highest a/oqht of Doney to

yoqr school district is in column four. Yoq sboql; vote ïes.

If it's..eif ites.--i; #oq have a higher alount in column

tvoe Fote No. Itês not very complicated.

P:BSIDING OFFICZBZ (SENATO: ::0C:)

Is there discassion? Senator DaviGson.

G'Nâ'oR DâVIBSO':

:r. President and neabers of t:e Senate. I rtse in

opposition to this aaendment. Tell youg all you people who

voted against mine awhile agoe t:ink about you#re not going
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to ge: a fair sbaree you bettêr iistem carefullx. Under

Senator Berman's alendmente vhich is a hundred percent Title

I hold Naralesse Chicago vith only tventy-tko pqrcent of tàe

students gets 35.09 percent of t:e money; thirtY-six million

dollars more than khat they received this Fear. Nov, where

4o you t:ink ites going to come from? Therees ouly goàng to

be so aany dollars in that pot. It's going to cote onl; from

t:e Comuon School Pund. lbatever you do in the City of

chieago is yoqr business on a local level. This weere

talking about the funds that the State appropriates to the

Coxaon School Fqnd. Every other state in the district vith

rare exceptlon get penalized bz this aœendpemte and if ;ou

think any of you school districts tn suburban cook and t:e

sqbarkan area and t:e downstate aleas vhich have soae halfway

decent assessed valuation behind their stqdents are going to

benefit by t:is alendkent, you:re sadly mistaken. l:is

bill--.or this amemdment should be given i1s rightful death.

and I urge you all to vote No against this aaendaent.

PEESIDIRG OPPICEEZ (SEHATO: BE;C:)

Is there farther discussion? Senator temàe.

SZNATOR t'xK'z

Jqst in answer to Senator Davidson. he wanked to knog

gàere the money ls comlng fro/. I tàlnk about sixty Percent

or seventy-five percent ok this money that#s cozing every-

vhere is coming fro? six couaties Mhere #ouere trying to

steal it froz, that's vhere it's co:ing frox. 5o. everybody

ougbt to knov lhere ites coaing from. @e Go not, in Cook

Countyv get a 'air share of tNe taz dollars that ve send to

Sprinqfield. I vish ve vere like Sangamon CoMnty and tàe

City of Springfield. because you come along as a bandit and

steal a little money for this an; thate kqt *hen somebody

eise vants souet:ing for tbeir atea. #ou vote against it.

You knov that Prairie Convention Cqnter. the Dana House.

tâose litkle tâingse you knove you take tâe money for. Qe
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always help springfleld along but Epringfield doesa.t con-

tribqte as Kqcb as Cook County...or Sangamon County doesn't

coattibate as much as Cook county to the tax pie. senator

Davidsonv so thates khere the money is cozlng from.

PZESIBISG O'PICERZ (SE5A'O: BR7CE)

('ackine cutoffl-..navidson.

SE:ATOR 91#IDSO:z

Since my name vas used in debate. Senator temke. you

better go back and look over the years and see gbo :as helpmd

yoq. Secondiy. yoa better count up vhere the woaey comes

fro.. ïoq knov. tbe aoney comes from all of Cook countye not

jqst the City of Chicago. the suburban area. ïou better qet

a printout and see Mhere t:e noney copes from and see hov ik

coœea out and see vhat coaes back to you. aad yoq do quite

vell. I adait fairly. ve get our fair sàare dowa here 'cause

ke ate the capitol and ve do bave extra expensee and I have

helpe; #ou in +:e past and I certainly look forxard to help-

1ng yoq people in the future when it's falr and doesn'k àurt

the rest of as. But vhenever yoa want tbirt#-:ive percent of

the aoney wit: only twenty-tvo percent of the students in

your school district at the cost of all the otàer school dis-

tricts in tbe Statee tbates not gaite fair. And the City of

Càicago by itself does not raise fifty percent of the incope

tax.

PNXSInI'G OFYICBE: (5E5AT0: B:0C:)

Senator katson. senator Leake.

sENà'O: tE:KE:

. ..sehator Davidson. I1a lookinq over ay sqburban scàool

Gistricts; Ciceroe Berxyne îyons Tovnsài#. and every one of

them lose aoney. every one of tàem. So, it isn't just the

city of Cbicago. Every one of the districts in my part of

t:e county lose aoaexe including zrgo and Jastice vàere tàere

are minority people.

P/ASIDIHG OFFICERZ (SEKATO: BABCE)
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Seaakor @atson.

S'KâTOR 9àTSO':

Qell.-.thank yoae :r. President. just suggest to the

previous speaker that :e vote @o. I vant to ask the sponsor

a qqestion.

P/ESIDING 0F#Ic:Ez (S:NzTOR :npC')

IRdicates he vill yield. Senator katson.

SEBA'O: 9ATsO5:

If there is so mucb eqqity in tbis so-called forœula

revision of yourse Iêd like to know why I have in front of le

a..-soae inforaation that says tbat chicago bas tventy-two

percent of the papils in t*e State and currently receives

33.9 percent of tàe fqndlng ïn State dollarse and under your

amenGaent xe:re going to increase tbat to 35.097 I'G like to

kaov vbat kind of equity that vould be for tbe rest of qs in

the State of Illinois.

#/ESIDING O#PICe:z (SFSATO: BABCE)

senator Berman.

SZ#ZTO' :2a:;#1

gell. I could give ;ou an hoqr answer or I can give

yoqo..lry to aake it a short ansger. tet le tell you vbat

vetre talking about. âl1 of tkis debate for this week when

Senator Davidson and I have been trying to explain tbis and

toGay is a1l because of@ hot the people in this Body or

across t:e Eotqndav bqt because of k:e guys ln Wasàlagtoa.

Tâey càanqed tâe rules on as. because they*ve said that

lnstea4 of using what ve:ve been usinq in our foraula and

pegged it to ite ve have to start using 1980. Noxe that œade

a substantial diffqrence. T:at*s vby vq :ave to address hov

thts money uader Tttle Ie vhich is pegge; to a Federal for-

mqlae bas to be redistributed. Kov. if #ou gant to knov v:y

chlcago sâould get a higher percentage t:an t:e kidse because

Chtcago bas...cNildren have greater problems. Eegardless of

the noney: you.-.yoq are fortunate not to :ave ghat we used
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to call municipal overburdene alrigbt? 'bat*s a fancy title

for the kinds of probleas t:at you have vben yoq.ve got to

teac: t:e kids in a city such as Chicago or East St. Louis.

An; Keany Rall can ansver just as well as I can 'ro/ C:icagog

he can from East St. Loais. ïou've got social problexs that

ilpede upon thq normal progress of a child im educatioa tbat

aobody in tàe rest of the State can recognlzee and thates #hy

we*ve built in for ten years a special Title I weigbting to

recognize that. That's been to our creditv aRd that's vhat#s

involve; % this debate today.

P'ESIDI'G O'FICEEZ (SESâTOR ERDCE)

Senator Katson.

S:xâTo: 9âTSOHz

Relle thank God ae donet kave tbe problens of the City of

c:icago or East St. touise but ve:ve got our own problemse

anG a lot of tàe problens of the Citx of Chicago anG sale of

t:ese areas are tbeir ovn doing. I jqst donet Ahink that ve

have a---we should be sitting here and casting a vote tbatês

supposedly going to create eqqit# for the entire State of

Illinois vhen we.re actnally going to be increasing fqnding

for t:e City of C:icago fro/ 33.91 percent 'o 35.09. I just

donet tàink that's treatin: everybody faire and-..and I:d

urge a 'o vote.

P/ESIDING OFFICER: (5;NâT0: S:BCE)

. .. furtàer discassion? Senator Buzbee.

5B:zTO: BBZBZ':

Welle nov tEat veeve gotten the conversation doga to t:e

lovest possible level. I-..yeahy maybe ve ought to keep it

there for avbile. But. yoa know. there*s been an awful lot

of coaaent about vhat dovnstate is going to ge* as opposed to

vhat Chicago is going to get. That doesn:t really Rake any

differencee doesnet make any differeuce vhatsoevere it's vhat

ay sc:ool districts are going to get and vâat your scbool

districts are going to get. ânG I've looked at this

!I
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printoute by saying that Chicago is going froa t:irty-tbree

percent to thirty-five percent. perhaps that's *he case. But

le* me tell you: when I looked at this printout. 2: scàool

dislrictse it's six of one and half a dozen of tàe other.

DaviGson's aaendment helped some of my school districts;

Berman's anendment belped sone of my other scAool districts.

It#s a wash. So. I*œ voting lith zy colleague from tàe Demo-

cratic side of t:e aisle.

PRESIDI'G OTFICZZ: (SENATOR BRBCX)

Discussion? Senatol Keats.

SZSATOK EEITS;

Onl; to clarify for some of the meabers. if you'd tried

to rêa; this table. Ieve carefully put a little blue line

through every one of my dislricts an; I added them up and I

realized t:at vith Joàn Davidson amendaent tvo gained. with

àrt Berman*s a/endaent one qained. and wit: no amendments

foqrteen gainei. xowg I think if you look at it carefully

yoqrself vit: the exception of. and I#* Just delineating

heree Chicagoe Bast st. touis and one or t%o other dovnstate

districts. all the rest is sqbqrban cooà and downstate are

money losers. 'oxe if *:e only thing you're looking at is

Koaey loss, then vith the exception of one or t?o downstaters

al1 tbe rest of you oagbt to be voting No. If youvre looking

at other items. i.e.. equity. i.e.y good government. i.e..

yoqere a nice guy. Mhatever you want. à.e.@ Democrat versus

aepublican: io vbat you gant. But if youeve carefully looked

at it. and I*a just trying to be objective aàout ite t:ere

are only about tvo districts dovnstate t:at as a vbole are

benefited by tàis. Thene in t:e suburbs there's basically no

one vho benefits froa this exchange. So. I would saye do

aa.p.do vhatever îs appropriate for your area unless you vant

to for soae reason rise to principle as sowe of us occasion-

ally atte/pt to do but. personallye I'm voting No 'cause this

aœendment is particulazly haraful to the suburban cook county

I
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schools.

P/:SZDISG o'elc:lr (szlzToa :::c:)

Senator SetscN.

5E5âTO: :e'sCn:

geilv I guess tkis is the annqal scNoot aid auction. in a

sen se. that ue qo tàrough at least once a year. aud ft.-.and

it...it is unfortunate because it is one of t:e issuese in

facte the aost proninent issue that..-t:at pits one area

agaiast anothere an; ve all. I think. are in a position wbere

ve feel. either as a matter of principle or as a latter of@

if y5a wille local self-iatereste that xe aast vote for tbat

vkicà is best for our own areas. ande ok coursee ve can

allays then ratioualize forward and sa; it is also right as a

matter of principle. I think. of coqrse. that it is abso-

lutely right that this amendaent pass because it---ït deals

with Title I and it deals wit: a--.an elezent thak has kmen

critical in any fair school finance system froa t:e begiLninq

for a lot of reasons whicb get terribly esoteric. known as

aunicipal overbqrGea and so on and so on. 3ut I think really

vàat...t:e only point I Yoql; like to aake is. I

tNink.-.senator Beraan. aa I right in assuming that tEis ia

not the last ve vill see of the Scbool âid Forpula before the

end of the session. that obviously whatever bappens here

today. eltâer at tàe aaeadaeat stage or on 3rd reading. tlat

there are going to hage to be adjqstaents tàat reflect the

aaoqnt of money. for example. tbat is going to be in the

state Treasqry next yeary an; so ge are likely to have a

câance toe..in facte no* likelye it is iaevltakle tâat the

School Aid formqla is going to eud up ia Conference Cowœit-

tee. Is that a fair assuoption?

PRBSIDIKG OFPICEDZ (SE:ATOR BRBCE)

Senator Berman.

SE:ATOR ff/szNz

I would-..l wish I could say. yes. bat 1et ae œerely aake
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this caution. @e doa't knov what the level of funding ise

an; if-..and if t:e dooasday budget passes. all of tbese

things have to be reworked in order for you to knov vbat kind

of money your district or every otber district is goinq to

get. If.w.if this bill passes out vithoat any ammndmentse

an4 these-.-xoq knole tbis is only âmenizent 5o. 2. then ik's

possible tàat-.-t:at there xould be no c:anges in +:e School

àid eormula. I'n saying t:at t:at's a possibility. Sov to

keep everything still vithin oqr control. I gould sqgqest

*àa* ve keep some bills moving along. Kogv there4s soae

Fehicles in the Bouse that vil1 be coning back to as. but i#d

rather keep them in control of tNe tegislatqre than peràaps

vinding up on t:e Governor's Desk vithoat us having any

votce. Soe that.-.that I tbink is tbe aost candid ansver.

I:d liàe to keep all of our options open and. tberefore.

ameadments...if you:re uncertaine vote 'es just to keep

amendmeats on and to keep tbe bills loviag.

PRBSIDI'G O'#ICEX: (SENATOR BRBcE)

senator Deângelis.

S2xâT0E DeAHGALIS:

T:ank you. 8r. President aad Keabers of the Senate. one

tàing tàat I àope is not lost in this debate ls that ve bave

a foraqla for dispersing school aid tàate in fact. creates

tEe first ileguity. Koue xkat Senator Berâah is trying to do

is to sàe? a skewed up tormula. ani. t*ereiore. I vould sug-

gest we not ske? xith it anynore and iefeat this aaendment.

PaESIDING O'TICCRZ (SE:ATOR B:nC')

senatore..furtker discussion? Senator daitland. senator

Jo:as.

SEXàTOR JOaXSZ

Ie; like to ask +àe sponsor a question. I+...it...I Eave

never hesitated to help cbicago and-.-vhen it really needed

ity bqt 1...1 am really perplexed when Yoq ask for t:irty-

five percent for tventy-two percent of +:e stqdents. Noge
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can you really qive me a solid e xplanation as to vhy #ou feel

that's fair and equitable?

P:ESIDISG O'FICEB: (S:NàTOQ S:OCE)

Senator Berman.

SE:âTOZ BEE:â::

Welle let ae try to give you one.-.one explanation.

First of all. this formula is.-.you knove everY year we aake

changes. So that vkat ve are saying is tkat this year it is

possible uader tbis amendment 'Eat Chicaqo œay qet soKetbing

œore than its straight one-third that ve have traditionally

kept by a putqal agreeœent by everbody concerned. :e have

t*e kin; of problems this year that I vould have Noped would

have gone avay; tàey havenAt. I woqld hope theY won't

reoccur. That. ge#ll keep our fingers crossed for. This is

a sort of a one-year bonus if ve walk avay vith it.

Trqthfqlly. I will be aœazed if ve can walà away vitb itv but

we...but I tbink-..l think that when a scàool district like

Càicago is faced vith a tvo hundred aillion dollar deficit

t:is year..-yoq know. leeve got bills floatinq around where a

school dlstrict iost...Aost less than a..-a percentage and

ve've got a bill introduced to help them. ke:ve got bills

introGuceG.--and oqt of State aid I gant #ou to knov. ïou

knoge oae-sàot Geals. They lost a shopplng centere they#ve

Aost a hundred and ninety t:ousand dollars. tbey come to us

and we take care of tàe/. Last year. Quincy. one of *#

favorite vhippinq boys. Senator Kent. Quinc; came ine tàeir

own superintendent diin#t do any checking on t:e nultiplier,

they went dovn the tubes for a pillion bucks. A lillion

bqcks to Quincy is like three hundred œillion dollars is to

Chicago. Qe bailed Quincy out. out of our money. your aoney.

Senator Johnse my money: everybody's aoney on tbis Floor.

ând it*s not senator Kentes fault. the Governor

doubleecrossed :er. But I will tell you this. that ve help

aut every dlstrict t:at comes to us with a unlque problea.
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Chicago :as a unique problem. It may be a perennial unique

problem but it's a...but it's a anique problem tbis year. If

you vant to be a little-.-as.-.as generous litb Chicago as ve

are vit: alœost every otber district in *he Statee give us an

àye vote.

PRCSIDIXG OFEICEEZ l5:KâTO: B:nCZ)

Senator Johns. Nad yo? conclûded? Senator Johns.

SZAATO: J0B5Sz

Just.-.lust one œore. Does---does it really sàift tàirty

xillion dollars to Chicago or thirty-six aillion dollars

more?

PZESIDING O'FICER: (SZNATOB BABC',

Senator Berman.

S'NâTOE B'Edâ#z

:o. tnder...under t:is.-.let me give yoa the figures.

zf---if nothing is done and *e...ve appropriate at t:e State

goard's level. tbat's assaming a state tax increase, let ae

kell #oq xbere ge4re at. chicago. under tbis aaendment.

woqld get five hundred and four million three Aundred tbou-

sand dollars. If there*s no change. Chicago vould get four

Nqndred and ninety four million five hundred t:ousand. That

aeaas a mïne alllion dollar bonus iz going to Chicago ketveen

Ber/an amendlent and no ciange. tàat's 1âe differencev a

little less than nine million dollars.w.or a little more than

hine œillion dollars.

PRESIDI'G OFFICERZ (SZNATO: B:0CE)

Fqrt:er discqsslon? Seaator Aaltland.

5::âTOR 8àITtâ:Dz

Thank youe 8c. President. Senator Johnse 1et me answer

your qqestion. They get thirty-six aillion dollars more with

t:e geraan ïoraula. thates t:e direct ansver tkat you wanted.

tet me respond very Aqickly to the Quincy situation. T:e

Qaincy situation was a matter that ve deal vit: every year.

TNe Governor :ad not:ing to do vikh this at all. This vas a
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local problem that's createG by-..by the fact that the

lultlplïer ls certifled zuc: later than tàe-..than the levy

is extendedg an4 soxetimes they...they Lave to levy belov

their statutory rate and. thereforee don.t have full access

to the formqla. geere trying to eliminate that problem.

That vas the situation wit: Quincy. I ïust simply œust. as
otàers have before mee rise ia opposition to this forâula.

It...it...it treats, I believee Cbicago nore equitable tban

zoq really vant to treat the.. and ve a1l want to treat #ou

very fairly and sqnarely. This gives you a very speciale

special benefltg and 1 urge defeat.

P::SIDI'G OF#ICBXZ IS:XATOR BBBCZ)

Furtker discqssion? Senator Davidsoh and tben Senator

Berœan to close. Senator gavidson.

SE:ATOR DâVIn5ONz

I...I.n sorry to rise a second time bute Senator Johnse

the thittx-six million dollars coapared as to vbat they

receive this year. city of Chicago àave got four hundred an4

sixt y-eight Killion plqs. BnGer the Berwaa amendmente

they*ll get five Aundred and four mlllion plus. If #e do

notkingv if âe c:ange nothing in the formala and if ve bave a

tax increase and ve do raise the formula funding to 1.:36

aillion. tbe city of Cbicago gains very well also. Tbey gain

to fout hundred and ninety-foar alllion. TàeF gain

tventy-stx million dollars there alonee go to 3q.R percent.

so. we do need..-if veere going to keep tbis soaeghere in

balanceg ve need a cbange in this formala for t:e rest of qs.

But you got to coœpare apples to apples and oranges to

oranges. Tou coapare %bat youlre talkfag about vitb tbis

awendment coRpared to wbat they actually receiving this Feare

an; it's thitty-six aillion dollars. If you vank to use

senator Bermanes figures. vhich are correct if there's no

changes in the..-forlula: they#ll pick up another ten aillloa

over an4 above the twenty-six million they get if ve do noth-
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ing.

PRESIDIKG OFPICEAZ (sENâTOn BAOCE)

Senator Beraan to close.

5ENâTO: B:EHâxz

âlright. 'hank youy Senator Davidson. for correcting

Seaator daitlaades pisstateaent. I think ites a little

bit-..l take a little bit of umbragq when you skan; up here:

Sehator 'aitlanGe and say that unier this amendment veere

going to get thirty-five million dollars. That's Just not

truee because that means youere...yoqere not talking about

eqqals. and I appreciate Senator Davidson's correction of

tkat. Re..-if nothing vas donee Chicago will increase. as

?il1 every other-..or aost other distrirts in the Statee

becaqse weere increasing t:e appropriation. geere going frop

a billion three eighty-one to a billion four tàirty-six.

'ov. the question on this amendlent is. ho* much more vill

Cbicaqo get under the aaend/ent than if there wasn*t an

amendment- ând I.-.and it really bothers me vhen you say

tkat this alendaent is thirty-five million. It 3qst is not.

I said lt's nine aiilione and that is t:e difference. 'ov:

itAs-..toug: enoqgb for everybody to undetstand what4s goinq

on herê vithoat œisleading people. I think we4ve debated it

fully. le try to make tàe..-tàe forwuàa slaple. chlca#o

benefits. East 5t. Louis benefitse a nqmber of ot:er dis-

tricts benefit. vould suggest if your distrtct comes out

vell un4er thts. you give le a green vote. If it doesn#t. to

save yoqr ovn school district, yoa give a red vote. I

solicit an Ayq vote.

PRZSIDI'G oF#IcE:z (SE:ATO: :B0C:)

&àe guestloa ls on the passage-e-on tbe adoption of

à Kendment 5o. 2 to nouse Bill 1182. 'hose in favor gill vote

Aye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. T:e voting is open.

(sacbine cutoffl.--all voted who vish? Have a11 voted ?:o

gisâ? nave all voted v:o wis:' Take t:e record. fn that
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question. tàe Ayes are 21e the 'ays are 33. àaendpent No.

to House Bill 1182 is lost. earther amendaents. 8r. Secre-

tary?

S:cRiTâa'z

âmendwenE No. 3 offered by senator Schaffer.

PRZSIDI'G OIFICERZ (SESATOP BBUC')

Senator Schaffer is recognized.

5E:àTOR ScHxkffRz

I should like to point out that ge need to pqt at least

one-.wa*eaG*ent on tbis bill to get it ilto Conferehce

Co/œitteee that's just one appeal. Those of you who.w-tNose

of you xho don*t have t:e àonor to serve on tbe Scbool Prob-

lems Comaission or-..vell. I donet knov. I...*y sympathy to

those of you vho Goe but to the rest of us who don't have tbe

Noaor to-.ato serve o? it an4 Gonet really understand tbe

foraula. bave a very siaple amendaente and it saysv--.lem

going to read it to you. It says: l'otwithstanding any other

provision of this sectione/ vhïch is the formqla. Dif tbe

Illinois individual and corporate tax rates are increased in

1983. tken no school Gistrict's State aid entitlement for

1983-8% school year shall be less than the district's 1982-83

entitleaento/ siœply put. xbat I#œ saying isy if we

reach.-.if ve get our act togetber doln :eree and if ve

doa't. this is nonoperative. If we get oqt act togetber dovn

Nere an4 bqrglarize the taxpayers of tbis State for a

billione a billion four. a billion six. whatever ve're

finally going to get dovn toe then at t:e very leasty no

scàool district should get less nelt year tàan they got tàis

year. xov. I@m going to tr7 and kqep my re*arks short

because al1 those people x%o play with t:e formala are now

going to attacà tkis aœendment because it didnet go throuqh

the School Probleas coaaission. Tbey*re qoiag to tell you

aboqt Sorento and they:re going to--.vave coapater runs and

say what lt does to ioweaqua and all those other places. ïou
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ligkt vant to go get a cup of coffee or go visit the john for

tàe next fe? zinates: bQt Ie1 going to save *he rest of my

tize for the ctosing remarks.

PXESIDING OP#ICER: (SENATOR 3AUCE)

eqrtker discussion? Pqrt:er discqssion? senator Berman.

5E5âT0: :zn:âsz

I ?as vaiting for solebody else to talk. I aust adKit

this is a simple a/endnent. It is also silplistic. It has

nothing to do vfth tbe ?ay school âid Forzulas are operatede

and it will do great injustice to a number of school dis-

tricts. If we increase tax rates. depending apon how puch we

lncrease thea and depending upon where kbe foraula ise will

effect :o? some districts gain pore or so/e districts gain

wore bu* not as much. But tàere *ay no* be any relationship

vit: t:e increase in inco/e taxes and school aid. sckool aid

is determined not only by tàe amount of money t:at ve appro-

priate and the forlqla. but it's also determined by tbe

nu/ber of pupils in a school district and the assessed valqa-

tion that's in t:at school district. Bnder Scbafferes amend-

wente if a school district lost students and a school dis-

trict :as a substantial increase in t:eir local assessed

valuatione they#ve got three nev shopping centers that were

built. four new factoriese they4vq got a tax base of :iq

Aoaey that caae in. Bnder tàis amendmente they*re going to

get the same amount of state dollars that they got last year.

:elle tadies and Gentlemene that doesnet make anY sensee

because t:ey4re going to be takinq that loney that the

scbaffer amendaent gives them out of your pockets ;or your

school districts that still have tbe same number of kids and

don:t have a Qot of nev improved propert; on t:e tax rolls.

This aaendaent doesn#t make any sense. strongly urqe a No

Fote. specifically: let me tell youe it àurts Chicagoe it

hurts Kane an4 %ill Countiese it hurts Kattoon. Kankakee:

necatar. Granite city. âlton. Blooaington. Peoria. doline:
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Rock Islande East St. Louise Springfield. freeport and

Danville. ând it sounds liàe a train schedulee but 1et me

just tell youe it sounds...it may Dake some sense to people

that donet understand ite but it makes kerrible sense to any-

bo4y tbat has to vork vith it. I urge a No vote.

PZESIDI'G OFFICEZ: (SEKATOE 9P0C:)

senator Qatson.

EN9 OF 2:Et
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R'it #2

SZHATOR @ATSOX:

I#d like to ask the Sponsor a question.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR 'EUCE)

Senator Watson.

SXSàTO: QâTSONZ

If ve--.that list Ae just read. if a; school-..district

was not Kentioned t:ere. then we vill benefit froa

roar...yoar aaendment?

PEBSIDING OFPICEB: (SENATOS BABCE)

Senator scbaffer.

SEKâTO: ScnâfFE:z

ând I should point oqt that even post of those he has

read are :urt only zarginally. kbat ge see bere.-.what we

:ave here is a real case of greed. Greed tbal's wbat xeere

talking about. #eere talking about districts not kantinq to

lose a bucà fiftye one-tenth of one percen: of tàeir total

tEing to save a district from a cut. 1:11 put it tbis vay.

if angbody on this Floor knovs a district in this State

tNat:s :ad tNree nev s:opping centers aRd four factories

built in it in the last year, vote no. I àaven*t seen any.

The types of things tàat he's talking about haven't kappened.

'ost of tàe increases that yoatd see are the districts that

are hqrt.-.are only hurt in ver; slall percentages. some of

the little districts that a re burt. particularly t:e elemen-

tary 4istrictse are hurt bade and this aaendaent vould help

thea.

PRXSIDIXG OFFIC:QZ (SZKATOZ BXBCZ)

seaator gatson.

SXNATOZ :âTS0':
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ge don't have a printout on this. ke have no informa-

tion. Jast by what yoq*ve told Qs.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR B'UCE)

Senator Scàaffer.

S;Nâ10: SCHAPFXRZ

There are printouts but. frankly. qntil you knov tbe

totai Gollars available. ites kind of hard to flgare.

P'ESIDING OFFICSRZ (SE<â'*2 ::Dc:)

eurther discussion? Senator haitland.

SBHATOR 'AITLAXDZ

Thank yoqe very much. :r. President. 1...1 rise in.-.in

support of Senator Berman's comments and agreeing gith :in as

I alvays do. ne put it so uell. It is a siKplistic for-

*ula.o.simplistic aaendaent. It alaost.--and it truly does

make a nockery at this point of Title 1. ge arey as Senator

Srhaffer says: going to Aave to go back to t:e drawing board.

negotiate someghat. coae up witb some kind of a..aof a for-

mula càange for Title 1. I don't believe tEis a/endment will

4o that. and I urge defeat.

P:ESIDING oP#IcEEt (5ENAT0n Bn;cE)

Furt:er discqssion? Senator Buzbee.

S'xâTo/ SBZBZEI

gell. I agree vith everything Senator Berman saidg that's

?hy I#K going to vote for the amendaent. geeve got to get

this bill iato a Confetence Committee. I'œ suze that this is

not t:e approach. I do understand the School àid for/ula

someghat and I:m not a aeaber of the School Probleas Commis-

sion. I tried for Tour years to get on that commission and

I%n so glad kbat I never succeedede and 1 don't want on ever

againe Senator Rock. just keep that in mind. but ve:ve got to

get this bill in a conference Committee. 1he School zid For-

aula is not going to vork in ay area t:e way its presently

vriktene and I:œ concerned about that and the only way ve can

get the bill ia a Conference Committee is to gmt an aaendaent
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on beEeg as...as I understand it. Soe tbis--olooks to me

like there's a good vebicle to really screv up t:e korks

right nov so we can...ve can get a Conference Coaœittee

in-.-in operation.

PaESIDI'G OT#ICXRZ (SEXATOR :RUCE)

Senator DaFidson.

S':âTOR 5A#IDs0Nz

Senator Buzbee. there is a fourtb azendmenu  e.another

Davidson amendaent if khis fails, that ve.--ve can put on so

we can gek i: in confelence Co*mittee. In fact. tàis aaead-

ment that would help your area as well as zine. I-..rise in

reluctant oppositàon to Senator Scbafferts little gem. It

Goes loo: after his area and tbe suburban area of Cook and

t:e other five coqnties. but as you a1l well knowe youtre a11

a:le to figure just the saae as any of use there's so much

poney in the pie vhen yoq decide how yoaere qoinq to distrik-

ute ite thqre's winners and tàere:s losers. Ràere's aore

losers in the high popalated area and tbe urban area vith

t:is hold harmless than they are vità the ones that either I

or senator Beraan had put 'forth prior to thia. #oa do what

you have to do. :ut Iea going to urge a No vote on this. and

tàere is one œore amendzent. so thls bill can get amended ao

it can get to Conference Committee.

#::SIDI56 O##IC:nz (SANâTDB :AUCA)

Senator Beraan.

SX#âTOR BZisisz

I apoloqize for rising a second time. I jusk vant to Kake

it very clear tkere are other for/ula bills floatïng around.

If..wif this bitl getso.whas no alen4lents put on-- .put on

it, and tkat will be my Position: we are not :urt at ail.

There ate a nuœber of bills Gealing xit: tbe forœula tkat are

still on this Calendar aad on the House calendar. and it
makes no sense to adopt au .an aaendment like thiw - .it vould

be an eabarrassment to this Body to adopt this amendaent just
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to àeep a bill alive. I strongly urge a 'o vote on this

aaendment.

P'ESIDING OFFIC::Z (SENATO/ BRBCE)

Further discussion? senator Schaffer *ay close.

SE#ATO: scHâff:/z

@ell. gees. there for a second. I thought Senator iock

vas getting uP. I *as getting nervous. Fbil's always had a

1ot of sense to stay oat of this staff; I should probably

follov his shining exalple. To---to those of you in tbe City

of Chicagoe œy appeao for a vote on this aaendwent is siœpley

it gets the bill in tbe Conference Comaittee. #o? aigbt like

tkat; other tEan t:at. I just appeal to Your coaœon decency

an4 your syapatày and hope t:at you'll help some otber part

of t:e stat/. Por tEose of yoa vNo donet live in tbeu .city

af Chicago. I have a different appeal. Itgs called poiitical

survival. I think there is no one here that doesn't way dovn

deep think that before ve get out of tàis wonderful Sessiong

tbat ve are going to inflict upon the taxpayers of this State

a ratber massi/e tax increase. ïou oppose this amendaente

7ou aEe going to have to go back to your Gistricts and there

are alwost no districts I sav oa tbe rqn.-wthat legislative

districts that do aot have several scbool districts. partic-

alarly eleœentary districtse that are goinq to get less nmxt

year vitb t:e *ax increase than they got tbls year. 'ow.

Toq#re goiqg to have to go back ah4 explain to tbe people of

those diskricts. you knov. those taxpayers out in suburbia

an; the collar counties and dognstate that go1 three-bedroom

ranch hoaes aad they:re paying t@o thoasand dollars a year in

property tax. youerm going to bave to explain to tEose people

:o# a tax inclease of that size and scope. supposedly for

educationy if you read the press. hae ha@ ba. qot passed and

their district got Qess. T:ere are no sboppinq centers beinq

bqilt. there's no big.-.examples of assessaenks increasing

other than artificially. This is an equitable tbing. Yese it
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flies in the face of all the people tbat have built t:e for-

*ala. It didn#t go tkroagh tbeir coaaittee. it didnet..-it

vasn't massaged in all their egos. If you believe in eguity

an4 you vant to be able to go homee whetber yoq vote for the

increase or note and at least see no district qet less. you

oqg:t to be for this amendment.

PRESIDI'G OFFICCR: (S::ATO: 9:7C:)

Question is on tEe adoption of Amendwent :o. 3 to nouse

Bill 1182. Those in favor vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay.

The voting is opea. Have all voted v:o wish; nave a2l voted

v:o vish? Take t:e record. On that question. tbe àyea are

26. tàe says are 29. âwendment 5o. 3 to House Bill 1182 is

lost. 'qrtber amendaents?

SSCAETâEXZ

Amendlent :o. 4. by Senator Davidson.

PâZSIBISG OPFICER: (SENATOE BQBCE)

senator DaFidson is recognized.

SExàToR :AVIDSONZ

.--excuse eee Hr. President and members of the senatee

âzendment 5o. % does tvo things. Those of you vho bave a

district tbat do not have high urban populationg as some of

us doe vant to listmn to this. It allovs tbe same option that

vas in Amendment No. 1. They can use eit:er Chapter I :80. or

eig:t r-five percent of Title I 1970. but it does one other

big ite/. ïou all better listen. Presentlyv the weighting

factor on Title I or Ckapter I students is .625. This reduces

t:e veighting count from .625 to .60. It alnost balances out

the percentages throughout t:e State based on tàis yeares

appropriation. I haG this ran on this yeares appropriation

that we received of three...of 1.381. so you get some idea.

To give you some idea of the percentagesy *he City of Chidago

recelved 33.91 of +he funds this year. Dnder this amendnent.

they will receive 33.89. tvo-hundredtxs of a percent differ-

ence-.-tlo-hundredths of one percent. excuse 1e. The rest of
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thea balance oqt pretty well. The rest of Cook. tvelve

seven nine and twelve seven eight. sy o*n district

t:irty-tko thirty-t:rme hundredths.-wone-hundredtàs of a

c:ange. Ehis is a good amendment. Ites fair and as equitable

as ve could do. Re had looked besides t:e .85. ve had not

:ad an opportunity to see xàat it vould run if we changed the

'itle I veighting frox .625 to .60: and v:en it vas ran. this

looked liàe soae fail equitable situation if the otb/r amend-

ments Gidn't fly. I urge the adoption of this azendzent.

PR:SIDISG Or#ICE:: (SEHATOR B:7C:)

Tbe aotion is to adopt. Discussion? Senator Beraan.

SEKATO: BEE:â'z

Question of tàe sponsor.

P:ZSIDISG OerlcEnz (5EWâTO: BRUC')

Indicates àe vill yield. Senator Berman.

5X:âT09 Bz:Xz'z

Senator navidsoae do you :ave a printout of this

oa.m-undmr eitber ::e...:82-:83 appropriation or tbe pre-

jected :83*:8% projection?

PRESIDI'G OFFICXEZ (S:NATO: BRBCâ)

senator Davidson.

SiNâToE Dz#In5O:z

The only thing I :ave is in relation to large districts

based on this yeares appropriatione one..-one œillion point

tbree eight one. Did not have it on the projected ne%

because at the tiae we ran it. there ?as no agreement as far

as any tax package and it did not look like ve *ay have any

increased fanding.

PZESIDIKG OPPICERZ (SENATO/ BR;cE)

Senakor Berman.

5E:âTOR B;:;â::

on the amendaeate jqst procedurallye I *as pleased lith

Senator Davidson's sqggestion of the other day that we too:

1182 oqt of the record and we passed out these printouts.
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For one of tbe few times 'hat I can recall in *:e debate on

âœendments 1 and 2. everybody pretty much knev vhat the heck

they vere voing on. That's a giant step forvard. On Amend-

œent Ko. q ge4re goiag back to the dark ages vàere you're

Foting in the blind. ke don#t Nave a printout on tàis. I

Gon't knov uhat it Goes. In the days that it's been pending.

and I don.t know ïust vhen it vas filede I vould have thouqht

tkat tbe State Board could cerkainl# have run a printout git:

this at the last m ar's level of appropriation

and...and...an; next year:s. Thates my okjection on t:e

aœendnent on the procedural grounds. 0n the substance of it.

let Me point out that vhat this does is; number one. t:e samq

tàing in essence tbat vas done in tâe first a/endment that

we:ve re3ectedy bqt in addition---in addilionv it does soae-

thing ghich I think this Body ought to take a very strong

stand agaiast. This takes money out of t:e scbools tbat have

khe highest perceataqe of disadvantaged---econoœically

Gisadvantaged chiliren. If there's any vote that you gill

take tbis Session. in ubich somebody can stand up and say you

voted against poor kids. this is the anendment. Tbis cuts

Title I veighting factor for the hig: density school dis-

tricts--.high density. such as Cîicago. sqch as East St.

Loqis and then aboqt. I thinke seventy.--about seventy dis-

trictsy give or take a coupleg that arew.ware s/all diskricts

bqt have a high percentage of poor kidse and w:at I was

saying in...in ansxer to senator Ratsonês question before. I

?as not being facetioqse these poor kiGs coae to scbools wità

unique proble/s. It takes more money to teac: tkose kids.

an4 Mhat weere..-vEat Senator navidso? is proposing in this

in order to bov dovn to a ratio-..ratlo he ia suggesting tàat

we deny *he resources so important to sevent: soae sc:ool

districts in the state of Illinois u:o have such unique cata-

strophic probleps in teaching kids that come from poor homes.

On principlee as well as procedure. I strongly urge a No vote
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on Amendment 4.

P:BSIDIXG OPFICEEZ ISENATO: SAVICKZS)

Is t:ere further discqssion? Senator 'awell.

SANATO: FzeEtlz

Thank you. very auch. :r. President and members of t:e

Senate. Tou knove there are few tbings that bother me about

this vàole debate and I vould like to point out soae facts

t:at I have discovered after serving on tàe Elementary and

secondary Education for the last couple of terœs. I agree

vith senator Beraan that there certainly are special proble/s

when you start teaching these disadvantaged childrenv and I

think anybody in this âssenbly xould do everytbing they could

to alleviate tbat kind of situation to get t:ese children to

the point where they can fqnction as evetyone else can g:o

coae fro* a different area. The problel that I see vith the

Chicago Scàool System. and these are facts tbat the Super-

intendent love brougàl out in the tvo œqetiag that we bad

with Ner. once in the Eoqse and once in *he Senatee t:ey have

tMo and a half staff aembers in the Chicago School System for

every teacher that is in *he classroom. I?o and a half staff

Members ;or every teacber in t*e classrooa. The averaqe

classroom has thirty-three children. âny of you vho taught

or have taught in the past or are teacbers. kno'w that thatês

entirely too œany children even in their norœal situation.

Two and a half ataff Keabers. I have talked to our regional

superintendent. ve have a half of a staff member per

pupil...per teacher. I#n sorry-..per teacher in oqr systeœe

an; I tbink that is t:e average througkoqt entire the State.

ghen ve asked Superintendent Love. vho are t:ese staff ael-

kers? S:e told us. first of alle she is a superintendentv s:e

has regional superintendentse she Nas deputy superintendents.

she has sqperinteldents and she :as principals. v:en ve sug-

gested t:at peràaps they were a little kop-beavy in tbeir

adninistrationy she told us that there vas notbing tbat could
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he done about. ke also aked ber aboqt t*e full-time plumb-

erse electricians. carpenters and laborers tàat are on the

payroll that are guataateed forty hours a keeke fifty-two

veeks a year. a11 the benefits and paid tàe prevailinq wage.

ge suggeste; it migkt be cbeaper in tbe lonq-run to go out

and get contractorse and ve vere told this *as not possible,

that they like tàe syste/ the waY it is. RNea I talk about a

half of a staff aeœber per teacker in the rest of the sys-

temse I:m also including bus driFers t:at chicago does not

have. I have no objection to giving aoae# to students to

allov the? to get out froa ander tàe economic system that

they find tàemselves in. I do object to givïng zoney to the

Chicago Sc:ool System and not using it in the Ranner that I

feel it should be used and I think everyone else in t:is

âssekbly feels it should be used. I think ites about time we

starte; to tell the Chicago School System: look into your

school systea. correcl yoqr.-.your probleas that #ou kave

developed vithin your systea. I think they kave an excellent

superintendent @:o would like to see this done. I think tbere

are a lot of teachers #ho vould like to see tbis done. I

think tàere are a lot of people on this eloor that would like

to see it done. I thinà ites about tiae we sent a messaqe to

the Chicago Scbool system and tell thea: clean up your act

and tàen come back and we vill assist you in any *ay pos-

sible. Bqt some gay or another veeve qot to get this xessage

tàrough to thel. 'hank you.

PE:SIDING O#FICERZ (SENATOP SâVICKAS)

Associate; Press reqqests perlissioa to

still..-photos. Is leave granted? Leave is granted.

tor Schaffer.

S:NâToE SCHAFFERZ

%ell. I*> going to aystity someboiy. 1:p going to defend

t:e Chicago Scàool System froa Senator Fakell's cozaents. I

Gon't thihk everynpe unGerstanGs Titie I fuoiinq
e Senator

shoot

Sena-
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Fawell. Tkis is woney.u it doesn*t Jqst go to school dis-

trictsv it tracks the Title I kids. The zoney that Senator

Davidson's amendment would slightly reiace doesn't go to pay

gqtâ Lovees salarye it goes.o-it tracks to the kids in the

sckools vitàin the Cbicago School Systea vbere the litle I

kids are located. I*#s not spent in tàe fat cat areas repre-

sented by Senator Lechowicz or Senator Joyce or Senator

Degnan or soœe of tbose otherse it goes to where t:e litle I

kids are really located. It doesn*t help tEe entire scbool

iistricty it goes where ites supposed to. and t:at was tbe

fight ve fought dovn Aere years ago. and I thln: we have to

qnderskand tbat.

PRESIDI'G OFPICZR: (SXSATOR SAVIC:â5)

Is there further discussion?...senator Davidson uay

close.

SENâfo: DAVIDSOXZ

9ellv Hr. President and Kembers of t:e Senate. this

awendœent is very siaple. Gives an opporlunity for this bill

to share the Money as equally as ve could. 1* letts

money...it doesnet take any money away frow districts; it may

take some moaey froœ vithin soae school vitkin tàe district.

but the money is going to follov the childe zake lt more

equitable throughout the district as throughout tàe State.

âppreciate a favorakle vote.

PRASI9IXG O'PICEEI (S::ATOR SAYICKAS)

The question is on the adoption of âuendment No. q. Those

in favor vill indicate by saying âye. lhose opposed Nay.

The...the âyes bave it. Therees been a request for a roll

call. Those in favor of adopting zaendaenl No. R gill vote

Aye. Those opposed vote say. The voling is open. Have all

voted w:o wish? Have all voted who wish? nave a1l voted who

vish? Take t:e record. on that qaestion. tNe âyes are 30e

t:e Nays are 26. none voting Present. â/endaent No. 4 having

received the aajority Fote is adopted. Any further amend-
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ments?

S'C::TA:Y:

Ho...no--.furtker a/enëments.

PRZSIDING OFFICE:Z (SZNATOE SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. For vhat purpose does Senator Geo-xaris

aràse?

S::âTOR GXO-KàBISZ

:t. Presidentv a point of personal privileqe. Ladies and

Gentlemen.--dr. President and Ladies and Genllemen of tàe

Senatee IeM happy to tell yoq todag we are graced vith t:e

presence of four of my-..tàree of my constituents. Hy Repub-

licah Coqnty Chairlan aad a lember of tbe County Board of

taàe County. zobert Neal of kadsworth
e Illinois and his son

Robert Xeal. Jr.. K-:*â-î. and.. .âis daughtere Cheri,

C-S-E-E-Ie and Cberi :eal happens to be tàe Secretary of the

'oqng Republicans for take County. I vould liàe yoq to help

*e vlecole t:em here today. They#re qreat people.

PRZSIDING OFFICZQ: (SENâTOR SAVICKAS)

#oqld they please rise and be recognized. DPI requests

perlission to shoot still photos. Is permission granked?

Leave is granted. on the Order of %ouse Bilis 3r4 :eading
y

Eoqse Bill 1237. Senator Kelly requests leave to bring it

sack to t:e order of 2nd :eading for perpose of amendœent.

Is leave granted? teave is granked. Senator Kelly.

5;NâTD: K:ttY:

Tkank you: :r. 'resident and Dembers of tàe Senate. Ied

like to defer to Senator Zito wâo had adoptqd- --sponsored tba

alendnent to this bill gNich ve are trying to now Table.

PPESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR Sâ#ICKzs)

SeRator Zito.

SE:ATOR 2ITOz

Thanà you. 8r. Presldent and aembers
. laving voted on

*:e prevailing siëe bx vhich Amendment :o. 1 to House Biol

1237 was adopted. I vould aove to reconsider t:e vote by
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gkic: that 1as adopted.

PR:SIDI#G OFFICERI (SXNAEOR SAVICKAS)

senator Zito loves to reconsider the vote b# which âaend-

lent No. 1 vas adopte; to House Bill 1237. à11 tbose in

favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. T:e A yes have

it. The motion to reconsider carries. No? Senator Zito

aoves to Table àaendment 5o. to nouse 9i1l 1237. Those in

favor indicate by sa ying Aye. Those opposed. Tàe âyes bave

it. âmendaen: No. 1 is Tabled. Are there further amendments?

S 'cnfTâx'z

No further aœendzents.

PQESInING OPFICEXZ (SEHATOB SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Eouse Bill 1306. Senator teake. Senator

temke Koves...seeks leave to recall :ouse Bill...1306 bacà to

t:e Order of 2nG Eeading for pqrpose of amendment. Is leave

granted? teale is granted.

SEC:ZTA:'Z

ânendment Ko. 1 offere; by Senator Leake.

P:BSIDING OFFICEEZ (SAHITOR Sâ#2C:â5)

Senator Leake.

SENATO: tXsK'z

This is a-..a amend/ent to---on the road--.districks hir-

ing lavyers. This is an awendnent that specifies that the

roa; district uill ohly birer a lauyer u:ere tbere's a

conflict involved. I think it's a good aaendment. I ask for

its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SANZTO: 5â#ICKz5)

senator Lenke.

SSNATOR L'AKEZ

This is the amendaent in ansver to the discussion ge àad

on tNe Floor for sone lengtb. I tbink it's a good aaendment.

I asà for its adoption.

P/ESIDING OPFICEP: ISESATOR S;7ICXA5)

Is there any discussion? If note Senator tezke moves tàe
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adoption of..osenator Schqneman.

S'HATOR SC:;W::â5I

Senator. yoar amendment vould only allog hiring a lavyer

if tbere's a conflict involved?

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTOE SAVICKAS)

Senator telke.

SC:âTO: 5CHnN:5â<z

Is tàat vbat it says? If it is@ what's a conflict?

PRXSIDI'G OFEICEP: (SEXATO: S;7ICKâS)

Senatot temke.

SESàTOE IEEKE:

Okay. @e discqssed tbis in length. - .some lengt: the

other day. The..-the xay the blll read. it allowed road dis-

tricts to hire an attorney. and ge cape up to the point- . .the
reason for the bill is the fact that soletiaes tbere's a

conflict betveen the road iistrict and t:e townsbip
- . -board;

and ghat tâis aœendment does is ghen lhere is a conflict
:

then the road districà can àire an attorney- . .because what

àappens no% is the tovnship attorney can only act for the
townsàip but he also acta for the roa; district. Soe if àe

acts for botàe he's got a preblem if there's a conflict
Xetveen the road district and the toxnsEip in reqard

s to
taxes or sonetking.

PRESIDIFG OPFICEEZ (SESATOR SAVICKAG)

Senator ScEqnelan.

S:XATO: Sc:n::Hâ'r

Qelle than: you, :r. President. Iw..l.--certainly the

Senator has a rig:t to offer any amendment he wants to his
o?n bill :at I donet think thàs Ieally changes QucE if an

y-
thinq.

PQ:SIBING OPVIC:RZ (S:XATOR SAXICKAS)

Is there furkher discussion? If not
. senakor Iewke œoves

tEe adoption of âœendxent No. 1 to House Bill 1306. Those in
favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. 1he zyes bave
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iu àzendment No. 1 is adopted. Any fqrther amendments?

Stc:iTâ:'z

No fqrther a/endaents.

PKZSIDIHG OPFICZE: (SEAATOE SAVICKZS)

3rd reading. Bouse 9ill 1355. Senator Deœuzio seeks

leave to bring it back to the Order of 2nd Reading for pur-

pose of an aœeniœent. Is leave graated? teave is granted.

On t:e OrGer of Senate--.uouse Eills 2nd Readinqe.w.uouse

Bill 1355.

S'C:ATART;

âaendment No. 2 offered Xy senator Leœke.

P:CSI9ING OFEICZRI (SXNATO: SAYICKâS)

Senator Iemke seeks to vithdraw that aaendment. senator

Deauzio. did...is tbere fqrtber amendments?

SEC:ETAB'Z

âmendment No. 2 offered by Senator De/uzio.

PZESIDIHG OTFICERZ (SESâTOR 5â#IC;âS)

Senator Demazio.

S':ATO: DEHOZIOZ

Thank you. very muche :r. President and tadies and

Gentlemen of t:e senate. The zœendment No. 2 remstablisbes

the definition of waste oil. â bill that we passed out of

Eere. senate Bill 981. 58 to 1. tbe Housey in its infinite

visdoz. is playing their ogn usaal special games over there

and this bill is bottled up currently in the nouse. I uader-

stand there'su .currently sone negotiatioas t:at are taking

place betveen the State Chamber of Comœerce and t:e àttornev

General's Office an4 otbec iatereste; parties. bût to tbis

point it has aot yet been resolved. @hat Ahis aaend/ent

vould do voqld to reinstate the definition of waste oil as a

special vaste. and I vould ask t:e senate to approve this

amendmente put it on so that ve can get ït back over to the

Hoase for further discussion.

PRESIDING OEPIC:RZ (SXNATOE SAVICKAS)
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Is there fqrther discqssioa? If qot-o.senator Chew.

S:Hâ10: CBBRI

:ot on t:e amendment. a poink of personal privileqe. Kr.

President.

PRXSIDIKG OFFICZA; (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

state yoqr point.

5ENATOR CHEQ:

Tàe family of senator Emil Jones is here in the

Pzesidentes Gallery. I would like to àave khep stand and be

recognized by tbis Body.

P:ESIDING OFPICXBI (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

@ould t:ey please rise and be recogaized. Senator

Grotberg.

JCXATOE GBOT::RGZ

Thank you. I have a question of. u of the.wwsenator

Demuzio.

PR:SIDI'G OFFICEQZ (SENATOE Sâ#ICKzS)

He indicates he*ll yield.

SXSATDR GNOTBEAGZ

1...2...1 see a list of four aaendxenls. senator, and I

Gon*t kno, if they*re all yours or vhose they are b; name
Nere or v:o's behàn; them, but I gather veAre redoing a waste

bill...before we%re tlrough. Is that a correct assumption?

PQESIBI%G OZ#ICEAZ (SXAATOR SAVICK;S)

Selator Bemqxio.

SEMATOR BEKBZIOZ

ïeah. âlendment 5o. was adopte; by t:e Senate
. That

aâendlent uas in relationsbip to the storage aad disposal and

transportation of bazardohs Maste. it ba4 to be in containers

that met tNe standards of tbe..aFederal suclear zegulatory

coxmission. Ites alread: beea adopted a couple of days ago
.

Senator teake :as withdravn Nis aweadment that gas o? yoûr

recall list. âmendnent No. 2 simply reestablishes tEe

definition of vaste oil that ve have put in the Senate aill
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981 that left here to put it back in tàq House for furtber

Regotïationse and a furtâer amendment vill be offered by

Senator 'ock in relationships to fees.

P/ESIDI'G O##2c2Ez (SESATOR SAVICKAS)

senator Grotberg.

S::ATOR G:/TBZNGZ

I guess that's ghat I#œ talàing aboutv weere redoing tbe

waste bill. fee structuree et cetera. Ritb no criticisa to

any sponsore but I just tàought it vould be nice right now if

ve get these amendments on our desks. Not unlike t:e School

âi; foraulae *he second biggest proble? in *he State of Illi-

nois is wastee and-..and I would really.-.l'd be glad to go

back to it in-.-in a few minutes. Hov long will it take to

get the amendœents out for those that gant thea?

PRBSIDI'G OFPICZ:: (SE5àT09 SAVICKZS)

Senator Demuzio.

SCNITO: DZKBZIOZ

@el1. that reqaest is being made at mee I vill pake tàe

similar request of all the remaining bills on the recall list

so if ve want to take a half an hour necess to get a;l of the

amendments passed oute Hr. President. 1:11 be glad to do

that.

PRESIDIAG O#FIcE:: (SENâTO: SAVICKAS)

Senator, I don't think you have to do that. Dnder our

rqlese it takes five members to request thate and only one

has requested it. senator Deauzio.

s::âTOR D;MUzIOz

ge are furnishing tbe gentleman vith a copy rig:t nov.

ites on ïts xay over.

PEESIDI#G OPFICER: (S;HATOR SâYICKâS)

Is tbere fqrther Giscussion? Senator Natson.

SESATOR @ZTSON:

Did you say that âaendaent No. 1 gas part of tbe bill

now?
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PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENAIOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Dewuzio.

SEXATO: DEdUZIOZ

TNe aamadment has already been adopted. yes. â couple of

days ago.

P'ESIDI'G OFFICBRZ (SENATOR SAVTCKAS)

senator gatson.

S'KâToR QâTSOAZ

Qell. I understand there's a good possibility tàat that

voql; stop all movement of waste in Illinois because

the..-the 'uclear Regulatory Coaaission can't really define

vhat a container is. They don't have any power ko do tbat.

Is that-..is that true? àn4 I realize this is âmendment No. 2

bqt I vou14 like to ask-..to have you ansuer that question.

PEESIDING OFFICXEZ (SEHATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Demuzio.

szNâTo: ::5;zI0r

Qelle I:m...I'œ not familiar vith that. I kno? that

there are standards in the Eesource :ecovering conservation

âct that are less stringent t:an t:ose of the Naclear Regula-

tory Comlission. I#me franklye had not asked ;Pâ ande there-

foree I can't give you a positive #es or no on that regard.

I could perhaps on 3rd reading, 1...1 can lnquire.

P:ESIDIXG O'FlcE:r ISANATOZ SAVICKâS)

Senator Ratson.

SENâTO: 9àTsO:z

I voald appreciate you finding tàat out and getting back

to ae. Tbank you.

PEESIDING OTFICERZ (SXNATOE Sâ7ICXâS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SZSATO: GEO-KAZIS:

hr. Fresidente will the sponsor yield. please;

PRESIDIKG OFPICERI (SXNATOR 5à7iCKâ5)

He indicates he will.
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SENATO: G:o-KA/I5:

senator Demuzioe nay I please have a copy of tNat amend-

*ent?

P/ESIDI'G OPFIC:E: (5E:â'OR SAVICXAS)

He indicates heell get one ovet to yoa. Is tàere farthmr

discqssion? Senator.--if not. Senator Depuzio Moves the

adoption of àaendment 'o. 2 to House Bill 1355. Those in

favor indtcate by saying Aye. Tbose opposed. Tbe âyes bave

it. Anendaent xo. 2 is adopted. âny furtber axendments?

SECS:T3:YZ

No furtNer aaendments.--àwendment 5o. 3. b# Senator Eock

and Demuzio.

P/ESIDISG OFFICEA: (SEXATOP SAVICKAS)

Senator aock.

S:'zTO2 :OC#z

Thanà youy ,r. Presideat and Iadies and Gentlemen of the

Seaate. âlendmeat No. 3 is identical to that vhich I offered

t:e other day on Senator kelch's 1257. I believe. It...it

attempts at least again to inject soœe eleaent of parity in

the fee structqre that's been proposed. It seeas to me that

as long as--.as vas indicated by Senator Deuuzioe this one is

goiag to Conference. Tbat elelent ouq:t to be part of vhat-

ever is...iN decldede discussed an; sent on to t:e Governole

and I urge adoption of Amendment No. 3.

PRXSIDI'G OPFICERZ (SCNATOE SATICKAS)

Is there any discussion? Before...before we get into

thise senator Dezngelis has sougàt recognition for quite

av:ile. Before we qet in discussion on this one. senator

neAnqelis.

SEHâTO/ Dez:G:îISz

@elle I *as boping to intervene betveen amendœentse Hr.

President. bqt in the gallery behind me are three very qood

friends of minee Kiss Phrllis :oare wh@ vas œy press coordi-

Rator during ny campaign. ber husbani. Hr. Pbyllis aad her
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aothere Nrs. negone. and I'd like to have thea stand and be

recognized.

PR:SIDING OFFICE/Z (SESâTOR SAVICKâS)

o - .vould they please stand and be zecognized for the

vonierful Job tàey#ve done for Senator Deângelis. Sena-

tor..vell. let's start with Senator Qelcb.

S:NATO: :Z1Cd:

Thank you: :r. Fresident. A parlialentary inquiry. Is

this aaendment qeraane to this bill?

P:ESIBIHG OFFICEPZ (SâHATOP SAVICKAS)

If you'll gait awhile. ?e*l1 cbeck tàat out. In the

meantimee senator Eigney.

5;NâTOR EIGNEYZ

Qelle Kr. Presidenty ay only cop/ent is ikês kind of like

the afternoon soap opera. it seezs like you can always tune

in aroqnd :ere and ve#re about the saae place in the-w-the

vhole story. Qe:ve debated all of tâis before. This vas kàe

o1d 1257 bill. %e had a fair vote on that. ke deterained the

issae. I thought laybe for once anG for alle but sozehov here

ve are on sunGay aorning and veêre bacà talking about the

saae issue. This is the four-cent apendmenk. This is tbe oae

that wants to place a simple tax. four cents across the

boarde regardless of vhether the..othe storage is.w.or tbe

disposal is on-site or off-site or deep well or hovever you

vant to go aboqt it. Qe.ve had all of tbis before us before.

Qe've Kade a clear decision on ite a rat:er resoandinq one at

tàate anG I simply ask for a so vote.

PRESIDI'G OPFICERZ l5;NzTO: sà#IcKâ5)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SexâloE G:O-KARISZ

Qell. :r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I echo the rewarks of senator aigne; and khat's no1

all. This a/endaent is the one thak we opposed on Senate

Bill..won House Bill 1257. 'cause tbis is the aaendment that
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helps the landfill coapanies, and I*m sick and tired of tàe

lanifill companies polluting tàe area and wanting everybod;

else to help share in tEe cost tàat they s:ould assuœe. and

1...1 certainly speak violently and.-.veheœentlye sàould

say not violently. I#M not a violent gelsone against this

aaenGment. aigât also say as to th/ qerœanesse tbe bill

tkat theyere atteapting to put it omg 1355. I notice is a

bill tbat..-amends. I supposey...tàe Enviroamental Protection

âcte but stlll ve already acted on 1257, the bill is already

in t:* House. I vonder vhy we have to go into an exercïse

again.

P'ZSIDISG OF/ICEAZ (SENATOR SAVICKâS)

Senator Bemuzio. for ghat purpose do you arism?

sexzeo: D':BZIO:

kell. the..-to correct my colleague on *be other side of

the aisle. t:is is not t:e same amendwent that gas- - .that was

offered on 1257. I :eg to differ vit: her and sheês explain-

ing an entirely different amendment.

PZ:SIDING OFFICEAZ (SANATOE 5â7ICKâS)

Is there furthet discussion? Senator %elch.

S25AT0R R:tCEZ

Coqld the sponsor respond to a question?

PRZSIDING OFFICZR: (SENITO/ SAVICKAS)

Me indicates he vill.

SE#âTOR 9EtC:z

ghat exactly does tàis aaendaent say? Is it t:e

féve-cent aaendzent or.-.or v:at?

PRESIDI'G OPFICEE: (SEXATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator :ock.

5:NzTOR :OCKZ

This is the four-cent version.

PZESIDING OF#IcERz (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator kelcà.

SZNATOR @ELcn:
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Is tàis the aaendment that I t5inX is one line iong and

just says. None cent shall be changed to four centsyl or-..is

that Mhat it says?

PRZSIDI'G OTYICEBZ (SAHATO: Sâ7ICKâS)

Be indicates it is. Senator-.-senator Qock.

SXXATOE EOCKZ

Tàe answer is. yes.

PAESIDI'G OFTICEB: (SZSATOR Sà7ICKâS)

Senator Welcb.

S'XâTOZ Q'LC:Z

no ve have a ruling on gelmaness yek?

P':SIZISG O'EICZEI (SENITOR SAVICKAS)

If youell vait just one second. we are...

S:NATO: ::tC::

. . .1 don't want to qet rolling if I:* going to be cutoff.

SW  ..

PZESIDIXG o##IC2E: (SESATO: SAVICKAS)

Qe#ll return to youv Senator Welcà. senakor Coffey.

SE/ATO: Cferi'z

Thank yoqe 8r. President an; wembers of the Senate. I

tise again in opposition to tbis bill and agree witb othets

that I tàlnk thia bii; âas bêen debatede and I tàink we:re

attempting to do soœetàing that*s already been stated bere in

putting the costs of the hazardous vastes off-site dumping on

People that are taking care of tbeir oxn problem. TEe deep

wq1l bandlers of-.-the deep vells haadle a large Folume o:

later 1n...*h1cà is ïncludlng in storm water gàich cannot be

discbarge; as safely on the surface and in streans as it is

in the deep velle and I think we ought to be well-aware of

tNat. Deep vell injmctors protect underground drinking vater

supplies qnlike the Nazardoas vaste...hazardoas waste sites

above groqnd. Tàey go to a extrese aœount of cest to put doka

deep wells to protect our water supply. They take care of

their probleps and nov we're asàing theme under this aaend-
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Kent, to bear tKe cost fra. the bazar4ous waste dûmps aroûh;

tNe Statee and I think it's a bad amendlent. and I'd ask for

as to vote No.

PQZSIDIXG OPFICZZZ (SENATO? Sâ7ICKâS)

SeRator Demuzio.

5E:â1O: DEHDZIOZ

#ell. thank you. ;r. President and tadles an; Gentlemen

of tbe Senate. I rise in suppoTt of the axendKent. Tbis is

identical to Senate Bill 143 that 1as passed out of this Body

that did not even get a hearing in t:e House. Re already

Foted on t:is bill oace before in the affirzative. I would

also like to point ou* that deep gell operations rig:t nov

Nave yek to pay one cent.ooyet to pay one cent into tbe

nazardoqs Raste Fund in Illinois even tbougb they are

reqqired to do so. and therees an...âttorney Generalês Opin-

ion tàat indicates they skould pay an4 tbey have not paid.

T:e fact ok the *atter is that if we:re goiag to have soae

fairness. ve're going to have some equityv this bill needs to

go back to the xouse so that ve can have further discussions.

PerNaps t:e fee schedule is not adequatee per:aps it is too

higà. perhaps it is too log in some individaals' opinion. but

I Go thinà tbat furt:er discassion needs to occur on it and I

thin: as a Qatter of fairness we ought to put this awendment

on and pass thïs bill over to tbe-..ko tbe nouse so that ve

can have some discqssion on it.

PXZSIDING OFFICEHZ (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Coffey.

SZNZTOR cO'PEï:

Thank you, Mr. President. I*w sorry to rise for the

second tiae but tàe last speaker just said that the deep vell

people àave not paid their share of the cost. The people wità

t:e deep gelia âave already paid their share of tEe cost uken

they spent over three million dollars to sink a. . .a :ole for

t:e disposal over one mile belov tbe water. - -belov---belo?
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the surface to dispose of their vastes and that's unlike soae

of t:e others. Tbey want to du/p their laske in off-site

vaste disposals and then ask others to coae back aad correct

tkeir problem. They pade.--tbey started the problem. tbey

oqght to clean up tbeir own problem. not- - onot pake it

sqbject to the people tbat kave solved their problea fto. tbe
skart.

PEESIDING O'FIC:R: (S:AâTOR Sà7ICKàs)

All right. The Càair is prepared to make a ruling on the

geraaness of âzendaent :o. 3. aad t:e C:air vould rule that

A/endment No. 3 to House Bill 1355 is qqrmane. 'he aaendment

is related to the House Bill 1355 in sqbstance. chapter and

conteht. On that re*arkv Senator Melch.

SSNâTOR REIC::

Welle thank yoq. :r. 'resiient. I#d Jlst like to rise

tben in opposition to tbis azendment. Once again ve are

talking akout fairness :at let's talk about fairness to *be

consqmers and the pqblic in the State of Illinois. 1he time

haa come for us to develop a policy for disposing of bazard-

oqs wastes. I think we 4id so by passing Bouse Biil 1257 aad

Eoqse Bill 1108. Me do have a policy. Tbis is a. . -a bille

of course. trying to get us into a conference coaaittee
y

tryilg to change tbings after the fact. I tbink tbat ue

should al1 vote xo on this amendaent. think tàat we

expressed our concern jqst the other da# on 1257 br saYing
that onesàte people are different froz off-site dumpers. ke

doaet vant more off-site dumplng done. Qe don't want to

encoarage lore landfllls throughout t:e state of Illinois in

coqnties that don't vant themv and so I would urge a so vote
.

Tàank you.

PEZSIDING OPFICXEZ ISB:ATOR SAVICKAS)

senator Joyce.

S'NATOE JEEOKE JGïcEz

Ies. tàank youe ;r. President. I happen to tbink t:at I
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agree vith senator kelche but I do no* feel tbat tàis would

be..-tàak there Moqld be anykbing wrong vith getting this

bill in a Conference Co/pittee because there is a legiti/ate

Gifference of opinion and-..and it voûld just give as a

litkle aore tize to vork tbis oat. Soe I vould support tàis

amendKent.

P::SIDI'G 0e#IC:Ez (S:KATO: SIVICKAS)

Senator Grotherg.

SZAâTOR G:OTBAEGZ

I have a question of t:e sponsor. Kr. President.

PRESIDI'G OFFICBRZ (SEXâTO: SAVICKAS)

He indicates :eell yield.

SEKâTOA GBOTBEEG:

Senator Bocke I*ve said al1 alonq I could be almost be

had either #ay on this. One is a political ansver and one is

for the recovery fundy the super fund. that geere talking

about is vhat tbis bill is a1l about including the previous

onee is t:at correct'

P:XSIDING OFeIc;Rz (S:<ATO: sâ#IC:â5)

senator Nock.

S'XATOR 'OCXZ

Yese and I#d llke to point out ghat I tbink vas...in

ansxering your qnestionv wbat vas a aisconception. This says

very silply that +he agency shall collect froa tbe owner or

operator of eac: hazardous va ste disposal site a fee in tbe

aKoqnt of foar cents per gallong period. Tbates vhat is says.

:ot discriainatory against one versus the otber or putting

soœe in or taking soae oute this covers everybody. às I

understand ite hazardous vaste disposal site is- . .is ade-

qqately defined in the âct. Iêd also like to point out that

historicallye that u:en senate :ill 1q3 whicb. . . which was

tbise was before this Body sponsored.-.hyphenated sponsors.

Demuzio-Geo-Karisg it came o?t of cowmittee 7 to 2 and caae

out of the Senate ol ;a# 19th. 59 to nothing. I...I:D at a
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loss to find oat what happene; betveen :ay 19th and this

date.

PRESIDI'G O#FIc:R: fsENâToa Sz7IcKâ5)

Senator Grotkerg.

SEMATO: GQOTBE:G:

@elle thank rou. To--.to a1l of tâe bills on hazardous

waste, but *he one before us is tàe one at hapd. ny coacelne

I believe. ls *h# âasn't ssaeone for tàe deep vell people

offered am amendaent tkat they only pay ;or t:e hazardous

contente not the vater they use to flqsh it doun the Grain?

Okay? aight avay they âoqld save ninety-eigkt to ninety-nine

percent of t:e fee ehafgev but I ask ayself the following

guestion. I guess people that have created baqardous waste

landfills are a1l in troœble. and.--but theyv too. put sowe

mohey in it. donet think they created tben oat of a vacuqœ.

The technology is sac: t:ese days tha: I k:inke Ladies and

Gentlemen of t:e senate and sponsors of all these bills. that

the 4ay is close at han; vhen the technolog# has caugbt up

vith a1l of our problems. and tben I vonder ub# in our aœend-

ing process xe get so political that ve forget vhat this is

all about, and that is to put ap Illinois: portion to claiœ

t:e super fund payoqts for an# tragedy in the state of I1li-

nois. Solehok or another this must be worked out. Now if tbe

previoqs bill had an amendwent on it. tàe# can conference on

that. If tàis bill needs an aaendmentw-.has it qot an#

axendments on it, Senator Deauzioe nog? Did we put one cn?

Itfll get to conference anyvay..--these pàilosophical ques-

tions is somet:ing that each of us should asà oorselvea ?1t;-

out elen takiag a positioa on wha: bill ik iae vàat is tàe

ansler to super 'undlng into àazardous vaste? In closinge I'd

Jqst like saye technology has caught up essentially. Qeere
talkiag aboqt old accidents that are being unearthed

everyday. T:e Roney is going to be neede; or mqch in tbe

sense of the incowe tax income increase. It*s a proklem for
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all of tàe people of Illinois.

PRBSIDING OF#ICER: (SEKATOR SAVICKâS)

Is there further discussion? senator Geo-Karis.

S'HATDR GEO-KARISZ

:r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of t:e senate. py

naœe vas used in debatee and I aiqàt tell tbe former speaker

froœ the other side tàat he'a right. *as a cosponsor of

t:at bill and I also stated on tàe Floor the other day. vhen

a si/ilar azmndaent vas attempted to àe put oa Senator

Qelch*s qouse Bill 1257. that I had been in error. Now. 1411

tell you %hy Ien opposed to this amendment. because tbe ver:

people M*o operate *he lanGfillse their lobbyists tokbied Me

to be sure to pu+ t:e like.--like aaendmente to sqpport it

because t:ey felt tbat the deep vell people sbould pay money

tooe anG tbey:re in a different type of field entirely. à

deep gell is a sophisticated pipe vithin a pipe arrangewent

e xtending dovn to a wile or so belov the surface sealed frol

eac: rock stratum it penetrates. and ites.--and it*sw-.and

it's instrumented. regulated and monitored to insure that

injection is only to t:e intended deep stratum. Nox: in 1983

installation cost gould be in the order ok three willion

dollars per vell. T:eyere no* the saae as the landfill coœpa-

nies that pollute our land and our vater and then some of

the/ ar* not very responsible about cleaning it up. I still

oppose this a/end*ent.

Z:CSIDING OFPICXEZ ISENATO: Sâ#IC%zs)

Is there further discussion? If note Senator Eock maY

close.

SANATO: :OCKZ

Tkaak you. Mr. Presiient. àgaine I voald urge adoption

of *he aaendaent. I certainly donet claim to be an expert

but it seeas to œe a fair and eguitable way to at least get

the discussion rolling. If we#re charging everybody involved

in tkis bqsiness t:e sale ratev I tbink leAte better off. I
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urge adoption of âaendmenf Ko. 3.

Z'ESIDING OFFICER: (SEWATO: SAVICKâS)

Tbe question is. shall àaendpent.--so. 3 be adopted.

Those in favor will vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay. Tbe

voting is open. Have all vote...senator--.senator. . -:ave al1

voted wào wish? Eave all voted *:o vish? Take the record.

on that question: the âyes are 26e *he Nays are 31. âmend-

lent :o. 3 having faile; to receive a œajozity vote is
declared lost. Any further amendments?

SEC:ETâE'Z

No ferther aaendKents.

PRESIDING OFFICEZZ ISANATOR SAVICEAS)

3rd reading. On the O rëer of Bouse Billsww.nouse Bill

1371 is on tàe âgreed Bill Iist. senator Carroll seeks

leave...no. Senator Carroll vit:dravs his request for recall

on Bouse 3il1 1371. on...senator Carroll.

SZNATOZ CàBnOLt:

And that it stays on the âgreed Bill îist at that point.

P:ESIDI:G O#FICZEZ (s::àTOR Sà#ICKâ5)

ànd it stays on the Agreed 8ill List. night. On the

OrGer of...nouse Bills, Rouse Bill 1382. senator Iuft seeks

leave to b ring House Bill 1382 back to the 2nd reading for

purpose of azend/ent. Is 'leave granted? teave is granted.

Szc/ETâ:fz

. . .â/endœent #o. 1 offered by Senator Iuft.

PEZSIDI:G OPTICEPZ (sB;âTO: SAVIEKAS)

Senator tuft.

S':ATO: lnf'z

Thank you. :r. President. àwendment <o. 1 is a

clarifying a.leadlent vas just-..vhen we were referring to

physicians or sargeons. ve have them licensed under t:e Kedi-

cal Practice Acte and I would ask for its adoption.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEPZ (SENATOZ SAVICKAS)

Is tbere any discussionz If noty the question ise shall
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âmendœent :o. 1 be adopted. Those in favor gill indicate by

saying âye. 'hose opposed. The âyes bave it. A*endaent No. 1

is adopted. âny further amendments?

SEC;ETARTZ

No futther aaendlents.

PEZSIDIKG OFFICEE: (SE5âTOn SâVICKAS)

3rd reading. On the order of nouse sills, Bouse Bill

1:09. Senator Grotberg seeks leave to bring it back to the

Order of 2nd Reading far purpose of aaend/ent. teave

granted? Leave is granted.

SXCXCTAZ'Z

âaendment :o. 1e by Senator Grotberg.

P/ZSIDIHG OfPIC;:: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

senator Grotàerg.

SENATO: GEOTSERGZ

Thank you. :r. President and fellov me/bers. Very

qqickly. therees an anachronism in tbe Chicago--wlaw that

pqts the Secretary of state as a member of t:e Liqaor

âppeal...License âppeal Comaission. and oar present secretary

of Statee I tàink being a teetotaler, probably doesn't enjoy

the process oT serving on that have-..should be be called.

and I'm not sure I#d vant him on there; thereforee this

a/endaenk sqbstitutes #alter Kozubowski or the City Clerk of

Chicago to carry on that role. and I don't know of any objec-

tion: and rezoves the secretary of state from the Chicago

Liqqoz àppeals Coalission. I move the adoption.

PZ;SIDING O'FICBR: (SENATO: Sâ7ICKâs)

Senator Grotberg loves the adoption of âaendaent No. 1 to

aoase Bill 1RQ9. Tkose in favor indicate b: sayinq âye.

Those opposed. The âyes have it. â/endment No. 1 is adopted.

:ny furtNer aaendœents?

SzcnETâiR;

No further aœendments.

PRESIDING OFTICEBZ (SENATOE SAVICKAS)
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3rd reading. 0n the Order of nouse Bills 3r;...3rd

Reading. House Bill 1%10. Senator Leœke. 1414. Senator

D#Arco. 1:13. Senator Lechovicz. senator Iechowicz seeks

leave of tbe Body to bring it back it the Order of 2nd

QeaGing of purpose of aœendment. Is leave granted? teave is

granted.

SZC:ETAPT:

âmendnent :o. 1y by Senator techovicz.

PZESIDI'G O'PICEEI (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Lelke-.-senator Lechovicz.

5::âTO: tEC:ONICZZ

Thank you, :r. President aad Ladies and Gentlemen of *he

Senate. Tbis a/endaent vill take care of the concerns that

were broqght about by the lembers:ip on t:e Floor yesterday

when the police vrongful deatb bill vas beinq presented. and

basicallyv I gant to t:ank Senator Deârco and Senator Joyce

and Netsch for tâeir input on the alendmeat. Basicallye wàat

there...was as yoa recall, we vanted to liKit the scope of

t:e bill. àmendment...Ho. 1 does that by placing t:e lords

Ointentional and vrongfql deat:eM and t:en also tbe

follok-t:rough as far as tbe person*s pensioa. I move for

.its adoption.

PAESIDIXG OPFICEPZ (SESâTOR DEëUZI0)

Senator Lec:ovicz moves t:e adoption of zmendment Ho. 1

*0 House gill 1q13. Is tkere any discussion? Senator

Bqzbee.

SEHATOZ :DZBAEZ

Tes. just a qqestion of the sponsor. now-..bow have you

limited tkak. Senatore vithe-.ghakes the language say?

P/ESIDIHG OTFICERZ ISESATOR DEKDZIO)

Senator Iechouicz.

SENATOR tzcno@lczz

on line 17e by deleting the pkrase ltbe vroagful death''

anG inserting the p:rase Rthe ïntentional and grongful
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deathe'' and discussed it vith..wyoa yesterGay afternoon.

and on lines 18 by deleting and inserting in lieu-.-thereof

the folloginge lt:rough vhoa such a person should

becoxe.--should beco/e eligible to receive or is receiving an

annuity under this articlev/ and this vas tâe language I bad

Giscussed lit: you. Sênator Netsc: and Senator D'ârco.

PZESIDING O#FICER; (SE:ATOB D;:0ZI0)

'urther discussion; Senator n'Arco. Further discussion?

Senator Lechouicz aoves the adoption of Amendaent :o. 1 to

Bouse Bill 1:13. Is tbere any furtber discussion? â11 those

in favor signify by saying âye. Opposed Hay. 1he àyes àave

it. 'he aoendwent is adopted. àny further aaend/ents?

SECBETA:':

No further anendments.

PRZSIDIHG OTFICEZZ (SEXATOE DE:nZI0)

3rd reading. House Bill 141R. Senator D'ârco. Senator

DeArco seeks leave of the Body to return House Bill 141R to

the Order of 2n; 'eading for the pucpose of an amendment. Is

leave granted? Ieave is granted? Kr. Secretar#.

SECEZTAB'Z

âmendœent Ko. 3 offered by Senator D'ârco.

PEZSIDING OFFICER: (5;5âT0: DE:BZI0)

Senator D'zrco.

5:::20R D#â:CO:

:r. President, I've got to Table 1 and 2. so move to

reconsider the vote by xhicà 1 vas adopted.

SZCBZTABXZ

ïou.... you have tabled Amendment <o. 1 already.

5;5âT0R D'âECO/

Oh. ve have? ll1 rigàt. then...

SECEZTABYZ

Tou have xo. 2.

SENATOR Deâ:CO:

. . .le1#s Table.a-Table âaendment 2.
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PRESIDING OFFICEAI (SENATO: D:d;ZI0)

senator D'ârco moves to Table Aaendment 5o. z.w.having

voted on the prevailing sidey moves to Table âœendment No. 2

to House Bill 1414. All tbose in favor siqnify by saying âye.

Oppose; Hay. The âyes have it. The amendment is Tabled. All

khe.--the motion is to reconsider. Aowe Senator D'Arco Koves

to Table âmendpent :o. 2 to House Bi1l 1%14. à1l tbose in

favor signify by saying âye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes àave it.

Ho. 2 is Ta:led.

SEcn:TâErt

âœendment 'o. 3 offered by Senator n'ârco.

PEESIDIKG O#FICEEZ (S:NàTOE DERBZIO)

Senator D'ârco.

S'NâTO: DeàAco:

âll right. âmendœent No. 3 is tàe sare provision in tbe

police article tàat ve Aave in the fireaen's article anG that

vould provide for fifty percent annuity after tgenty Jears of

service. Identical to tbe firemen's. It vas twenty-threeg

vegre lovering it to twenty. I voul; ask for the adoption.

PDESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEHATOE DE;UZIO)

Senator D'ârco Eas aoved adoption. Is there any discus-

sioa? âl1 tbose in favor signify by sayiag àye. Opposed

'ay. The âyes have it. âmendment Ho. 3 is adopted. âny fur-

ther aaendments?

SBc:ETâ:f:

Xo furtler azendaents.

PPXSIDISG O#EICER: (SESATOZ DEKUZIO)

3rd reading. Senator savickas was presiding an4 asked

teave to return to Eouse Bili 114R. Is leave grauted? teave

is granted. OR tbe Order of zecall Liste 11::. Senator

Savickas seeks leave to return House Bill 11Rq to 2nd reading

for the purpose of an aaendment. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. 11R%e ;r. Secretary.

SXCRETAR'Z
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âœendment :o. 2 offered by Senator Deqnan.

PRBSI9ING OFPICEPZ (SENATO: D;:BZIo)

Senator negnan.

S:NâTOR D'GNANZ

Thank you. ;r. 'resident. âzendment No. 2 to House Bill

11Rq is essentially old Bouse Bill 2243 vàich vas Tabled in

thê House becaqse it did not---the deadline had passede and

Hoase Biil 2267, vhich I was sponsorinq. anG did not kaow a

com*ittee tiae had chanqed and didne: qet to ite thereforev
it was left in committee. Tbe bill itsêlf and the aaendœents

deal vith tàe CNicago Hunicipal Employees' Annuity Fund and

1he C:icaqo Laborers# Fund. 'ssentially the awendaent

increases t:e automatic increase frop two percent to tàree

percent to bring t:ose funds in line lith other public funds.

PRZSIDIKG OEPICEE: (SANATOR BB/BZIO)

senator-..Degnan has moved the adoption of Aaendment Ko.

2 to Bouse Bill 11q%. Is there aRy discussion? If not,

the..-all those in favor signify ky saying àye. opposed :ay.

The âyes have it. âwendpent :o. 2 is adopted. âny further

aaendaents;

SEC:ZTâPYZ

Ho further aaeMdaents.

PRESIDI'G O#FICER: ISENATOB DEAUZIO)

3I; reading. House Bill 1%70. Senator Daviësoa seeks

leaFe of the Body to return nouse B1ll 1q70 lo the Order of

2n; BeaGing for tbe parpose of amenGment. Is leave grantei;

Leave is granted. Hr. Secretary.

SECEEIAAXZ

âaendzent 5o. 1 ofiered by Senator 'kilip.

PEESIDIKG OFFICERZ (SENATOR BEKBIIOJ

Senator Philip.

SENATO/ PHILIPI

Thank yoae :r. Fresident and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. It#s merely a technical aeeadxeat just to get it
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back into a Conference Committee. Hoving its adoption.

P'ESIDING OPFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIQ)

Senator Philip aoves t:e adoption of âmendaent No. 1 to

Bouse Bill 1470. Is there any discussion? ânA discussionz

Those in favor signif; by saying âye. Opposed Hay. The âyes

have i*. Amendaent 5o. 1 is adopted. lqrlher amendmentsz

SEC/ETAEVZ

imendaent No. 2 offered by Senator xetsch.

P:ESIDI'G OFFICERZ (S:NATO: D;:UzIO)

Senator Netsch.

SZNATO: SXTSCHZ

Thank yoq. I Aave three amendaents filed to tàis bill.

1...1 vould like to identify each and I am then villing to

withdraw then. I understand the game plany alsoe bat I vant

to make snre that eacb is identified so tbat the record sbows

kàat they vere. âmendment No. 2 is a provision xhich

attempted to make the property tax deductlon. v:ich vas part

of Senator Philip's package. available to renters by saying

that tventy-five percent of yoar rent is considered to be

attribuàable to the property tax as we do in t:e circqit

breaker. That is âmendment 5o. 2. I now xitàdraw Amendment

:o. 2.

SCCRZTARYZ

àmendment No. 2. theny offered by Senator Netsch.

PREEIDING OFFICEZ: (SEAâTOR DEKBZIO)

senate does...

SZKATOR SETSCHZ

It is withdravn...

PNESIDING Oe#IC22: (5E<â:OE DEAUZIO)

zequest leave of t:e Body to...

SEKATOR NETSCHI

. . .ohe I:m sorry that vas...oàay. Now the next amend-

lent.

S.BC:IeTâ9Y;
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#o. 2.

S:NâTOn N'ISCHZ

Is nov %o. 2: à1l rig:t.

P:ESIDIXG O'FICEBZ (SESâTOQ DEXBZIO)

Senator setach. Senator Netsch.

SZNâTO: HETSCEZ

Tes, 1...1 was just trying to get our numbering.--tbe
technical aaendaent ?as put on: that vas z:end/ent No. 1. Tàe

one I just described voul; have been ipendaent No. 2 with-

drawn. 9e are nog on t*e aexk àmend/ent so. 2. wbicb is

aboat to be withdravn. That vould increase tàe distributive

fun; fro? one-twelftb to one-tenth to aake available to local

governaents. most of v:oM are in desperate shape ln part

becaqse of the reduction of the corporate pmrsonal property

replacemenk tax fund and other reasons khey need additional

maney; and My feeling was if we are going to increase the

incoae tax. gq oûght to sbare it uitb our local governaents.

So. I...increased that share to one-teath. Baving said tbaty

I nov withdra? the ne* âpendaent No. 2.

PEZSIDISG OFFICER: (SENATOE DEKBZIO)

Senator Netsch vithdravs the new à:endment :o. 2. Is

leave granted? Ieave is granted. 'urther aaendwentsz

SZC:ZTA:'Z

Akendlent :o. 2 offere; by Selator Nelsch.

PQBSIDI'G QFFICER: (SZKATO: DE:UZIO)

Senator Netschy it would not be necessary for you to run

us through the procedqre on the aaendment num-

bering.-.proceed.

S'KàTOE H'TSC:Z

Tes. I...I...noy I qnderstand. Thank youe very much:

Senator Beœazio, :r. President. :y thic; version of Amehdment

5o. 2 is an increaae in the personal exemption froa one thou-

san; to twelve hqndred on t:e assumption that there was to

have been a fairly substantial increase in the income tax:
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and I%m trying to find a gay to help those people xho are in

the lover income brackets. I nov xill vitbdraw œy.-.the

third version of àmendment No. 2.

P::GIDING OFFICEAZ (SENATOB BEKUZIO)

senator Netsch.-.seeks leave to vithdraw âzendment yo. 2.

Is leave gtanteë? Leave is qranted. 1he aaendpent was xitb-

dravn. âny further amendnents?

5 BCAETâ9':

àaeniment No. 2 offered by Senator Hacdonald.

P:ZSI:ING OFFICE/: (SENATOR BE:BzIO)

Senator Kacdonald.

5E:ATOE dàCD0Nât::

Thank youe :r. President and tadies and Gentlenen of the

Senate. 1. too. vould like to say that I regret that this

bill is nov not technically correct. N:at---wNaf my amend-

men t voqld bave done would have been to put out as a refer-

enGum to the people whetber ot hot tbey uoqld like to accept

an incoRe tax of tàe KaqRitude that ge are talking about in

whatever forae but because it is technically nog incorrect.

will have to witbdraw the amendlent.

PaEsI:I5G OrelceRz (s:5àT0R D25UZI*)

senator dacdonaAd seeks leave to githdraw âoendmeat @o.

2. Is leave granted? teage is granted. The aaendnent is

vithdragn. Senator Balle do #ou vis:...

5E5âT0: BâLtI

9i1l the sponsoz yield for a question?

P:BSIBI'G OEFICERZ (SENATO: DSHUZIO)

Welle senator Halle she.-.she's withdravn her amendaent.

It's no longer before as. fqrther ameadments?

SECEETAEY:

'o further azendments.

PREGIDING O#PICEEI (SENATOR BEHUZIO)

âny amendzents froR the...3rd reading.

tional..-second pagee page 2, douse Eill

An addi-

1651. senator
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techowicz seeks-..seeks leave of the Body to refurn nouse

5il1 1651 from the Order of the âgree; Bill List to *be Order

of 2nd aeading for t:e purpose of an aaendaent. Is leave

granted? Leave is qranted. hr. Secretary.

2HD OF zEEt
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R'EL #3

SEC:ETAR':

AaenGment #o. 2 offered by Senator Lecbowicz.

P'XSIDING OFFICE:Z (SANATOZ DE:OZIO)

senator Iecàowicz.

SAHATO: L'CBOQICZZ

Thank yoq, :r. President and nenbers of the Senate. Hav-

ing voted on the plevailing sideg I move to reconsider the

vote by v:ich âmendment Xo. 1 ?as adopted.

PAESIDING OFFICEP: (S'HATO: DEX7ZIO)

Seaator Lechowicz œoves to reconsider the vote by w:ich

âlendpent Ko. 1 was adopted to 1651. Is there any discus-

sioa? All those ïn favor signify bY sayinq Aye. Opposed

xay. The &yes have i*. The alendleat is reconsi4ered.

. senator îechovicz nov moves to Table Amendment No. 1 to Bouse

Bill 1651. âll tbose in favor signify by saying Aye.

oppose; Hay. The Ayes kave it. Amendment No. 1 is zablei.

eurther aaendœents?

S'CEETAR'Z

.- .âïend*ent No. 2 offered by Senator Lechoxicz.

PE:SIDIHG OFFICXRZ (SENâTO: D'HUZIO)

senator Zechovicz.

siNâTo: I'CHO9ICZ:

Thank youe :r. President and Zadies and Gentleœen of tàe

Senate. âwendment No. 2 is strictly a technlcal aœendment.

Basicallye what it does is changes just twoa.etwo iteas, one

is a line nuœber and the other is a section nuabere and I

aove for its adoption.
;

I P/ESIDIHG Oe#ICe:z (SE<ATOE DEH0ZIO)

Senator tecbowicz...

SBNATOR LZCHORICZ:

It's identical to âlendmenk 5o. 1 and every other aspect
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that gas adopteG unanimously by this Senate.

PRESIBISG O'FIC;:Z (5:NàT0: DE:BZIO)

.. .senator tecàoxicz aoves the adoption of âmendmmnt No.

2 to Boase Bill 1651. Is there any discussion? If note the

question-.-all those in favor signify by sayinq âye. Opposed

Nay. Tbe âyes :ave it. ànendpent :o. 2 ia adopted. Any

further amendaents?

SZCE:TâEIZ

No further azendpents.

P:ESIDING OFFICEZ: (SAAATO: D;:;zI0)

3rd reading. 1780. senator xedza. 9elle Senator Kedza

seeks leave of the...Body to return Bouse Bill 1780 to tàe

Order of 2n4 Reading for the purpose of an aaendment. Is

ieave granted? teave is granted. 0n t:e Order of 2nd

Readingv 1780. dr. secretary.

5:CRâ'â:#z

âaendzent :o. 1 offered b; Senator Kedza.

PEESIDIKG OFTICZAZ (S:NâTOâ DEhgZIO)

senator Nedza.

S:NATOR N;:zâ:

Tàank you. :r. rrezident and Zadies and Gentlemen oi t:e

Senate. kbat this amendment does is it removes the qnliwited

rate or amoqnt of taxes or w:at have you and it pats a cap on

t:e bill.

PRESInIKG O'FICZRZ (SCXATOZ DCKUZIQ)

Seaator 'edza moves...

SXNATOR 5EDZà:

I move its aGoption.

PRBSIDI'G OFFICARZ (SENATO: DE8UZIç)

.. .moves the adoption of â/endaent 5o. 1 to House Bill

178:. Is tàere aay discussioa? âll those in faFar sigpâfy

by saying Aye. opposed Nax. The âyes :ave it. âaendaent

:o. 1 is adopted. ân# fqrther aaendœents?

SECBZTAE':
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No further a/endaents.

PQXSIDIHG OYFICERZ (5;<àTOR DE:0ZIO)

3rd reading. 1735. Senator Sommer seeks leave of the

sody lo return House Biil 1835 to th9 Order of 2nd Peading

for the purpose of an amendaent. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. On the Order of 2nd :eadingv Bouse 3ill 1835. dr.

Secretary.

S'CRETAR'Z

âpendaent :o. 1 offered by Senaàor Sowaer.

P'ESIDIXG OPFICE/Z (SX:âTO: :::BZI0)

Senator Somaer.

SENATO: SO;:::z

'r. President and Kelberse a..-purely a tecknical amend-

Ment. Cleans up language error and a numkering error.

PPESIDI'G OFFICER: (sX:âTOR 9BK;ZI0)

Seaator Somaer moves the adoptioa of àmendlent Ho. 1 to

Eouse Bill 1835. Is there any Giscassion? If note tbose in

favor signify by saying âye. opposed Nay. Tbe âyes have it.

Amendment No. 1 is adopted. âny further amendments?

sfczETâa'z

Ho further apendments.

PRESIDI'G OFFICCP; (SXNATO/ D:dpZI0)

3rd reading. nouse Bill 1890. Senatol Habar seeks leave

of the Body to return Hoqse :ill 1890 to the Order of 2nd

Eeading for t:e pqrpose of an a mendment. Is leave granted?

teave is granted. nn the Order of 2nd Reading, Bouse Bill

1890. :r. Secretary.

S:CEETA:IZ

âmendœent No. 2 offered by Senator Kahar.

PEBSIDING OF#ICCZ: (S;NATOE DBABZIO)

Senator Kabar.

5:#âTOE KâBzmz

Thank youg 8r. President and wembers of t:e senate.

z mendment 5o. 2 deals vith appointaents to à:e County Board
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of Health for Dupage Coanty. It jqst siaply.ewsinply clari-

fies tâe number of members t:at can be appointed by t:e

county board càairaane and I ask for its adoption.

PAESIBING OFEICERZ (SEXATOP DEKBZIO)

Senator Hahar moges the adoption of âmendment No. 2 to

House B1ll 1890. Is tbere any discussionz If note those in

favor signify by saying âye. Opposed Nay. 1be âyes bave it.

âmendment No. 2 is adopted. Any fnrthmr amendments?

SEC:ATAR':

No furtàer a/eadments.

PZ:SIDING OFFICEQZ ISESATOR D;,BzIO)

3rG reading. House Bill 19:1: Senator Scboneaan seeks

leave of the Body to return Housq Bill 1941 to tàe Ordmr of

2nd Reading...to the Order of 2nd geading for the pqrpose

of.p.of an anendment. I am told that Hoqse Bill 19%1 vas on

tàe âgreed Bill tist. Is that correct? âlright. Senator

Schuneman sqeks leave to return nouse Bill 1941 frou tbe

Orier of the âgreed Bill tist to the Order of 2nd Eeading for

the purpose of an aaendment. Is leave granted? teave is

g ranted. 0n the OrGer of 2nd Readinq. Bouse Bill 1941. :r.

secretary.

SZCRETAZEZ

âœendment No. 3 offered by senator D'zrco.

PZZSIDIHG OTFICERZ (SEHATOE DE8BZIO)

senator D'ârco.

SENATOD DTARCOZ

Tesy 8r. Presidente I think...l vithdreg âmendKent :o. d.

diin't Ie yesterday? 9hat...

PRESIDING O#fICE:: (S::ATOR DBh0ZIe)

:r. Secretary.

SE5âTO: Dê:RC0:

. . .1 replaced àamndaen: No. 3 vith another aœendpent?

SZC:ZTAR'Z

Tes.-.yes.
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5:NâeOB D:â:C0:

Okay. Qe have to move to reconslder t:e vote b: vhich

ânendzent 'o. 2 gas adopteGe and t:en Takle Aaendment :o. 2.

PRBSIBING OFFICE:Z (SEHATOR DE:OZIO)

Senator n'ârco moves to reconsider the vote by vhic:

lnendKeht 5o. 2 vas adopted to House :ill 1941. Is lhere any

discussion? naving voted on the prevailing side. senator

D'Areo moves to.-wto Teconsider kbe vote àY ghic: :oase

Bill...vbich Amendnent 5o. 2 to nouse Bill 19%1 passed.

'hose in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Say. 1he âyes

have it. The.-.amendaent is now reconsidered. Senator

D:lrco now moves to Table âmendaent :o. 2 to House Bill 1941.

Is tàere any Giscussionz If not: tNose in favor signify by

saying Aye. Opposed Nay. Tbe âyes have it. àlend/ent :o. 2

is.-.is Tabled. Purther amendaents?

5EC2:Tân#:

A*endzent %o. 3. ày Senator D4Arco.

P:ESIDI'G O'EICE/I ISESATO: DE;BZIO)

Senator D'ârco. zmend/ent No. 3.

SESATOR n:â9CO:

Okaye A/endment No. 3 contains the sqbstantive provisions

of âaendœent 5o. 2 only vith t:e correct lanquagee and it

also contains other provisions that wereu .that the depart-

Ment felt should be in the bill. 0ne provided that psycbi-

atric coverage for out-patients would le lilited to tkenty

cogered visits per year instea; of the unlimited nu/ber of

visits that an individqal can sustain today under tàe Group

nealth Insurance àct. T:e other provision vould apply to tbe

Toll Highvay Aut:ority. and right no* in-w.retired employees

under..-under the authority do qualify under *be syslea. and

this vould provide that the Toll Highway AuthoritY gould pay

for their contribqtions to the system. I don4t knov of any

opposition to it. senator Schuneman was gracious enouqh to

bring tbe bill backe and I would ask for tbe adoption of
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âmendxent No. 3.

PZESIDI'G O FPICER: (S:NâTOP DBHBZIO)

Senator D#ârco loves the adoption of xzendaent 5o. 3 to

Hoase 5il1 19R1. Is there any discussion? If note tbose in

favor signify by saying âye. Opposed Nay. The âyes hage it.

âmendment :o. 3 is adopted. âny further a*qndmenta?

5 EcRETâ:'r

xo further aaendmenfs.

P'ESInING OFFICCEZ (SENATOA D:K0ZIO)

3rd reading. Roqse Bill 2000, Seaatar Ra11. Senator

Hall seeks leave of t:e Body to return 'oase 5ill 2000 froœ

the âgreeG Bill...take it out of kbe recorG. Bouse Bill

2031. Senator Dalson. senator Davson seeks leave of the godY

to return nouse Bill 2031 to the Order of 2nd neading for the

përpose of an amendment. Is leave qranted? teave is

granted. On the Order of 2nd Eeading. Kr. Secretary
e 2031.

5 EczETâ:'z

âaendment :o. 1 offered by Senator Hall.

P/ZSIDING OFFIC:RZ (s::xTO; D::;zIO)

Senator Hall.

SXXATOR Hâtlz

It's offered by Senator Davson.

PEESIDIKG OPPICEEZ (SEKATOE DBëBZIOj

Senator Davson.

SZXATQX 9â:SO5I

Thanksy Senator Ball. 'his is an agreed aœendaent by the

House sponsor. Senator Hall an; myself and everyone else.

There is a concern that the funding of House Bill 2031 vould

result in the reduction of the funding to already existing

health care prograas andy specifically. the programs aiaed at

t*e reduction of infant mortality. With the a/enGaente we

aov-..adds lanqqage t:at funding for grants in Fiscal Year

'8q is soiely from supylemental Federal- - wHaternal and Child

Bealth Block Grants recently awarded in Illinois. It also
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adds tbe language to indicate that if tàere are competiag

reqaests for grants for the saœe areasg that funding prefer-

ences be given to those organizations that received *he grant

funding from +he department in Fiscal ïear :83. It also pro-

vides a certain tecbnical changes involved vit: the bi1l...

P:BSIDIXG OFTICERZ (SZSATOE D2;DZIn)

Senator Davson loves the adoption of âœendzent Ho. 1 to

noqse 3i1l 2031. Is there any discussion? If note tlose in

favor signify by saying âye. Opposed xay. Tbe âyes have it.

âœend/ent Ho. 1 is adopted. âny further amendaents?

SEC:ETAA'Z

ïo fqrtber alendments.

PRESIDI'G OFTICEPZ (SESATO: DZ;BZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 2251. senator Netsch seeks

leave of t:e Body to return 2251 to the Ordqr of 2nd Readinq

for +:e pqrpose of an azendment. Is leave granted? Ieave is

granted. 0n the order of 2nd Eeading. Bouse aill 2751. dr.

Secretary.

S'CRZTAE'Z

âmendaent No. 2 offered by Senator Netsck.

PBESIDIXG OEPICER: (SENATO: DEHOZIO)

Senator Netsch.

S;:ATOZ Azlscaz

Sr. President. my underskanding is that there vas a

Kotion filed wità respect to the first aKemdment. It gas not

œy lotion: it vas senator Bloom's motion.

PEESIDING OFFICEBZ (SENATO: 2EK;ZIO)

Wellv Senator. you*ve been here for tvelve yearsv let*s

get it rigàt. Senator Blooa.

SE:ATOR 5LOOKz

feah. velie I guess either one of us can do it. ghat ve

vant to do is taxe the first awendment off. and so I did a

aotion having voted on the prevailing side to...

PPZSIDI'G OFFICBZZ (SEHATOR DZKUZIO)
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Senator Bloom moves to reconsider the vote by vhich

âlenGaent 5o. 1 vas aGopted. lhose in favor signify by

saying âye. Opposed 'ay. The âyes have it. 1he Aœendment

@o. 1 vote is reconsidêred and senator Blooa no* aoves to

Table â mendment No. 1. Those...senator..-senator Bloom. Ohe

Senator Bloom moves to lable âmendpent Ho. 1 to House Bill

2251. Is there any discussion? If note tbose in favor sig-

nify by saying âye. Opposed say. The âyes àave it. âzend-

lent Ko. 1 is Tabled. âny further amendlentsz

SEC;ZTAEIZ

Amendaent No. 2. by Senator Netsch.

P::SXDISG OPFICERZ (SESATOR D::0ZIO)

Senator Netsch.

S2HâTO: 'ETSCHZ

âlright. Tbank youe :r. President. Ket's see. Amendœent

:o. 2 is a cleaaup auendaent that was prepared by the same

people vào had initially prepared this provision of khe bill.

It deals wit: the unitary tax and with offset provisions.

The aœendment does two thingse it covers estimated taxes

vhàch vere not covered in t:e bill as...in tàaà part of t:e

bill as it caae over. and it elininates tbe aultiple year

offset. I vould aove tbe adoption of â/endment Ko. 2.

PEBSIDI'G OFFICERZ (SEHATOR DEABZIG)

Is tàere any discussion? Senator Beângelis.

SENATO: Deà5GELISz

@el1. 1...1 vas coœing in off the Floor on the Tabling of

Dawson and my's amendment which was done ratàer generouslY.

Bat t:e qnderstandingy and. Glen. correct me if Ie* wrong on

this. ve didn.t want the amendment Tabledy but if it vere

necessary to leave the bill tbat it was-..the *ay it was.

t:en we probably wouldn*t fight it. dowevere now we#re going

to go back on and put soae other aaendments which aeans the

bill is no* qoing to be +he way it vas. so. therefore: I

oppose t:e amendment.
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PRXSIDING O#fIC:Ez (SE'ATO: DE:0ZI0)

Fqrther discussion? senator Dawson.

s;NàT0n DâWsOHz

I concur vit: Senator Delngelis that ve didn't lant to

have the amendment...removed. But to keep the bill in the

rigàt posture. we agreed to let them reaove it and not change

t*e bill itself if possible.

PRESIDING OTTICERZ (SE<ATOR DEKUZIO)

further discassion? Senator Hetscà moves the...senator

Hetscb. do you vish to close. Senator Netsch.

SE:ATO: M'TSCnZ

'eah. well. sozebody else aay have tbougbt they knew how

they vanted the bille but tkat is not ho# I vanted it

and.-.let me just explain something. Ihere are so Kany

people %ho are in tbis ballgame and they cannot qet their act

together and Iv for onee am getting a little bit tired of the

vhole thing. The three amendments tâat I àave to offer nov

were prepared and. I tEoqght, agreed on yesterday althoughe

obviously: not everybody agreed to them. They deal witb

cleaning up the unitary offset provisions. âs far as I4m

concerned: if tEe bill is going to go out of heree it ougbt

to have tàese amendments on it. Onee as a aakter of facte

tàe tàird one is one of the...in...a company's o*n proposalse

Jobn Deere's o*n azendment. Soe I am qoing to offer them.

âs far as an concerned. if I can get per/ission of the

Roase sponsor. 1:11 probably never call the bill for 3rd

reading becaqse I am kind of..-l:ve had it up to here, wit:

al1 of t:e monkey business vith respect to this bill. But in

the *eantiaee I vould like an opportunity to put those provi-

sions in a fora in vbich I tbink fhey are acceptable and in

w:ich t:e Departzent of Aevenue vould consider tàen accept-

a*le.

PEESIDING OFTICEE: (SENATOE DE8DzIO)

@elle Senator DeAngelis. s:e was closing. senator
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Deângelis.

SEKAZO: DeAKGELISZ

9ell...

PZESIDI'G OFEICEQ; (SESATOR D:/BZI0)

Senator neângelise t:e Chair would like to point out that

I asked if there was any discussion on the aœendnent tbat was

Tabled and no one wis:e; to discusa it. so the Chair did not

see any lights andv tàerefore, proceeded in that manner
.

Senator geângelis is recognized.

SE%ATOR DeàsG:LIs:

gell. 1...1 sai; I was comàng in off tbe Floor and I

don:t hold the Chair responsible. Just as a point of per-

sonal privilege. I am up to here with it tooy Senator :etsche

becaase let ae tell yoa: I bave good friends in tbe Depart-

*ent of Revenue. If tbey think everytàing- - .somethinq is so

darned important. 1hy don't they put it on as a bill like the

rest of us put t:e/ on. Tbey come in vith tbese aaendœents

later one try to qlob thez on in coamittee or on the Floor

and they say it's eartkshaking.. .

P:ESIDING OFFICE:: (SEHATO: DE/OZIO)

Qelle senatoro-.senator Wetsche for wâat purpose do you

arise?

S:Nâ20n N'TSCHZ

This is not a Department of Bevenue amendment. This

amendment vas prepared by Garland zlandt and t:e others
. the

ISBâCB; people #ho prepared this section of 1he bill ini-

tially.

'RESIBISG OFFICXRZ (SANATOR D:MB;1O)

âlriqht. Seaator Deàngelis.

5:#ATOâ DezNGEllsz

#ell. righte the next amendment is the Department of

Revenue*s aaendmeat. But I vould say the saae thing to tkose

gho think it's so significant. it*s so importante at least

have the decency to iqtroduce a bill on that an; letes dis-
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cuss it tàat vay rather than nickey-mouse in a comlittee

that's overloaded already. that a lot of people àave diffi-

c qlty colprehenGing what's going on and tben do this kind of

process on it.

PPESIDI'G OFPICEPI (SXNATOP DE;UZIO)

âlrig:t. Senator setsch has moved the adoption of Amend-

ment :o. 2 to noase Bill 2251. lhose in favor signify by

saying àye. Opposed Hay. The àyes have i' t. âaendlent

No..-there's been a roll call requested. Alright. +he gues-

tion is on tàe adoption of Amendnent Ho. 2. T:ose in favor

*ill vote âye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. The Foting is

open. Kave all voted who uish? Have all voted w:o wish?

Rave all vote; who vis:? Hage all voted who wish? Take the

recard. On that questione the âyes are 18e tàe Nays are 3qe

none voting Present. âmendment :o. 2 to House Bill 2251 is

declared lost. Further amendments?

SECEXIAA'Z

Amendment Ho. 3. by Senator Netsch.

PX:SIBING OY#ICZP: (SENATO: D;:0ZIO)

senator setsch.

SE:âT0R HETSCBZ

Eold on just a ainute. ge have to œake sure they:re
in-.-wàich one is in the right-e-the.-.the amendment

tàat... you need to càeck a naœber oa thls one.

1:88305425G1PK::.

52C:E1à:VI

It is

. - -this is the one that deletes everxthing after tàe

enacting claqse.

S;NâT02 HETSCH:

They bot: do. One.ooone was on.-.vas prepared on the

basis that that first amendaentv tbe United Airlines amend-

Kênke vould be withdrawne and t:e other *as prepared oa tbe

basis that it would not. And so. I am trying to give you nog

the...the correct amenduent. The other one will be with-
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drakn.

P'ESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATO: DEHUZIO)

@e2l. Senator. do you wish this...

SZNATOR SETSCH:

@eVll hage..-we'll have tàe staff person come up and

identify the right one.

PR:SIDING OPFICXRI (SEXATOE D3:0ZIO)

Senator Hetsch.

SENâTOR N'TSCHZ

Thank... thank you. tâinà we àave tbe right aœend/ent

nove rig:t? Ohv first of all. I need to withdrag whichever

one it is you have therey No. 3.

P'ESIDI'G O'FICERZ (SEHATOR DEHOZIO)

Senator xetsch seeks leave of tàe Body to vithdraw âmend-

ment :o. 3 to nouse Bill 2251. Is leave granted? teave is

granted. The amendment is withdravn. Further amendments?

SEC9ZTâ:':

vàmendlen: :o. 3 offered by Senator Ketsch.

PZZSIDI'G O'FICERZ (SEHATOZ BEKBzI0)

Senator Netsch.

SE:ATGE s'Tscnz

Seaator Deàngeiise thks is an amenilent requested by tbe

Department of Revenue. If there are to :e offset provisionse

Which is vhat the basic bill doese then *he department needs

to have t:e Provisions tkat are in this bill in order to make

it vork effectively in their ludgement. That seems to ae

like a perfectly reasonable request. This also would permit

leabers of a unitary group to file combined returns. v:ich is

precisely vhat they àave a1l wanted to do. Nowg if you don't

vant this unitary provision to be in good shape. that is yoar

jqdgeœent.

PRESIDING OPFICERZ (SENATOR DE8UZI0)

eurther discussion? Senator Deângelis.

SZNATO: DeA#GELIS:
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Senator 'etsch. I tàink that's a little bit of a postbope

fallacy. I do want unitary in good shape. but this is not a

Way... good vay to do it. Nov. you indicate; at the beginning

of your discqssion that yoa bad àoped tkat t:is bill vould be

NetG for later on. So. it appears to me tbat it's not emi-

nent that we do vhat you're asking us to do. I got to tmll

you. I az darned confused by t:e vhole thing and everybody

else is too. ïesy Senator Netsch. I have talked to some

people on tkise alright? How. I have a queslion of t:e Chair

before I...qnestion of tbe E:air.

PEESIDING DF#ICEDZ (SEKATO: DX/BZIO)

state your point.

SZNâTOZ DBANGAIISZ

The previous aRendment vas defeated. does this aaendment

track to the previous aaendment or is this an amendaent that

stands on its ovn?

PEZSIDI'G OF#ICER: fSENATOP DB/UZIO)

Senator DeAngelis. I#* tol; by K# Parliaaentarian that it

indeed does track. Senator Deângelis.

S'NATO: DeZNGELIS:

It does track even thoagb the last amendaeat was not

adopted?

P:ESIDING OFFICZ'Z (SAHATO: DCHPZIO)

Tàat is correcte because this amendment struck everytbing

after the enacting clause anG is by reference to section and

not pages.

SENATO: DBANGELIS:

eell. this amendaent would then have destroyed tàe pre-

Fious amendment?

PAESIDING OFPICZRZ (SENATOB DEHOZIO)

seaator Bloow. for what purpose do you arisez

S'NâTOB BIOO::

Well, I...on a...on a point of inguiry and.-.and at tbis

stagee because tbere are representations pade b7 the Tax-
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payers' Federatione perhaps becaqse the Bod: is at sixes and

sevens we ought to take this out of the record and consult

vit: the :ouse sponsor as vell as the affected parties and

perhaps coue back to it again. Because I have a feeling that

after ge finally get tbrouq: vith our discussion that tbe

resulk vill probably be the saae as tbe vote on tbe last

anendment. That's my recozmendation.

PRCSIBING OFFICEZ: (SEHATO: DEXUZIO)

âlright. farther discassion? Senator xetsch.

SE:ATO: NATSCB:

I wauld have no problem vith thate senator Bloom. so long

as I knov that there goqld be an opportunity to cowe back.

ï@q see the-..the poslqre that I am in at the œoment is that

vith no amendzents on the bill it is in a condition whic: I

think is unacceptablee and I just vant to pake sqrq that if

ve coal; ever get a11 of these people vbo are playing gaœes

vith tâis bill togetber sa that they could speak with soae-

thinq otber than forked tonguey that I have an opportunity to

do again. kill 1...1 address tbat qqestion to the Chair.

P:ESIDI'G OFFICXR: (SE#âT0R DE:DZIO)

@eil. Senatore tbis is t:e last day for aaendmentse :he

deadline is toaorrov. I donêt knov if we#re going to qet

bacà to this or not. keêve been on this bill nov for twenty-

five minutes, it's a quarter to two. dy sugqestion vould be

that either you proceed gith it now or veell.--get back to

it.

5:'ATOE NETSCn:

Alright. I think 1:11 Just move to recommit the bill to

khe Comaittee on Bevenue.

PEZSIBING OFFICER; (SEXATOZ DZ:UZIO)

Senator Netsc: moves to recomait House Bill 2251 to t:e

Revenue Comaittee. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. The

5il1 is recommitted. noase Bill 1228. Senator Aock. On t:e

Order of...alrighte Senator Demuzio...seeks leave of t:e Body
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to return nouse Bill 1228 to the Order of.-.of 2nG Eeading

for the purpose of an aœendment. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. On the Order of 2nd Readinge Bouse Bill 1228. On

the Order of 2nd Reading.

5:C::Tà:;I

âKendnent :o. 1 offered by Senator :ock.

PBESIDING OA#ICERZ (SENATO: D;'0ZI:)

Senator gock.

S:5âTOR ROCK:

Thank yoq. :r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. i:d ask particalarly Senator Deângelis and otbers to

pay attention to â/endment :o. 1. Hoqse Bill 1228 is tàat

that has sabjectede I beliege, eacb and every one of us to

sone inordinate pressare from tàose unfortunate wbo are

both...vbo are blind and deaf. It sets qp separate bureaus

for the dqaf and for the blind under the auspices of the

Department of Reàabilitation Services. Ihere is soze gues-

tion as yet apparently unansvered foraally whether or not

tbat kind of adninistrative structure vill in some respect

jeopardize Federal fqndinge and I sqggest that's a question

tbat can be adeqqately addressed. or Eopefully will be ade-

gqately addressed on 3rd reading. Rhat I am doing :# virtue

of âmendwent :o. 1 is recognizing a larger constituency.

'his woald also establish a bureau of mental retardation dis-

ability. âs I vent @ver the list of tbose constituents that

are served by this department, it became apparent to me that

there are six thousand or less vho are blind and deaf. Tàere

are. Novmver. some ten thoasand in the cateqory of aental

retardation Gisability that are served. abl; I zight adde ky

this departaent. and it seems to me that if we are to have

separate bareaus for eac: of the constituenciese ve certainly

ougbt to :ave a separate bareau for tbe largest constituency

serFed by this departœent. It tracks exactly the provisions

of the bqreaus for the deaf and the blind. It addresses
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itselfe however: to t:is differenk constituencye and I xould

urge the adoption of Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEKATOR D;:DZIo)

Is t:ere any discussion? Senator schqneKan.

SENATOB SCHDHEHAN:

@ell. thank you: ;r. President. taiies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. I think tàat senator Rock /ay be doing already

precisely what many of us vere afraid would happen if this

bill were adopted. Tbe bill slœply vould require t:e Depart-

ment of zebabilitative Services to establish separate bureaus

for the blind and the deaf. Noge it4s pretty hard to turn

those folks down. and someti*es ve don#t have a whole lot of

courage here. 5ut the arguaent I think was very forcefullY

maie in committee tàat the nepartment of Beàabilitative

Services is trying to service people vitb a vide variety of

Gisabilities and not only tbose v:o are blind and deaf; and

that if the blind and tàe deaf want tàeir o*n bureaqg then

surely the arguaent could later be made that some other qroup

suffering a different disability œight also vant tkeir

bqreau. and tben we vouzd have within that department the

varioqs disabled persons trying to lobby for their own par-

ticqlar buréau. xoge I*œ not exactly suree Senator Aock. why

yoa#re offering t:is particular anendmente but certainly

those vit: œental-..retardation are equally deserving of

other people with serious disabilïties. I:n particalar-..l

have a particular interest in tàose with-..vitb pàysical dis-

abilities *ho are confined to wheelchair..-wbeelchairs with

spinal coluan injuries and so forth. ând I#d si/ply point

out to t:e aeabersbip tàat before the bill even gets to 3rd

readinge ve nov have an amenduent seeking to broaden this

effort to give everybody a separate bureau witkin the depart-

ment tKat vas created specifically to deal xith evervbody

that has physical disabilities and...so. it.s on that basise

Senator Qocke tbat..-if I understand your amendzent cor-
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rectlye that I voqld oppose your amendment. believing that

t:e better course is not to set up all these separate bureaus

and to. in fact. defea: this bill oa 3rd reading.

P:ESIDI'G OFAICERZ (SENATOQ DESBZIO)

eurther discussion? Senator DeAngelis.

5E:âTO: DeANG:IISZ

eNank youy :r. 'resident. I rise in support of t:is

aaendment. and Senator 'ock I think is trYing to make a point

that is well taken. The effort that's currently being made

to separate tàese tgo departzents-..or tbese two disabilities

vithin a departaent is ill-conceived. Hoxe it's very diffi-

cqlt in that conmittee to vote tbis bill down. I did vote

:o, because there:s about tvelve rows of people there that

are disabled vho present a very strong case. :ut the point I

think that Senator Rock is xaking is that ife in fact. dis-

abled groups think they are better sqrved ky being fragaented

vitàin a departaente then we ought to serve all of theœ

equally as gell. xow. the tvo groups that are covered under

this bill currently vitkoat t:e amend/ent. as Senator Eock

saiGe represent about six thousand clients. Ihat represents

a total of about fifteen percent of tNe client population of

this agency. They are dissatisfied vith tNe aanner in vbicà

tbey are being treated. They are currently receiving about

tvent y-foar percent of the funding. The problem tbat rests

wit:in t:e departaent for-..and tbere might be soze otber

ones koov but basicallyv a1l the affected groaps are basic-

ally underfunded. ând what vould happen i: this bill passed

voal; be t:at somebody is going to get some loney that

belongs to somebody elsey and a1l that Senator Bock is trying

to do is cover the money for that group so that they don't

get the short end of the stick ïf this bill passes. Soe I

stand in sqpport of tàis amendpent.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SANATOS DBSDZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Schaffer.
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SEHâTOR SCHAFPAEZ

I'w just bappy to note that Senator Aock's efforts to
iaprove aeœbers' legisiation is not a partisan thingg ites

obviously a...bipartisan program he has. and just vanted to

let hiœ knov that vm appreciate bis efforts to iœprove our

legislation.

PEESIDI'G OFFICERZ (SXHATOE DB:;ZIO)

Fqrtber discussion? Senator zock 2a# close.

SZNATOZ BOCK;

Thank you. :r. Presidmnt and tadies and Gentleœen of the

senate. 1. againy urge your favorable consideration of

âmendMent #o. 1. I Mas one ?ào voted Ko in committeee and

that bill, as you knovg got oqt of colpittee 9 to 8. and if

we:re to pass it@ and it appears that there are some as Sena-

tor.w.senator Schuneman alluded to vho are...are less than

villing to stand up for the departaent and would prefer to

fragment it; and What I'* saying by àaendœent #o. 1 is, okay.

if ites a fait accompli. if it's going to be done. I bave at

least in my legislative dïstrict a nuzber of shelter care

vorlshops for the mentally retarded, and certainl; want
thea to be protected. The constituency served by t:e depart-

aent. t:e client nupber-wwnuabers in excess of ten thousand.

Soe if weere going to do this. I want to make sure t:at those

that I vish to protect are also equally protected. I Dove

the adoption of âaend&ent :o. 1.

PZESIDIKG OFPICERI (SXHATO: DE:BZI0)

senator Rock noves the adoption of Aaendœent 5o. 1 to

Boqse Bill 1228. Is there anyo..further discussion? àll

tàose in favor signify by saying âye. opposed say. The zyes

have it. àmendment 5o. 1 is adopted. Further amendpents?

SACEETâEYZ

'o furtker aaendwents.

PRXSIDING O#FICZRZ (s;:àToR 9E:nzI0)

3rd reading. Is there leave to retarn to.-.we have two
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aâGitional billse 1B9Be Senator sahar has an amendment that

he vishes '.o of fer. I s there leave to return to t:e Order

of.p-the aecalls. 1890? teave is granted. senator Katlar

seeks leave to return ilouse Bill 1890 f rom the Order of 3rd

Reading to the Order of 2n(1 Aeading f or the purpose of an

aaendwent. Is leave granted? .teav'e is qranteG. 0n the

O'rder of 2nd Reading: noqse B.ill 1890. Senator dahar. I am

told you Tabled âœendnent No. 1 and you did not...you

wished...you wislled toe..to of fer another aaendœent and you

di; not at tàe time e is tbat correct? Senator 'ahar.

5:5:1*: Aâllâ/z

Than: yoû. Kr. PresiGent an4 aembers o'f 'the Senate.

Senate zaendœen: No. 2 contains Senate âmendaent No. 1 e so

Senate â*endaent :o. 1 needs ko be taken of f and-.-needs to

be-..soe having voted on the prevailing side e I Move to

reconsider the vote by vhich âmendment :o. 1 vas adopted.

P:ESIDING OFPICEE: (SASATOR DEKBZIO)

âlright. senator 'ahar œoves to reconsider +he vote by

vhich âmendment :o. 1 *as adopted. lhose in f avor signif y by

saying àye. opposed Nay. The àyes have it. llle amendment

is...is reconsidered. Senator Aahar now aoves to---to..wto

Table âmendpent 5o. 1 to House Bil.l 1890. âzly discussion?

If lot. tkose tn f avor signif y by saying àye. Opposed Nay.

The Ayes llave it. â men4ment No. 1 is Tabled. earther amend-

ments?

sEcaeTâE'z

Ho f urther amendaents.

PRESIDING (lfelcEnz (SE:ATOR DE:(JzIO)

3rd reading. Bouse Bill 626 Senator Berman. Okaye a:!

t:e top of the page on recallse nouse Eill 626. Bead the

bill. :r. Secretarye please. Okay. Senator Berman seeks

leave of t:e Body to return House Bill 626 to t:e Order of

2n4 Readinq f or t*e purpose of an amend/ent. Is leave

grakted? Leave is qranted. 0n the Ocder of 214 geading e
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Eouse Bi11 626. ër. Sqcretarye read t*e bill.

S:C:;TâA<:

o - -âmendment Ko. 1 offered by Senators Kaitland and

3erœan.

P/ESIDING OFTICER: (SENâTOR DEKUZIO)

senator 'aitland.

5:NâT0B :zITtA5Dz

Tkank you. very muche 'r. Presi4ent an; tadies and

Gentleaen of t:e Senate. Aaendment No. 1 to Boqse 3ill 626

allows tvelve school districts gkicà àave a part or all of

their district lying oqtside of a commqnity college district

to tevy a tax for t%e purpose of paying community college

charge-bacà taition. âs yon aay well recalle a number of

rears a:o this provision vas available to--.to school disœ

tricts *ho...vho lived-.-vbose districts resided outside of a

coœmunity college dlstrict. What is àappeninq aov: ve ace

payiag that--.tuition out of the...oat of the edqcation eqnd
,

and that#s...tbat.s a substantial drain on t:at funde so tàis

particular azendment vould allow those school districtse if
the board desired. to levy for that tuition. and there is a

backdoor reTerendu? proviso. I move for t:e adoption.

PEESI9ING OEPICZRZ ISEXATOE D::0ZIO)

Is there any Giscussion? Is there an# discussion; Sena-

tor 'aitland moves t:e adoption of âmendment :o. 1 to House

Bill 626. Those in favor signify by sayinq zye. Opposed

Nay. T:e Ayes have it. âmendment <o. 1 is adopted. Any

further amendments?

SECâ:TâATZ

No fartEer awendzents.

PZESI9ING OTPICER: (S::A20R D;::ZI*)

3rd reading. okaye ve have completed the recalls. I am

told therees an additional apend/ent that :as been filed. I

am kold t:at we vill get to that a liklle later. Is there

leave to qo to the Drder of 2Rd Readinq? teave is granted.
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On ::e Order of 2nd Eeadingy page 25...Senator Bock.

SZ:ATO: 'OCKZ

Thank you. :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

senate. ke had indicated tàat ve Yere qoinq to atteœpt to

adjourn at *vo o*clock. obviouslyy tàat's not possible.

Dnfortunatelye ve gere not in a position to foresee so zany

recallsv but as you knove under the rqles. toeorro? is the

last day for 3rd reading bills.--Hoqse bills in khe Seaate.

Soe obvioqsly. ve:ll Kake one run t:roagh 2nd readiag and if

it's not œoved. it's going to sta; on 2nd reading.

P/ESIDING OFFICEB: (SANATOE DEAUZIO)

okaye the *iddle of page 25e on the Ordel of 2nd âeadinqe

Rouse Bill 207. Senator Smith. Senator Slith on the floor?

:oqse Bill 321. senator :etsch. Bead the bill. dr. Secre-

tary. please.

SZC:ETâBTZ

House Bill 321.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n; reading of tàe bill. No coamittee aœendments.

PZBSIDING O#FICEEI (SESATOE DEKDZIO)

âny aaendments froa the Floorz

SECRETâRTZ

âlendment #o. 1 offered by Senators Netsch and Etàeredge.

PRESIDI'G OFPICEZZ (SESATOE DEdBZIO)

Senator Netscà.

5:NâTOR NZTSCHZ

Thank you. :r. President. This anendment reflects an

agreement that :as been Kade aœong all interested parties

that the so-called triplicate procedure...the triplicate pre-

scription procedure vill be transferred to the Dangelous

Drugs conaission from the Department of Begistration and :du-

cation. The bill aliows the coœmission a year to get its

cowpater program and all in sbape. so that in a sense it is a

ielayed effective datê. bu* it will take place July 1e 198:.
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I vould Kove the adoption of à/endaent #o. to House Bill

321.

PPESIDING OFFICZP: ISANATO: DEXOZIO)

Senator Netscà loves adoption of âKendœenk 5o. 1 to aouse

Bill 321. Is there any discussion? âl1 those in favor sig-

nify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. T:e âyes bave it. âmend-

nent No. 1 is adopted. àny further amenGaents?

SECAZTAH';

âwendment No. 2. by Senator 'etsch.

PZ:SIDISG O'FICEEZ (SXNATOR DE:0ZIO)

Senator Netscà.

SEAATOR SZTSCH:

Thank youe Hr. President. 1he basic bill wNich changes

all of the fines for various drug offenses d1d initially

remove the so-called aandator: fine provision. There vere

soae in the police departzent and state*s attorney's office

particularly in Cook County v:o felt that tàat vas a valuê to

theâ. althoqgh it is not geherally qsed. So. a colpromise

was vorked out. This does meet the request of the statees

âttorney of Cook County 'that t:e mandatory fine provision in

terms of street valqe be tetained. and it aakes certain other

changes vhich lere necessary to clean up those provisions. I
'vould Move the adoption of Amendment No. to Bouse Bill 321.

P'XSIDING OFAICE:: ISENATO: DEs0ZIo)

Senator Netsch noves the adoption of House.- -zmendment

Xo. 2 to House Bill 321. Is there any discussion? àny

discussion? If note those in favor signify by sayinq âye.

Oppose; Xay. 1:e àyes have it. AKendœent :o. 2 is adopted.

âny furtber aaendments?

5:C::Tà:#z

No furtber aaendaents.

P/ESIDIMG o'PlcEzz (SENATO: nEdgzlo)

3r4 reading. House 3ill 519, senator Bruce. Rea; the

bille 5r. Secretarye please.
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sEc:;:âRT:

Hoase Bill 519.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ ISESATOB DESOZIO)

âny amendlents fro/ t:e Ploor?

SZCPETâA':

Aaendïent No. 1 offere; by Senator Schunelan.

P/ESIDING OPYICERZ (SESATOE DEK0ZI0)

Senator Schuneman.

SZNATOE SC:BHEHâS:

Xr. Presi4ent, I ask leave to githdrav that amendment.

PEESIDING O''ICEE: (S:NATOE DE':ZI0)

Sênator Schuneman seeks leave of the Body to withdrav

ânendœent :o. 1. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. Iàe

amendneRt is vitNdravn. Any furtker amendments?

SZC*ETAAXZ

No furtber aaend/ents.

P:E5IDI:G OFFICXRZ (SXNATOB DZXBZID)

3rd reading. On tbe top of page 26, on the Order of 2nd

zeadiag. nouse Bill 531. Senator Carroll. Dead the bill, :r-

secretary, please. Top of page 26.

SEC:ETARY:

Housm Bill 531.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2ad reading of the bill. Ko comRittee apendzents. No

comaittee amendaenks.

PRESIDING OFPICZAZ (SEKATOR DEXUZIO)

Any aaendments froa the floor?

S/CEETARXZ

Amend/ent No. 1 offered by Senator Schaffer.

PZESIDING OEPICERZ (SENATOE DEHOZIO)

Sehator Sc:affer.

. SEC RETAZY:
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Ho. I#2 sorry.-.l'm sorryy Senator Sc:affer. Ho..-no

colaitkee a*endœents.

PRZSIDING OPFICER: (SSNATOE DE:0ZIO)

âny amendments froa tbe...

SEC:ETARV:

No eloor aaendments.

P:ESIDI:G OFYICXEZ (SENATO: DE5BZIO)

'o Floor alendments on 531...any furtber apendments?

5:C2ETâ9ïz

No further amendments.

P:BSIDING O##ICX2: (SENATOP D:KUZIO)

3rd reading. Rouse Bill 541. Senator Haitland. :ead the

ài1l. <r. Secretarye please.

SECRETAEVZ

Eouse :ill...541.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2aë reading of the bill. 1he Coamittee on àppropriations 11

offers three awendments.

PEESIDING OfPICER: (SEHATOR D;HBZIO)

Senator Buzbee.

SE:ATOE BUZ:EEZ

Tàank youy 8r. President. Qhat.--what these apendaents

do is ve add in the Departnent of conservatione t:e Depark-

Kent of Energy and 'atural :esources. tbe Departlent of

Corrections, t:e Prisoner aeviev Board. the State Board of

Education Operations and Grants and t:e state Boar; of Xdu-

cation formula loney. In each case ve...in each case ve put

them back at the level as originally introduced in tbe Boase

of aepresentatives vith the following exceptionsz Conser-

vatipn. we deleted overbudgeted personal service dollars one

kuadred and eigàty-sevea thousand three hundred dollars and

add lhem back for game propagation and 'orest wildlife pro-

graœ and xake transfers and additlons as reéuested by the

department information-education division as placed ander tbe
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depqty director. Xhat's a five hundred tgenty thousand

dollar transfer. Transfer of forty-seven thousand qight Nun-

dred dollars for increased funding of Outdoor nighlights and

1.62 zillion is added for *he funds coaing from t:e Federal

jobs bill. In the :nergy and :atural resources it adds 1.45

zillion in petroleum violation funds for proqra/s within E

and : for grants to DCCA. BOB and the Governor's Office. The

Prisoaer Aeviev.3oard adds back tventy-ope thousand dollars

cut froa personal services by BCB. and khe state Board of

Education reduces G:# operations by 1.2 million for cost of .

living increases aad eighteen vacanciese cost of living

increases in Federal operations and driver's education oper-

ations eliminateG. special education grants reallocatede the

new initiative of education for technology.--one million

dollars is cut. School finance Study cut forty-seven thou-

sande adds nine Eundred thousand for regional prograas for

lov instant àandicapped pupils and seven bundred thousand for

developlent of in-state residential programs. 1.5 million is

added to State aid. and sumaer school is one hundred percent

fqnde4. and I would move its adoption.

P:esInI#G O#FIcSR: (SEKATOR DEH0ZI0)

Senator Buzbee poves the adoption of zmendaent No. 1 to

Rouse Bill...541. Is there any discussion? If note tNose in

favor signify by saying àye. Oppose; 'ay. The â#es have it.

âKendment xo. 1 is adopted. Senator Geo-Karïs, for vhat pur-

pose do you arise?

sENâToE GEO-KA:ISZ

:r. President and Zadles and Gentleœen of the Genate: a

point of personal privilege. At tonightes gathering. as you

knov. is going to have auch---Greek pastry. Two of t:e

people responsible for delivering it from Zione Illinois and

from oak Brook are my associate.--ay yoang associate. âttor-

ney c:rista Jobns and :er husband aonald Johns from Patton

Laàee and tàeyere up in the audience tbere in theo--the gen-

1
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 eral...the speaker's gallery. I.d like you to... rather t:e
President's gallery. I would like you ko welcoze tbe/.

PECSIDIKG OFFICERI (SENATOR nE8;ZIO)

#ould our gqests in the gallery please rise and be recog-

nized by tbe senate. @elcome to Springfield. Oh the Order

of...of 2nd Reading. House Bill 541. furtber aaendments?

SKCEETAR'Z

Comaittee âmendaent No. 2.

PPZSIBING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEABZIQ)

Senator guzbee.

S:XATOP QBZBAZZ

I Kight add tbat this vas an amendaent vbich was offered

by the Aepublicans. I did not stan; in support of it but it

gas a.-.it xas added on. It reduces appropriations for

teacherse retirement by eigbty Killion one hundred sixty-five

thoasand fro* three hundred fifty-six Killion tvo handred

eightrenine t:ousand one hundred dollars to two :undred

seventy-six million one hundred twenty-four thousand one hun-

dred dollars. T:e reduction provides for fundin: of the

Teachers* Retireœent systep at seventy-seven aad a :alf per-

cent as outline in the FY 48R bqdget book. and Senator

Schaffer zoves its adoption.

PR:SIDING O'FICERZ (s;5âTOR DEKUZIO)

Senatore..senator Buzbee moves the adoption of Amendment

Ho. 2 to Hoqse Bill 541. âny discqssion? If not. lhose in

favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Hay. The âyes have it.

Aaeadment :o. 2 is adopted.a-furtber amendaentsz

S:CDETâXYZ

Coxnittee âmendment No. 3.

P:B5I9I5G OPFICZ:: (SENATO: DE:UZI0)

Senator Buzbee.

SANATOE EUZBAEI

Thank you. Just to correct the recorde Senator Schaffer

KoFed tàe adoption of comaittee zaendment :o. 2. not Senator
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Buzbee.

PR:SIDISG O'FICEPZ (S:HâTOR DEXDZIC)

Okaye the record vill so indicate that Senator scbaffer

Doved tbe adoption.

S'NATO: BOZEEE:

Thank you. âmendment :o. 3 adds four àundred ninety-six

t:ousand GEF and reappropriations to the Departnent of

Corrections for capital projects. I beg your pardone Amend-

nent 5o. 3 ?as offered by Senator Bloome and I gould

have...let senator Bloom explain tàis: please.

PP:SIDI<G OPFICER: (SENATOR DEADZIO)

Senator Blooœ.

S;HATO: 9tOOH:

Thank you. Qedaces State spending by one dollar. No.

this is tbe annual discussion on tbe Rock Island Trail.

ke...last year. I acceded to Se nator Netsch's request tbat we

have one dollar in there to sbow that this Body stood in

favor of linear parks. T:e departaent took that one dollar

. autborization and gave some volunteers about tventy thousand

Gollars vorth of equipment and they#re proceeding to develop

it. This time ve'll go bacà to the prior formula and say

don#t spqnd any woney. This is t*e sectioas of a abandoned

railway eabankment that they:re divided by thirty township

roadsx three higàgaysv tvo railroads and t:at all three

coœœunities thereiM are opposed. and their actions in t:e

last tvelve Months..-tàe Depaltzent of Conservation's actions

in the last tvelve months have kind of ripped tbe scab off

the sore. Seek its adoption.

PRASIDIKG O'FICERZ (5EëâTOR DEKKZIO)

. . .senator Blooa noves the adoption of àmendment No. 3 to

nouse Bill 541. Is t:ere any discassion? There is discus-

sion. Before the discussione Channel 20 has requested

permission to videotape the proceedings. Is leave qranted?

Leave ïs qranted. senator Buzbee.
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SENATOR :nZB:::

Qelle-o-only to say that when the proper tize coaes. I

woqld request a roll call on this aaendment. That:s t:e only

discqssion I have.

P:ESIDING OP#ICZRZ (SENATOR DXKDZIc)

âlright. furt:er discussion; Senator schuneman.

S'HATOE SCHBNEdAHZ

%ell. thank yoqe :r. President. Iadies and Gentlemen of

t:e Senate, for those of you who havm been in the Leqislature

for any time at all. I#o sure you're avare of t:e long-tiae

coatrovers; about the Rock Island Traïl. I siœply gant to

point out to you that those of us vho are elected by people

in our district and sent to Springfield to represent them are

supposed to have tàe right to appropriate money or not appro-

priate money as ve c:oose for projects. It vas *he decision

of tàis tegislature. and has been for several years. that we

not appropriate any aoney for this project. In spite of that

clear legislative intente the Department of Conservation :as

proceeded by a rather devioqs means in 2#...in my way of

thiakinge of using equipment of tàe State of Illinois and

using sole funds of the State of Illinois to ploceed to do

vkat tbe bureacrats in tàe departeent want to do regardless

of vhat you and Ie as legislators, aight think they sàould

4o. ând I simply want to point out to you that-w-that tbis

is a good aweadment: it should be supportmde and that in con-

versations vith t:e Department of conservationy I tbink we

should point out to them that they really sEouldn't be

eabarking upon proJects that this tegislature bas not

approved. This is one of then. and ve skoald ask thea to be

a little bit lore responsible vitb tNe use of public money

gken it comes to deciding ghat it vill...uhat it is they will

approve. whether or not the tegislature has acted on it: and

I tbink that this is a case that certainly ve shoald support

tàis aaendment.

I
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PRZSIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTOP DE:DZIO)

âlriqht. Further discqssion? Tbe Secretary informs me

there are about fifty or so aaendaents to be adopted on 2nd

reading ande Ladies and Gentlemene it is past two so ve

better proceed quickly. Senator Hetsch.

S::â2OR ::TScB:

Thank youe :r. President. I rise in opposition to tbe

amendœent. I an sorry ve are back fighting our virtually

annual gocà Island Trail battle again. but I don't feel

that...tàat by supporting the continuation and increase of

the Eock Island Trail I aœ intervening in a local matter. I

àave been througà that area on the trail. as Senator Blooa

knovs. It is an asset thak extends beyond tbe interest of

just those vho live immediately in the areae and I strongly

Gisagree. Senator Scbuneaan. vith yoqr sugqestion that the

tegislature :as coasistently said this should not continue.

There *as strong support for it in sole past #earse and last

iear, despïte a-.-a real battle to...to get rid of it

entirely. the vhole point of leaving the one dcllar appropri-

ation in was to indicate that it gas still a state prolect

and to make ît possible for tàe people g:o àaFe worked so

àar; on it in that area to be able to continue. Ky under-

standing is that theyeve put in about-.-the eqqivalent of

aboqt tventy thousand dollars of their own in materials and

time and other things. There is a devotion to it...it is an

asset to the entire State of Illinols and to all of our con-

stituentse an4 I vould strongly oppose the aaendaent.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (S:HATOR DESBZIO)

Purther discussion? eurther discqssion? Senator Bloom

may close.

SESATOR :LOOKZ

Alright. Tkank youe Hr. President. Firsty there were

some œisstatewents on this. Transcript of the debates

clearly shovs last year 'hat afEer auch hassle and wrangie.
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'cause we don't like to fight like this amongst each other as

colleaguese ve said, alrigbt. we#ll leave a dollar in to show

that ve#re for lineat parks and that the agreeaent vas not

that these people vould go up and do tbat or tbat t:e depart-

aent koqld expend Ronies. These people have not expended

their ovn moniesg they are calculating the tile volunteers

have spent. but that..ethat begs tbe whole question. Tàe

real question 1s, is it a duab idea or not a dumb idea. And

tàe fact of the matter ise this goes through coln fields for

coamunities. it#s no* a linear park as any sensible person

vould so define it. Itls pieces of an abandoned railway

e/banklent. lhis thing has been a thorn in our side and in

tNe Statees side ande yes. this legislative Body has said

consistently over and over again. donlt spend noney on it.

tast year it said. you can spend one dollar on it. and tàe

department promqlqated about twenty thousand dollars xorth of

equipment that they...put it there. The point of t:e îhole

issue is; onee local control; tvog to take pieces of an abao-

doned railvay embankaente that isn't a àrail. and for seven

years Iêve staod on this Floorv I've gone to tbe departzent

and said to the. I vill do anytbinq. anything to help you

people develop a linear park along the river from Chillicothe

nort: to the Illinois-Kichigan Canal. It's a naturale it's

logical. I woqld finally say that there are bills tbat àave

passeG out of this Body on a daily basis, lherees...tberees

one that I*u aware oe now tbat says. thou sàalt not spend

loney on certain projectse and Bend take is one. Tberees one

that...this is the same thing ve.ve had vith coastal zone

managemente but the botto? line isg the bottom line ise by

giving t:e department this loophole. tbey4ve gone abeady

t:ey4ve ripped tbe scab affe your local officials up tbere

are nadder tban hornets, and ites anot:er loopâole and

another end arounG. I would appreciate an affirœative vote

from eFeryone ln this Chamber. Thank youv very mucb.

I
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PRASIDING OFEICXPZ (SENATOZ DEMBZIG)

Allight. â roll call has been reguested. Sena-

tor...Bloom poves the adoplion of--wof amendpent-..comzittee

âaendment No. 3. ihose in favor vill vote àye. Those

oppose; vote Kay. The voting is open. Bave all voted vho

gish? :ave a1l voted vho wis:? Have a1l voted w:o wisb?

Take the record. On tNat questiong the âyes are 36v the Nays

are 16, none voting Present. âmendœent :o. 3 having received

tàe required vote is declared...adopted. Furtàer amendzents?

sZCR:Tâ:#:

No fqrt:er coMmittee aœendments.

P:ESIDING OFFICEQZ (SEHATOR DEXUZIO)

àmendments from t:e Ploor?

SEC:ETA:ïZ

âmendment Ka. % offered by Senator scbaffer.

PEESIDISG O#eIC;Q: (SESATO: DEHOZIO)

Senator Schaffer.

S::âTOR SCHAFPES:

Kr. President, this reappropriates some capital proJects

witàln t:e Departzent of Corrections for tàe roven Correc-

tional Facilitye and several.-.is the major onee and several

miscellaneous items. I:a not avare of an# controversy.

PRESIDISG O'FICZRZ (SENATOR DE:DZIO)

Senator Schaffer àas moved khe adoption of âaendzent :o.

q to House Bill 5q1. Is there any dtscussion? lny Giscus-

sion? All those in favor signify by saying Aye. opposed

Xay. TEe âyes :ave it. àmendment No. 4 is adopted. àay

further amendments?

SECEETADYZ

lRendment No. 5 offered by Senator Buzbee.

PX;SIDING O'FICEBZ (SENATO: DE/UZIO)

Senator suzbem.

5e'âT0A BUZBEEZ

Tbank you. Tiis is a 3.5 millioa dollar reappropriation
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in tàe Conservation and eederal Projects Tunde the Departaent

of Conservationes Fï %8% budget. These are 'ederal funds

whic: tEe State vill receive from the recent eederal jobs(

bill for rehabillitation. developaent of public parks and
i

recreation arejs. Over the-.-tbe departœent's ob4ectionse
t:e Geaeral àsseœbly appropriated tbe funds for '1 #83 in

Senate B11l 3)8 vblch has no# become lav. and tàey must be

reappropriated in F# #8R so that tbe department is able to

qtilize t:ea. ayd I would move its adoption.

PHESIDI'G OFFICEEZ (SENâTOR DE:B2IO)

Senator Buzbee moves the adoption of àmendaent %o. 5 to

Rouse Bill 5R1. Is there any discqssion? If noty tbose in

favor signify by saying âye. Opposed Nay. Tbe âyes âave it.

à/enGlent :o. 5...âmen4ment Ho. 5 is adopted. Any furtber

aœendments?

âmendment 5o. 6: by Senator Buzbee.

PBXSIDI'G OFFICE:Z (SEXATO: D2HBZIO)

senator Buzbèe.

S::âT09 SBZBEEZ

Thank yoq. ààis aaendmen: adds fivq Aundred thousand

dollars G2E to E and R's budget for operations and research

of the Coal gesearch Board. The Coal Aesearcb Board vas

created in Senate Bill 899 vhich vas signed into law on Sep-

teœber *:e 232d. 1981. âccording to the legislation. t:e

boar4 is to be éstablishe; githin E:...E and n. and is to be

composed of t:e birector of tbe departmenty the director of
1

DCCâ. tàe dàredtor of the Depart/ent of 'ines and dineralsy

the chairaan of *he Energy Aesources Com/ission: an4 five

persons including representatives of Illinois coal industries

appointed by the Governar and subject to confirmation by tàe

Senate. No funding was provided by..-for ::e board in Fï
1*82. Five hundred tàousand dollar puff fqnd vas appropriated

to E and D for coal research projects approved bv tbe board
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in fï 483. aad T would move its adoption.

P:XSIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENATO: DE50ZI0)

Senator Buzbee moves the adoption. Is tbere any discus-

sioa? Senator Schaffer.

SENATO: SCEA#F:RZ

Senator Buzbeee we note that the Commerce Comœission

budget in the House has five àqndred tàousand of puff money

on i: for tbls project. Is this...this is a--.five bundred

thoqsand of Gne on top of the five bunired thousand of puff?

PRESIDI'G OPEICEPI (SE<ATOR DE/GZTO)

Senator Buzbee.

SEHATO/ 3BZBEEZ

Voa betch 'um.

PRESIDING OF#ICZRI (S:HàTOR D::nZIO)

furtber discussion? senator Scbaffer.

SEXATOE SCBZTFE:I

That's callede :it the till a little bard. isn4t it?

PR;5IDIN6 OFFICXEZ (SANATOR D;1BZIO)

Senator Buzbee.

SENâTOE 'BZBEEZ

I got five thousand coal minera in my area tbat are out

of gork: Senator. and geere krying to find some way to take

the sulfar out of tbat stuff so ve can Xurn it and put those

folks back to vork. It's a very cheape very small anoqnt of

money to spend.

PEESIDING 0'#IC2:z (SZNATOR DX50ZIO)

furtber discussion? Senator Buzbee moves tbe adoption of

âmendment No. 6 to House Bill 5:1. Those in faFor signify

by saying âye. Opposed Nay. T:e Ayes have it. â/endaent

:o. 6 is adopted. AnY fqrther amend/ents?

SECBETAE'I

Amendment Ho. by Senator geaver.

PRESIDISG OPFICER: (SENATOE DEHOZIO)

Senator @eaver.
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l

s2:âTO: WEZVER:

Tbank you. Hr. President. Tbis is a âqndred and thirty-

five thousan; dollars to construct an econoœlc ecological

model as it relates to---environaental sistews. I have a

fifteen page report that would substantiake tbe valqe of this

to the State of Illinois in wany departments. but the limïta-

tions on time. I would just aypreciate a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OEFICEBZ (s;HâT0R DE:UZIO) ?

9el1. Senator @eaver moves t:e adoption 5f âmendment Ko.

7. Is there any discussiol? âny discussion? âll those in

favor siqnify by saying àye. Opposed Hay. The âyes haFe it.

âaendment No. 7 is adopted. âny furtber aaendaents?

sEcnETâRvz

âmendzent No. 8, by Senator Buzbee.

PRZSIDING OFFICXB: (SENATOR DEKOZIO)

Smuator Buzbee.

SXHâTOE BBZBEEZ

Thank yoa. Kr. President. This is *he...a total of four

million one hundred twenty-five thousan; four bundred dollars

to +he State Board of Education. It adds that in Federal

fqnds to the operations and grants of the State Board of 'du-

cation in B1 :8:. The.-.it adds seventy-five thousand in

eederal operations funds in the areas of càapter I âdlinis-

tration and aesearch in necision haking froa tàe National

Institqte of Education. It also adds four œillion fifty

tbousand dollars in eederal grant monies, prinarily the areas

of removiag architectural barriers for the handicapped under

public 1aw 98-9, an; iacreased CET; funding. The aaendœent

also reduces certain Tederal line items by 1.9 million to

reflect the SBE's zost recent Federal grant estiœates. The

aaendment also corrects errors in various federal Iine items

in Senate Amendaent No. 1 to House Bill 5R1. I vould move

its aGoption.

PNESIDING O'EICERZ (SENATOR DESUZIO) .
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Selator Buzbee aoves the adoption of.-.âlendment No. 8 to

ioqse Bill 541. Is there any discussion? If note tbose in

favor signify by saying Aye. npposed xay. T:e âyqs :ave it.

âaendment No. 8 is adopted. âny furtber amendpents?

S'CRETAR'I

âmendment :o. 9. by Senator Bruce.

PEESIDING OFTICER: (SEHATOB DEABZIO)

Senator Bruce.

SEAATOE BR;CE:

Thank yoq, hr. Fresident and meabers of tâe Senate. This

amendment does *vo things. it reduces the Cowmon School Fund

line item dokn to *he a/ount requested by the State Board of

Edacation for fiscal ïear e8qe and it adds back in a zillion

dollars to fqnd a one-year payment to anit districts vhose

qualifying tax rates fell below t:e levels specified iu the

formala. às you:ll recalle in Senate Bill 668 we passed it

out of here. there were three districta that did not levy the

appropriate amount. Edwards Countye dulberry Grove and Hadi-

son <o. 12. I lould ask for your favorable consideration.

PRESIDING OfflcE/z (SEHATOa DE:BZI*)

Senator Brqce œoves the adoption of âpendaent :o. 9 to

Hoqse Bill 5q1. Is tbere any discussion? If note those in

faFor signify by saying âye. Opposed Hay. The àyes :ave it.

Aneadment No. 9 is adopted. âny furt:er amendments?

SEC:;1âEX:

Amendœent No. 10 offered by Senator lelch.

PE:SIDING offlczaz (SENATO/ DE80ZIO)

Senator îelc:.

S::âTO: @EICHZ

Thank youe :r. President. Tbis amendment vili add one

million dollars in General Aevenue Funds to the-..to tbe

State Board of Edqcationes budget for aa education for tech-

nology eaploylent progra? in local education agencies.

Thates a new initiative recozaended by the state Board of
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Elections.

PEESIDING OFFICER z (SZNATO: I)EKIJZIO)

Senator Qelch moves the adoption of âuendment :o. 10 to

House Bil1 5% 1. Is there any dlscussion? ân; discussion ?

If note those in f avor signif y bY saying àye. Opposed say.

The â yes ha Fe xit. âwend*ent #o. 10 is adopted . Aar f qrtàer

amendœents?

S:EC::TAIIX:

Aïendment :o. 1 1 , by Senator Beraan.

PRZSIDI'G OFTICER : (SXNATOE 2Z:tJZIO)

Senator Berman.

SXNATOR BiE:lKz

lhich one is tàise nine hondred and seventY-f ive? Okay ,

this adds nine hundred and seventy-five tbousand in General

aevenqe 'unds 'to the State Board of EGucation's Fï : 8% budget

f or tlte nev gif ted education prograas that were passed out of

tàe Genate by--.und/r Senake Bill d86 and veren : t..-was not

heard in t:e House Appropriations Copaittee. dove kNe aiop-

tion of Committee àaendaent No. 1 1.

PR:SIDING oFrlcEEl (SBNàTOR DESUZIO)

Alright. Seaakor Beraan Koves the adoption of àmendmetlt

<o. 1 1 to Hoqse 3ill 5% 1. I s tNere any discussion? Senator

schaffer.

S'NATO: SC:âFFEB:

%ell, I:d just like to point out to the nembers of the

ao4y tàat tàese last fe# amendmeptav weere just rolling

through :ere. weere spendin: money like ge have it. and t:e

iast time I checked. ve don*t. I knov this is not final pas-

sage and weêre going ào be sitkinq in the Conference Co/œit-

tee, or I:d probably be a little aore upset. but several of

these things I donet thinà vill survive even gith a tax

increase. and..-vell. you knov, let the Governor veto it out.

I guesse but it's still not good governœent.

PBESIDIHG OFFICEA: ISFNATOR DEKBZIO)
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further discussion? Senator Berman has woved tbe adop-

tion of à*endment :o. 11 to Eouse Bill 541. âll tbose in

favor signify by sayinq âye. opposed Nay. The âyes have it.

Amendment..-âaendment No. 11 is adopted. àny further amend-

ments?

S;C::'â2Iz

âmenëment 5o. 12, by Senator Berœan.

PPBSIDING O'PICE:: (SEAATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Berzan.

SXKâTOR B:;:âK:

Thank you. This is one million one hundred and

sixty-eight thousand dollars to set qp t:e joint operation

betxeen the State Board of Education and Departaent of ëental

:ealth for the nenry Horner project for severely disturbed

adolescents. It *as passed out of Nete by...qnder Senate

Bill 674. I Kove tàe adoption of âaendment :o. 12.

PQESIDIHG OFTICZ:: (S;NâTOR nE:0ZI0)

Senator Beraan loves the adoption of Amendaent No. 12 to

Boqse Bill 5q1. Is tbere any discussion' If note those in

favar signify by aaying Aye. opposed Nay. Tbe àyes have it.

A/endaent :o. 12 is adopted. âny further amendments?

SECZETARYZ

âmendaent :o. 13e by Senator Buzbee.

PEESIDIHG OFFICXBZ (SENATOB DEHUZIQ)

senator Bqzbee. âaendaent No. 1J.

S;Nâ'OR BBZBZE:

Thaak yoqe :r. President. Qhia adds five thousand

dollars, or so much as...as be necessary appropriatêd from

the Illinois eorestry Development Fund to aeet t:e ordinary

and contingent expenses of t:e Illinois Coopission of For-

estry DeFelopment created by tbe 83rd General àssembly. and I

aoFe its adoption.

PRESIDISG OF#ICEBZ (SEHATOR ZE:BZIO)

Senator Buzbee Doves the adoption of âmendment No. 13 to

) I
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House Bill 541. Is there any discussion? If Botg those in

favor signify by saying âye. Opposed Nay. The âyes bave ik.

âmendlent Ko. 13 is adopted. Any fulther a/endments?

SSCBZTAP'Z

So.--oh. âmeniaent 5o. 1q# by Senator katson.

PRESIDING OTFICEEZ (SENATOR DE80ZIO)

Senator gatson.

S2:âTO: 9âTsO:I

Thank you: :r. President. âœendœent 1% takes a Nundred

and seventy-five thoqsand dollars ne? appropriation out of

tàe Pire Protection Fund to the Departpent of Conservation

for administering senate Bill 1156 vhich ge passed here

unanimoqsly for purchasiag of local fire protection districts

for fire equipnent. Hove its adoption.

P:BSIDISG O#FICBEZ (SESATO: DE:PZI0)

Senator eatson eoves thq a4option of â/endment 5o. IR to

Boqse Bi1l 541. Is tKere any discussion? Any discussion?

If not. those in favor signify ky saying àye. Opposed Nay.

'àe Ayes have it. âpendment Na. 1q is adopted. AnY further

aœend*ents?

SECnETARY:

'o furtber amendments.

FRZSIDI#G O'TICERI (S:NATO: DE:ë2IO)

3rd reading. House Bill 5%2: Senator Soœœer. Bead the

bill: ;r. Secretarl: please.

E#D OF EEEL
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SZCSZTAXYZ

nouse 8111 542.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Conœittee on àppropriatioo I

offers two aaendments.

PAESIDISG Of#IC2:z (SESATOR D2:DZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOE C1A:OIL:

Tbank you, :r. President and Iadies and Gentlenen of the

Senate. This: too, is now a vehicle type bill. ke

Eave..odelineated and eliminated the ewergency services

supplemental which we took care of in another bill. and we

have addeë the following constitutional officersz Comptrol-

lere Secretary of Statee including its replating, Governor.

Lieutenant Governor. the General âssembly. tbe âttorney Gen-

eral. the General àssenbly District Office and tàe Sqpreae

Court. Following the guidelines set by tbe committee as to no

pay raises in ànocklng out the noraal of lump sua Facationse

contractaal if tbey did not have their tuo percent turnover

in hiringe et cetera. I would move adoption of Copmittee

âaendment. :o. 1 and answer any guestions anyone :as. Ites a

specific dollar alount.

PEESIDING O'FICERZ (SENATOR D2dDZIO)

Senator Carroll aoves the adoption of Copmittee âmendment

Ho. to Roqse Bill 542. Is there any discussion? If noty

those in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Xay. The àyes

have it. Anendment No. 1 is adopted. âny further com/ittee

amendments;

S:CRETARI:

co*mittee zaendment No. 2.
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PRESIDIXG OPPICEEZ (SEHATOR DEKPZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SZNATOB CAxnoLlz

:r. President and tadies and Gentleaen of the senatee

Com*ittee àwendzent :o. 2 is a technical error correction in

the coqrt.-.area. and I vould aove i+s adoption.

PRZSIDING OFPICEE: ISEXATOR DE:0ZIO)

Senator Carroll poves the adoption of Colmittee âmendment

No. 2 to House Bill 5:2. Is there any discussion? If not.

tKase in favor sigaify by saying Aye. Opposed say. Tàe àyes

have it. âmendaent :o. is adopted. ânY furt:er cozaittee

amendoents?

SEC:;Tâ:X:

No further copmittee amendzents.

PESSIBING OFFICEZ: (SEWâTO: D::7ZIO)

;ny ateniments from tbe Floor?

sEcE:TâR7:

âaendment No. 3 offered by Senator Carroll.

PRXSIDISG OFFICERZ (SESATO: DEXBZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SExâTo: CâREOLLZ

Thank youy :r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. Tbis is an add-back to the Coœpttoller wbere le had

taken too much out of contractual. I would move its adop-

tion. It's forty-eigbt thou.

PQXSIDI'G OFFICERZ (SEKATOR DBMUZIO)

senator Carroll moves tbe adoption of âaendwent 5o. 3 to

:oase Bill 542. Is three any discassion? If note those in

favor siginfy by saying âye. Opposed Nay. T:e âyes hage it.

Aaendment No. 3 is adopted. âny further aaendmentso

SEcnETâ:ïz

âmend/ent :o. 4 offered by Senator somaer and carroll.

PRXSIDIKG OFFICXRZ (SAXATOR DX/UZIO)

Senator Carroll.
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SZAATOB CAE:OLLI

Xr. President. for speed and ease. witb tàe approval of

 my joint sponsor: t:is is an add-back and Personai Services

 in t:e Secretary of State. Qe had overtaken in 1he lag areas
and in retire/ent and social security. I would move back-..l

gould love adoption of Amendment No. 4.

PEESIDIXG OFFICE:: (SANATO: DE:;ZI:)

Senator Carroll moves the adoption of Amendment 5o. 4 to

Hoase Bill 542. Those in favor signify by saying Aye.

Opposed 'ay. Tbe iyes àaFe it. â*endment No. 4 is adopted.

àny further amendments? Oh. vhoopse Senator Iqc:ovicze did

yoq vish.--senator Iechowicz.

SENATOR tXCEOQICZI

Tàank yoqe :r. 'resident. â question on the aaendzent.

PRESIDING OATICERI (SESATOE BEKBZIO)

Senator Carroll. Ieah. vell. weell leave.w.vill yield.

Senator tec:owicz.

SENATO: ZECHOQICZ:

Thank youy :r. President. 1:e add-back for Personal

services in the Secretary of State:s Office, how many jobs is

that?

PESSIDIKG OEFICEB: (SENATO: DEKUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

s:NâTO: câRRottz

No jobs are added back, Senator îechovicz. %hate in facty

ge had done was taàen t:e tgo percent reGuction for turnover

in hiring lag assq/ing they had not vhen ue recalculated the

figares. They had already taken them back. This Goes not

apoant to any pay raiae or any addltiopal ea#loyment posi-

tions. This is jqst--.we had double taken tbe tvo percent

tqraover in hiring lag.

PPBSIDI'G OTPICERZ (5EHàTOR DEKOZIO)

Senator Iechovicz.

SEKATO: IECEORICZ:

1
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ât a hundred and ninety-two thousand?

P::SIDING OFFICZR: (SANATOR DEABZID)

Senator Carroll.

S:NâTO: CâE:oLL:

That is correct: sir.

PEESIBING OFFICEEZ (SENâTO: DESDZIO)

further discussion? âmendment No. R was...was adopted.

âny further aaenduents?

5:C::1A:'z

Aaendment Ho. 5. by Senator Carroll.

PRBSIDISC O'#IC::Z (SE5âT02 DS;;Z20)

Senator Carroll.

SENATO: CzEEoltz

Thank youy :r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. Qhen they first submitted to us their detail on cars,

it seeaed like zany of them did not have to be replaced vhen

they sbowed us the mileage use. They voqld clearly /et t:e

lizitations in Kost but not all of the cars. Tàose tbat Mould

meet t:e limitations. ve bave added back by zmendment :o. 5.

and I vould œove its adoption.

PRXSIDIXG OFFICCP: (SEKATOR DE:BZIO)

senator Carroll moves the adoption of âlendment No. 5 to

Eouse Bill 5:2. Is there any discussion? àll those in favor

signify by saying âye. Opposed 'ay. The âFes Nave. âpendment

5o. 5 is adopted. Any further apendments?

SZCAETAEVZ

âaen4ment No. 6. by Senator Carroll.

PRESIDISG OTFICEQ: (SENATOR DXAUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SZSATO: Câ2BOLL:

ïes. thank you. :r. President and Ladies aBd Gentle*en of

t:e Senate. In tNe area of courts this is a court reportinq

fees add-back. ke..-they generally lapse a significant

anouat in that areay so we bad taken all tàat they :ad lapsed
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last year. Theyeve establlshed by sone addïtional reporting

necessarye they will need a œodest increase and this qives

back part of khat ve àad taken in that area, aad I eould Dove

its adoption.

PD;SIDIXG O'FICENZ (SESATOB DE:UZI0)

Senator Carroll moves tàe adoptlon of àxendment #o. 6 ko

noase Bill 542. Is t:ere any discussion? If note those in

faFor siqnify by saying âye. Opposed 'ay. The âyes baFe it.

âmendment :o. 6 is adopted. àny fqrther amendments?

SEC/ETIR':

:mendnent So. by Senator Somwer.

PEESIDI#G OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEKPZIO)

Senator-..senator Carroll.

SENATOR C://oltz

Thank yoq: :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. Tâis is to reduce the suppleœent for 1he addltloaal

clerks that ve added to the level set by tbe substaative

legislation. Theo..âad originally thought to Xe tàirkye it is

nox twentr five per: and I would *ove its adoption.

PRESInZNG oFezce/r (SEAZTO/ DEïU2IO)

Senator Carroll moves the adoption of Amendment No. 7 to

House Bi11 542. Is Ehere any discussion? 1f notw those in

favor signify by saying Aye. Oppose; Nay. The âyes have it.

âaendaeat 5o. 7 is adopted. âny furtker amendaenta?

SECEETAAK:

âaendDent Ho. 8. by Senator Carroll.

P/ESIDING O#FICER: (SENATOE nE50ZIO)

Senator Carroll.

S;5â:On CâE:0Lt:

':ank yoae :r. President an; Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This is some new federal funis that will bm allowed

for local library improvezentse not bricx and aortar but

inside usagesv anG I would aove its adoption for Secretary of

state.
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pezszpzsc orrlcER: (szsâTo: nehczlo)

Senator Carroll moves the adoptïon of âmend/ent No. 8 to

Hoase Bill 542. Is tbere any discqssion? If note tâose in

favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. e:e Ayes have it.

Aaendment 'o. 8 is adopted. âny further amendaents?

S:Câ2Tânïz

àzendment :o. 9. by Senator nall.

P:ESIDIKG OFFICEA: (SEHATO: DEHBZIO)

Senator nall.

51:::0: nâtlz

'hank youe :t. Presidenf and tadies and Gentleœen of the

Senate. Tkis is a modest amount of one àundred thousand

dollars or so much tbereof as nay be necessary is appropri-

ated to +he tieutenant Governor's for the purpose ot paying

start-up costs for tàe Illinois Com/unity Developaent Finance

Corporation. and this would-.wis authorized to sell stocks to

private bqsinesses. Tbese funds will be available for loans

to sœall businesses that need venture. capital and operating

' expense loans. This amendment Mill Kake available to the

Lieatenant Governor4s office t:e sum of one hundred t:ousand

dollars to initiate the nev corporation. TNis amendment is

nee; to bring about a auch neede; expansion oï the Illinois'

economy. I:d ask for your lost favorable.o.consideration.

PEESIDING OFPICE:: (SENATO: BEAOZIO)

senator Hall moves aGoption of Amemdment Xo. 9 to House

Bill 542. Is there any discqssion; Seaator So/mer.

SENATO: GO:AERZ

:r. President and aembers, I reme/ber this as a Ryvetter

ïounge..eXepresentative gyvetter Younge projecte and Senator

Ball: are you sure the Lieutenant Governor uants eyvetter

ïounge?

PEeSIDING OrelcERz (SENATOR DE8BZIO)

Senator Ball.

SENATOR HALI:
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%elle 1...1 think he#d be very happy.

PDESIDI'G OFFICZRZ (SENATO: DEXBZIO)

Purtàer discusslon? Senator sopaer.

SeNxTo: s08:EEz

Rell. I don't tbink Ee Mould be. so could ue have roll

call on this?

PRESIDIHG O'FICERZ (5:NàTO2 DEKDZIt)

Senator Hallo..is tNere further discussion? Further

discqssion? Sehator Eall àas moved the adoption of âaendaent

<o. 9 to nouse Bill 542. Tbosm in lavor uill vote àye. Tbose

opposed vill vote Nay. Tàe voting is open. nave a1l voted

gho vish? nave a1l voted who wish? EaFe a1l voted ?ho wisko

Have all voted who wish? kill somebody get Senator Hetscb?

Bave al1 voted who vish? Have all voted who xish? Rake the

record. On tEat questione tàe Ayes are 23e the :ays are 28.

none voting Present. âmendment No. 9 having failed to

receive t:e re<uired vote is declared iost. zn# farther

amendaents?

S;c::TAB#z

âpendaent No. 10e by Senator gelch.

PRZSIDING OPFICZEZ (SEHATOB DE:UZIO)

Senator kelch.

SESATOR QXLCH:

Tâank youe :r. Fresident. This is an amendment which vill

add tîo hundred tbousand dollars for Contractual Services

relating to litigation concerning the establisblent of a

hazardons waste disposal site in tasalle CountY. This is tke

same aœend/ent tàat we put on Senate Bill 1251 w:ich passed

out of the Senatev but vhen t:e House got.u qot a hold of ite

they did what they usually do and laid it on the Tabley and I

vould œove adoption of the azendment.

PEBSIDING OEEICER: (SENATOB DE/OZIO)

Senator gelch àas moved the adoption of âmendwent No. 10

to nouse Bill 542. Is tàere any discussion? Senator Soamer.
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SESATOE 5OKK:Bz

:r. President and aemberse the sane argument that we had

before on this vill prevail here. If we provide public loney

in this situation. ve:re ultimately going to provide it in

every situation: and since veere suing the EFâ. we*re suing

ourselves in a--.in a form that veere financing alsov so

ve#re financing all thtee sides of the tàing and. thereforee

I vould as: for a rol; call.

P:ESIDING OFPICERZ (SEXATOR DZABZIO)

âny furt:er discussion? Question is oa the adoption of

Aaendaenk :o. 10 to Bouse Bill 542. Those ia favor vote âye.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted

*ho wish? Have a1l voted *ho wish? daFe a11 voted who wish?

Rave all voted ?ho vish? Have all voted who wish? Eave al1

Foted *ho wish? Rave all voted who vish? Take the record.

on that guestione tbe âyes are 27. the says are 25. àaendment

ïo. 10 having received the required vote is adopted. Fqrtàer

amend/ents?

SEC:XTAEY:

Ho farther aaendments.

PRZSIDIHG OFFICEEI (SAHATOZ :E:0ZIO)

3rd reading. Nouse Bill 543. Senator Xent. Bead tàe bili.

8r. Secretarye please.

SECEXTAEYZ

Eouse Bill 5:3.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Committee on Appropriations I

offers fourteen amend/ents.

PRESIBING OFFICEDZ (SZNATOR DESDZIO)

Senator Carroll, we.re all looklng forward.

SENATO: CzREotlz

Thank you. :r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. I vill try and aove quickly tbrough these. The reason

for so many iz tbat this picks up al1 the operating side of
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goFernzent that the House comaittee :ad not dealà vltà and.

therefore. in the first amendment incorporates the Depart-

zents of Coamerce an; Comaanity âffairse Pinancial Insti-

tntionse labore sines and Hinerals. B and Ev BOB. CDB'S oper-

ations, e84 Capital and Reappropriations. tiquor Control.

Qacing Boarde Savinga and toan. General âssezbly netirepent.

JuGges.-.aetireaente State Employees Aetirezent. Public

School 'eachers Retirepente Dovnstate leacbers Retireaent,

tàe Hulan Rigbts Commissiony the Human Sights Authoritye the

nistorical Librarye tbe qedical Center Commission. :lergency

Services Disasters. State àppellate Defender. a1l at the

gqidelines set by our committee; and I woqld aove adoption of

àwend ment xo. 1 and answer aIl your questions if you'd like.

P:ESIDIXG O'FICXZZ (SENATOE DESOZIO)

Senator Carroll œoves adoption af âaendment :o. 1 to

Hoqse Bill 5:3. :ny discqssion? âll those in ïavor signify

by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The âyes have it. ânend*ent :o.

1 is adopted. Aqy further amendments?

SECRETâ:YZ

Committee â/endment No. 2.

P:BSIDIXG OPTICEN: (SZNATOE DEHBZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SE#ATO: CâR:oitz

Committee à/endment Bo. 2 is the Departmenf of Commerce

reappropriation of their prolect funGs. and Woqld move

adoption of tbis awendpent.

PRESIDING O'PICERI (SEXATOR DE:BZIO)

Senator Carroll moves the adoption of Committee àmendwent

Ho. 2 to Hoqse Bill 5:3. Is tbere any discussion? If not.

those in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. Tbe Ayes

have it. Anendment :o. 2 is aGopted. àn# further anend-

aents?

SECBZTâP/; ?

ittee âlendment No. 3. 'Comm
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P:ESIDI'G OFTICER: (SANATOE DEKUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

5::ATOR CAR9OLLZ

Cozpittee àmendment Ko. 3 fs the fqnding of the Enter-

prise Zone âdainistration within the Departaent of Comzerce

and CoKmunity âffaits. I vould move its adoption.

PEESIDING D'FICZRI (SESATOB 2E:0ZIO)

Senator Carroll moves t:e adoption of âmendzent So. 3 to

Boase Bi1l 5:3. Is there any discussion? If note al1 those

in favor signify by saying âye. Opposed Nay. Ibe AYes have

ît. Comœittee âpendwent No. 3 is adopted. âny further

cozzittee alendmentsR

SEC:ZTABVZ

Connittee àmendment :o. q.

PRZSIDING O#EICERZ (SEHATOE DEHUZIO)

committee àmendment :o. 4. Senator Carroll.

SENATOR czz:otLz

Committee Azendment :o. q is the payment for county reim-

bqrseaent for nedical :ealth facilities in tbat area pursuant

to lav. an4 I vould œove its adoption.

P:BSIDING OP#ICER: (SXNATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator carroll œoves the adoption of âmendaent No. q to

Hoqse Bill 543. Is there any discussion? If not, t:ose in

favor signify by saying àye. Opposed say. Tàe âyes kave it.

Apendaenl 5o. % is adopted. âny farthet coa/ïtkee anend-

ments?

SBCRETARA:

Co/zittee âœendœent 5o. 5.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SASàTO: DEHBZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SEXâTO: CA::OIt:

Thank you. :r. Presfdent. Committee âmendpent 5o. ia

a...tourism pronotion fund for a school goinq to tbe nose

Bowl as ve Aave done in the past. and I would move iks adop-
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tion.

PZESIDISG O#FICEBZ (SANATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Carroll moves tàe adoption of àmendlent :o. 5 to

nouse Bill 543. Is there any Giscqssion? If note tbose in

favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. 1he Ayes àave i+.

à*end/ent No...Ho. 5 is adopted. ân# fqrther comœittee

amendments?

S'CQETAR'Z

Committee zzendaent No. 6.

P'ESIDI'G OFPICEA: (SXXATOE DZ:BZI6)

Senator Carroll.

SXXAIOR CàRB0ILz

Tbank youe :r. President. Coaaittee àmendment No. 6 is

the...funding from proeotion and tourisa for At:nic Beritage

Colmission for the festival at the State 'air as ve have done

in prior years litb the agreement of *be department. I vould

Kove its adoption.

P'ZSIDING OPFICER: (SANATOP DEEBZIO)

Senator Carroll zoves the adoption of âzendment Ho. 6 to

House Bill 5:3. Is there any discussion? If note those in

faFar signify by saying âyq. Opposed NaY. Tbe Ayes kave it.

âmendaent Ko. 6 is adopted. âny further copmittee committee

amendaents?

SEcgETâRïz

Colzittee â/endaent No. 7.

PEESIDISG OEFICEB: (SXSâTOE DEKBZIO)

Senator carroll.

SENATO/ cz/noil:

Thank youe Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlewen of the

Senate. Tbis is for t:e Hanteno Veterans? facilitye and I

voqld its adoption...cDB funGs.

PECSIZING OfFICEEZ (SENâTO; DEdUZIO)

Senator Carroll moves tNe adoption of àpendment No. 7 to
' House Bi1l 5:3. Is tbere any discussion? All those in favor
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signify by saying Aye. oppose; Nay. The âyes have it.

àœendaent 5o. 7 is adopted. àny furt:er coamittee amend-

œents?

SBC:ETAR'Z

Comnittee âlendment No. 8.

PEXSIDIXG OFFICEP: ISEXATOB BEKUZIC)

Senator Carroll.

SZXATO: CAZEOLII

Thank youe :r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This is for tvo...this is in CD: fqnds. two projects

at SIB and I vould move its adoption.

PZESIDING OFFICEB: (SEHZTOR DE5;ZI0)

Senator Carroll aoves the adoption of Amendment No. 8 to

:oqse Bill 5:3. Is there any discossion? If not. those in

favor signify by saying âye. Opposed Nay. T:e âyes have it.

àmendlent No. 8 is adopted. âny furtker comaittee amend-

aents?

SECRXTAPY:

Committee âaendment No. 9.

PB:SIDING O#PICER: (sENATOR nBhBZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SA:ATOR CâRE0Itz

Thanà you. :r. President and Ladies and Gentleœen of the

senate. This is for technical language changes and for the

1g. bqàlding repairs oet of CDB funds. I vould Kove its

adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICEDI (SEHATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Carroll moves tàe adoption of àœendment 5o. 9 to

House Bill 5q3. Is there any discussion? All t:ose in favor

aignify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it and

â/endleat No...9 is adopted. Any further committee a/end-

ments?

SECRETAR':

Committee âaendaent Xo. 10.
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P/ESIDING O'FICEn: (SEXATOE DEKUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SXNATO: CâEROtt:

Thank you. :r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. This is a technical correction in the

reappropriation portion of CD:e and I lould nove its adop-

tion.

P:ESIDING OFFICEP; fSFNAIOR DEAUZIO)

senator carroll poves the adoption of zmendaent Ho. 10 to

nouse Bill 543. Is t:ere any discussion? If not. those in

favor signify by sayin: Aye. Opposed Nay. 1be Ayes have it.

ânendment No. 19 is adopted. âny further committee amend-

ments?

SK XETA: #z

Co/mittee âmendment :o. 11.

?RZSIDING OF#ICZR: (SES<TOR B:::ZIO)

Senafor Carroll.

SXNATOE CZERDILZ

f:ank yoay %r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Tbis is *he continuation funding for Too; 'or Cen-

tary Three. I lould move its adoption.

PRZSIDING OFPICEE: (S:5âT0R DE:;ZIO)

Senator Carroll moves t:e adoption of âmendpent No. 11 to

Bouse Bill 543. Is t:ere any discussion? If noty all those

in favor signify by saying âye. Opposed 'ay. The Ayes it.

âmendment #o. 11 is adopted. Purther cowmittee alebdzents?

S'C:ETARX:

Coœzittee Aaendment No. 12.

PRCSIBIHG O'#ICEEZ (SANàTOZ DE/KZIC)

Senator Carroll.

SCKATO: CAQ:OIt:

Thank yoae :r. President and Iadies and Gentleaen of tbe

Senate. ât the request of Senator Bloom in committeee tbis

for Galesbqrg certification anG the colmittee move; its adop-
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tion.

PEESIBIKG O#FICERZ (SENATOE DEHPZIQ)

Senator Carroll aoves the adoptlon of Conaittee Amendment

:o. 12 to House Bill 543. Is there any discqssion? If not.

those in favor signify by sayinq Aye. Opposed Nay. T:e àyes

hage it. â mmndment Ho. 12 is adopted. âny further comaittee

amendments?

5 'C 'ETâ:'z

committee àaendaeat :o. 13.

PëESI9I'G OFYICE:: 4SZHATOR DE:B2I0)

Senator carroll.

5::àRO: Câ::Ott:

Thank you. Kr. President and ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. In comaittee this was a tequest of Senator 'ahar for

the Karine Valley Coamunity College on a fifty-fifty match.

I vould aove its adoption.

P:ESIDISG OFFICER: (S::ATOE D::0zIO)

Senator Carroll Roves the adoption of âœendment No. 13 to

Xouse Bill 543. Is tbere any discussion? If note those in

favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed say. The àyes :ave

it. âmendment 5o. 13 is adopted. Any further comaittee

aaendments?

S:CB:TâRV:

Comaittee Aaendment No. 14.

PRESIDING OTFICZE: (SXNATO: 9E;0ZIO)

Senator Carroll.

S:5z'OR Cz::OîI:

&nd t:e last of the comaiktee aaendmentsv dr...-president

and tadies and Gentlenen of the Senatee tbis vas for #oc. Ed.

project in Bear4stown. vould move its adoption.

PRESIDING O'FICEE: (SEHAXOR DEHDZIO)

Senator Carroll moves the adoption of Eommiktee Amendnent

No. 14 to House Bill 543. Is there any discussion? If note

tàose in favor signify by saying Aye. opyosed Xay. The âYes
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haFe it.

co/aittee apendments?

SECRZTABR:

No furtker couaittee apendments.

PEESIDING OFPICER: ISENATOE 2E:BZIO)

âny apendments frop t:e Floor?

SZCQZTABV:

No. 15 by Senator Carroll.

PZESIDISG OFTICERZ ISESATOR DE;OZIO)

Seaator Carroll.

SE:ARO: CAE:OLt:

Thank yoq, 5r. President an; Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. How that t:e Governor has indicated there gill be a

dlrector for CDB. this adds bacà that salary. I lould œove

its adoption.

PZESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SXSATOR DEHUZIOI

Senator Carroll Koves t:e adoption of Cozmittee Amendment

Ko.-.Amendaent <o. 15 to House Bi1l 543. Is there an#

Giscqssion? If not, those in favor signify by saying âye.

opposed Hay. T:e âyes have it...committee...ox âmen4ment Ho.

15 is adopted. âay further amendments?

SZC::Tâ:VZ

âaenduent :o. 16 by Senator Carroll.

PRESIDING OFPICER: (S;NâQOR DEHBZIO)

âzendment :o. 16. Senator Carroll.

SEVâTOR CAREOLIZ

Thank you. :r. Fresident and Ladies and Gentlewen of the

Senate. Pursuant to the legislation ge had passed on pay back

to t*e retirezent systems of the borroving wit: intereste we

had made a calcqlation error. This corrects that calculation

error and adds back tàe reqaired aloant. I would Move its

adoption.

PZXSIDING OXPICEAZ (SEXATOR DEHUZIO)
Senator Carroll Ioves the adoption of âlendzent %o. 16 to

Coeaittee âwendkent No. 1R is adopted. Any further
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Kouse Bill 543. Is there any discussion? If note those in

favor signify by saying âye. Opposed Nay. 'he âyes have it.

âoendnent No. 16 is adopted. âny furkher amendaents?

SECXETAEV:

àmendment :o. 17. by senator Carroll.

 PRESIDING OFFICEX: (SENATOE DEHDZIQ)

. . .senator Carroll.

5::1:0: CAREottz

Thank you. :r. President and Ladies an; Gentlemen of tàe

Senate. This is for the numan Bights Com/ission adding back

a position of legal counsel. I woald move ita adoption.

Pn:5InI:G OFFICEE; (SENATOR DEMUZI0)

Senator Carroll loves the adoption of àmendaeat 5o. 17 to

:ouse Bill 543. Is tbere any discussion. If not. tàose in

favor signify by saying âye. Opposed Hay. T:e àyes bave.

âlendaent No. 17 is adopted. Any further amendnents?

SXCA:TA:IZ

Amendaent No. 18. by Senator Carroll.

SCNATOR CARROLIZ

zhank youe :r. President and tadies and Gentlezen of t:e

Senate. In the Buman Pights Depart/ent ge had baG some

probleas figaring out their head coqnt. Nov that that has

been calculatede we did take three people w:o tbey did have

approval for. and I vould nove its adoption.

PRESIDIXG O'FICEE: (SEHâTOE DE:BZIç)

Senator Carroll moves the adoption of âmendpent #o. 18 to

Bouse 3ill 54a. Is tbere aay discussion? If not, those in

favor signify by saying âye. Opposed Kay. The âyes àave it.

âmenGment :o. 18 is adopted. Any further amendments?

5EC:2Tâ:X:

Amendleht :o. 19. by Senator Qeaver.

PEESIDIKG O'FICERI (SENâTOE DESDZIO)

Senator @eaver.

SENJTOE UBIVEB:

1
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Thank yoa. Hr. President. This is an appropriation of

eleven million dollars for the parchasq of 2020 Ogden Avenue.

nig: TecN Scàool in Chicago.

PZXSIDI'G OFFICCE; (SEHATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator keaver moves the adoption of âmendaent No. 19 to

Eouse Bill 5q3. Is there any discussion? âl1 those in favor

signify by saying âye. Opposed Nay. T:e àyes Nave it.

àmeninent Ho. 19 is adopted. âny furt:er amendments?

SXC:ETARAZ

âmendment No. 20: by Senator Soazer.

PRBSIDING OFFICXRZ (SANATOE DZ:0ZIO)

Senator Somœer.

SENâTOR soHHEnz

Hr. PresideRt and neaberse this a reapprop. for

the.-.dedical Center Coamission to renovate a luilding up

there.

P:ESIDI'G OFTICXQ: (SEXATOX DEHDZIO)

Senator sommer poves the adoption of âaendœent No. 20 to

Boqse Bill 543. Is there any discussion? âll those in favor

signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. T:e âyes have it.

âKendleat Ho. 20 is adopted. âny furtber aaendaents?

SEC:ZTAR':

ànendœent Ho. 21. by Senator Scmmer.

PZESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOA D::;ZIO)

Senator sop/er.

SENATOE SONHEEI

hr. President and Iemberse this is an ESDA

reappropriation of Federal funds for...for eaergency disas-

tets not yet paid out.

PRESIDING OFFICE': (SXKATOE 2:d;ZIO)

Senator Sozmer œoves t:e adoption of âmendœent Ho. 21 to

Hoase Bill 543. Is tàere any discussion? àll those in favor

signify by saying àye. Opposed say. The âYes have it.

Anend*ent 'o. 21 is adopted. Any further amend/ents?
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SEC:2TâRïz

âaendwent No. 22: by Senator Somœer.

P'ESIDISG OFFICEDZ (SENATOR DEKOZIG)

Senator Somner.

SENATO: SO:5ERz

This is a.u an addition for the Department of labor of

tvent y-five thousand dollars in leqal fees that they were

ordered to pay.

PEBSIDING OFFICERZ (SANATOR BEHDZIO)

Senator Sommer noves the adoption of..-âmendwent @o. 22

to House Bill 5:3. Is there any discussion?-..if notœ those

in favor slgnify by saying âye. Opposed Nay. 1he âyes have

it. Amendwent No. 22 is adopted. zny further aœendwents?

SZCEZTAR'Z

âaendaent 5o. 23e by Senator Sommer.

PEZSIBIKG OEFICE:Z (SENATO: BEHUZIO)

Senator Sommer.

SEHATOZ SOK;::z

Tbis for payment on interest from the Bneœployment Trust

Fund.

PEgSIDING OF#Ic:E: l5:NâTO2 DEHDZIO)

Senator Soaaer moves t:e adoption of Aaendaent No. 23 to

nouse Bill 543. Is there any discussion? Senator Carroll.

S':ATO: Càg:otïz

Teah. this one gets to be a little bit different. Tàis

is lhere veere taking fifty million dellars of general

relenqe funds that are not needed tàis year to pay back. If

we Gouet pay it backe we caa go for aboet three or four

yearse possibly longere witàout any interest on the interest.

This voqld be qsing general revenue funds that might be

otherwise available for a lot of other tkings after Senator

Rock and others in oqr congressional-.-deleqation had vorked

on an agreezent with the Feds to postpone tbe ippact of the

pay back. I tàink this is a bad amendaent because ià would
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eat up fifty million dollars of general revenue that xe need

aot pay nove and t:ere:s no peaalty for not paying. I would

qrge defeat of âlend/ent No. 23.

PAESIDING OFAICED: (SENATOR DE:BzI0)

Furt:er discussionz Senator Soumer 2ay close.

5E:ATOR SO;:E::

:r. Fresident and Ke/bers: tbis is so ioportaat to the

Governor ites included in the doomsday kudget. Soe there-

foree I would urge that ve sqpport this and vould ask for a

roll call.

PRZSIDING O#FICEE: ISENAZOR DEHOZIO)

Senator Sommer has requested a roll call on *he adoption

of âaendment No. 23. Those in favor will vote âye. Those

opposed kill vote Nay. Tâe voting is open. nave al1 voked

vbo vish? Have all voted vho wish? Have all voted *bo wish?

nave all voted ?bo vish; Take the record. On that questione

the âyes are 22e t:e 'ays are 31e none voting Fresent.

âmendlent %o. 23 is declare; lost. Further amendments?

sEc:ETâR'z

âmendaent No. 2qy by Senator Sommer.

PRXSIBIKG O#FICXR: (SEHATOE DZSUZIO)

senator Somaer.

SZNATOR GO:5E::

Novy this...this is deletion. This is six :undred and

ftfty thousand dollars less becaqse ge appropriated tbese

funGs to another agency.

PEESIDI'G O/FICERZ (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senatar.--Geaator Somœer aoves the adoption of âaendment

Xo. 2% to Hoqse Bill 5:3. Is there an# discussion? A11

those in favor signify by saying âye. Opposed 'ay. T:e âyes

have it. zmendaent No. 2% is adopted. âny fqrther alend-

meats?

SECRXTAR'Z

Aaendment #o. 25e :y senator somuer.
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PPESI9IHG OFFICES: (SZNATO: D;:BZIO)

âaendment 5o. 25. Senator sommer.

SEHATOZ SOKKE:Z

:r. President and mezbers. t:ese are grants vithin the

Departïent of Community...vhatever they call tbemselvea nove

these are Federal funds appropriated to the state Govern-

aentse lhey're here and ve ask that ve be allowed to spend

thel.

PRZSIDIHG OFEICEE: (S:NATOR 9::BZIO)

senator Sommer Doves t:e adoption of Amendaent :o. 25 to

nouse Bill 543. Is t:ere any discussion? Senator Carroll.

5:5âTo: Cà::OLt:

Thank youe :r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. I rise in opposition to this aaendaent for very

simple reasons. First of all. weere not sure xhat theyeve

gotten yete and we have alvays require; tbat the Department

of Colmerce and Community âffairs identify for qs vhere this

funding will go to the small cozmunities of Illinois. Tàey

are atteœptinge tkereforee not to give us such a list bqt

rather to have a block aaount of moner so that t:ey can later

decide after ve#re out of here where tbey xant to spend it.

Reeve never donê kbat before. I donet tbink this is good tile

nov. If they can get that list togethere we can sho? it to

a1l the members on botb sides of tàe aisle and deal with it

eitàer in conierence on this bill or soKe otàer. I would urge

defeat of this apendaent at this tiae. I think it would be

silly for us to let tben have that total flexibilit: on

t:irty-three aillion five handred thousand for tbe first time

in historye when I tbink eac: and every one of us on eitàer

side of the aisle would like to know whicà coaœunities are

getting vbat. I vould arge defeat of Amendment No. 25.

PRBSIDING OFPICEEZ (sE:àT0R DESDZIO)

'urther discassion? Senator Soamer may close.

SE<ATOR S08:E:z
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5r. President and members, these are not only small

cities grantsy these all federal grants that flow through

DCCA. They go.-.tbese are grants for the large metropolitian

areas in the.u in tNe State also. In fact. probably the bulk

of tàis money is ticàeted rig:t now to go to t:e cities like

Chicago, Peoria. Bockford, vhat have you and the prolects are

on line and ready to go. sog it is not only the saall item

tàat swall cities, but it's all of t:e Federal.-.pederal

lonies floving into tbe cities. senator Carroll is sugqest-

ing we take all of this zoney out. It's àere. It's avail-

able. Re ought.w.we ougàt to appropriate it.

P/ZSIDI'G OPFICER: ISXNATOR DEKBZIO)

Senator Buzbee. :e vas closing. Sqnator Buzbee.

SXXATOZ BUZBEE:

On a point of personal privilege. I am the chairaan of

tNe Joint Oversight Com/ittee on.-.on tbe Block Grantse and

that committee unaniaously votedv.-.bipartisan support. t:at

. ve vanted these kinds of grants broken out by line item from

DCCA so we know vhere tbe woney is going. It had unaniœous

supporte the public nezberse tbe legislative aemberse

Republicans and Democrats. DCCA simply xants to pla; gaœes.

TNey vaht to be tEe king aakers anG tbey don't want legis-

lative inputy and ve tbink that tàates vhat ve got elected

for is for leqislative input. Soe I xould saggest. along with

Senator Carrolly t:at ve defeat this amendwent.
'

PRESIDING OFFICBR: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator...soazere do you visb to close again?

SEXATGE sosHE:z

Is that true. Senator.-.Deàngelis? ïou gere , on that

cooaitteee 1...1 am not on it.

PRESIDIKG O#FICERZ (SXXâTOP DE:;ZIO)

Senator Deânqelis.

SENATO: DeA5GEtIs:

Senator Buzbee: 2:p trring to recall nov. I don't tbink
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ites delineated as far as you indicated. 9e vere breaking

out t:e enelgy assistance and so forth and...but not. and I:m

sorry that I vas off the Floor when Senator so/aer was

explaining his a/endment. so. 1...1...

P:ESIDING OE#ICER: (SEXATOR DEHBZIO)

kell. tadies and Gentlemeng senator Sommer had closed.

Senator Scbaffer.

SEKATOE SCBA#PER:

Well, franklyy I:a on the...senator Buzbee:s coœaittee.

tooe and I...you know. I have the saze feeling be doese ve

should break tàis out. Nov. if I understand sope of these

grants: they ge+ down to five bundred dollars for Pavnee

Jqnction to replace the street light on the corner of 'ast

and daia because it serves sometbing...sowq of this stuff

gets pretty trivial. I think ve do vant lt broàen it oute

Senator Carrolly but therees an ongoing program and those

tventr-tko page forms they have to fàll out to get t:e

Rinety-five page form Kailed to tbem and all that other stuff

takes a period of time; and œany of these little tolnse you

knove have to be spoon..-fed through the vhole thing. 1...1

don#t Nage any problem asking Dccâ to give us aore informa-

tion. but I think if ve jus: say ve vant to know if they#re

going to give Pavnee Junction four àundred and eight dollars

to replace t:e street lighte I tàink veere pusàing a little

bit. I jast vould have no proble/ with asking for wore

lnforaation. but I:d hate to see tàe process as it affects

the little towns ahot down because I kno? that's a goofy

systele I guess it allays Yill be too. so-..let*s not sboot

ourselves in the foot eitber.

PR:SIDING O'FICERZ (SENATOR gedBzlo)

àl1 righty further discussion? Genator Carroll, for t:e

serond tl*e.

SE#ATO: Câ:ROtt:

Kes. also. becalse tbe Lame has been used extensively on
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tbat side of the aisle in debate. Not livinq in Pavnee Junc-

tion, I#m not sure what a lig:t would cost Ror bave ve every

requireG then to go tbat far. Senator scbaffer. as you vell

kaov. Thirty-three aillion five kundred eigbt-eig:ty thou-

sand four bqndred dollars is not qqite tàe saae as four hun-

dred dollars for a light. The thirty-three aillion skould be

identified. We've alvays alloged a catch-all category for

the saall ones and vould againy but I tàiak it would be

illogical for us to jqst give them t:irty-three aillion and
say spend it whereever you want. kelve never done it before.

tet them itemize the biggies like t:ey have alvays done in

the past. I'2 really sqrprised at their reluctance tàis

time. tet them identify them for us. Give us the list as

tEe FeG funds coae in. @e can spend t:em. I have no problea

vit: that, and anyghere along the process weere available to

Giscuss it vitb tàem and kkey:ve alxays :ad catch-all

categorites and tàey voul; again. I think this is a silly

*ay to go this way. I tàink we sàould ask they to identify it

like ge àave in the past and defeat the amendment that would

give them thirty- târee million five hundred eighty-eigkt

tàousand. That4s an avful lot of little stopligbts.

P/ESIDING O'FICE:: (s'A;TOB DE:0zIo)

Eurther discussion? Senator Soaaer may close ;or the

second tiae.

5;:à'O9 Sc::;:1

'àe big grants involving the large citiea are already

knogn to those cities, they knov ho* wuch they vill receive;

don't think thates any particular problem. fou can cleck

with your city adminlstrations if youRre frol t:e big city.

and I voald request a roll call on the adoption of

this.-.this aaendpent. àsk-..ask you to vote ïes to preserve

the aonies that are coœing into your coaaunity.

PRESIDING OEFICERI (S:5àTOn DEKBZIO)

All rigât. Senator So*mer àas œoved for a roll call on
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t:e adoption of àmend/ent Xo. 25. Tbose in favor will vote

âye. Those opposed will vote say. The votinq is open. nave

a1l vote; w:o xis:2 Have all voted vho vish? Have all veted

who gish? nave all Foted who xish? Have a1t voted #ho vish?

Taàe the record. On that question, the âyes are 2qe the Nays

are 28e none voting Present. âmendment :o. 25 is declared

lost. Further awendments?

SCCK:EAZX:

âmendment No. 26y by senator Carroll.

PEESIDIXG OFFICE:Z ISESATOB DE;BZIO)

senator Carroll.

SE:ATO: Câ::otîz

Tkank you. :r. Presiden: and tadîes and Genklemen ot tbe

Senate. Tâis is a corrective amend/ent language change: no

dollar ilpact for t:e Department of Coœaerce and Community

âffairs. I would move its adoption.

PRESIBIHG OFPICER: ISENATOR DEKOZIO)

Senator Carroll loves tbe aioption of àpendment :o. 26 to

noqse Bill 5:3. Is there any discussion? If note tbose in

favor signify by saying âye. Opposed Nay. T:e Ayes have it.

âaendaent :o. 26 is adopted. zny further a/end*ents?

5EC:ETâ:#z

Aaen4:ent :o. 27# by Senator Hall.

P'ESIDING OF#IcE:r (SENATOE nE:0zIO)

Senator Hall.

SENATOQ BALLZ

Thanà you, :r. PresiGent and tadies anG Gentlelen of tbe

Senate. This adds a million Gollar appropriation to tbe

Illinois Industriai nevelopment âuthority for industrial park

developmeat loans. It vould provide for the authority

to...these fqnds would be available for developers of indus-

trial parks to buy land or to develop infrastructures oa

sites suitable for industrial park developaent. Tàis a/end-

ment vould assist in tàe moiernization of business in special
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districts call industrial parks ande therefore. woqld help to

expand the Illinois econoœy. Now. you knowe we are alvays

saying that we need to expand and find sope jcbse and that:s

vhat ay counterpart over in the nouse bas been working on for

years. Releaber. Gentlemene I have to go howe. too. Soy

letes qet one of tàese out of here because you knov if I...if

I tesign. Eepresentative Young is going to come over here and

be looking right at all of you. 5o. I tell you what. you

better get this amendment out of hereg and I:d ask your Dost

favorable support for this.

PRESIDING OE'ICE/Z (SESATOR DE:0ZIO)

Senatoz Ball bas moved *he adoption of âaendment Ho. 27

to House Bill 543. Is there any discussion? Senator Soamer.

SENàTOR 5O::E::

;r. President and nembers. this should have the saae fate

as the.-.the amendwent on the previous bill. %e#ve cansid-

ered it--.this year after year and soaehow it is never quite

successful. I don't think this authority even has the pover

to make a loan like this but the amendment :as been offered.

I would urge yon to defeat it.

P:ZSIDING OPFICERZ (SEHATO; DE/UZIO)

further discussion? Senator Hall 2a# close.

SEXâTO: aâttz

gelle I thought ve got riG of the Big #oure but I see two

of them are...and I#D certainly going to...watch your vote

very careful bute Gentlemen. ve need this. ând I vould aske

put soRe green lights up here and glve qs thls small aaount.

kEen I listen to the tventy millions. thirty millionse and

all. weere asking for something. @eere trying to get sope

people jobs. I ask your most favoraàle support.

PRESIDIXG OFPICE': (SENATOR DZHDZIO)

âll right. senator Hall moves the adoption of âmendment

Xo. 27. Rhose in favor gill vote Aye. Tbose opposed will

vote 'ay. The Foting is open. Eave all voted *:o vish? Have
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all voted w:o vish? Bave all voted w:o vish? Have all voted

?ho wisb? Have al1 voted vho lish? Have all voted who wish?

'ake t:e record. On that guestione the AYes are 2%e the Nays

are 26e none voting Present. àaendment No. 27 is declared

losk. Further aaendpents?

5âC:ETâ:ïz

âmendment Ho. 28. by Senator Hall.

P'ESInIXG OFFICERZ (SEHATOS D:HëZI0)

Senator Hall.

S'KâTOR HALII

Tbank you. Hr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of tàe

Senate. I think this is only a five bundred thousand

Gollars. @e talk around here in so mucà big aoneye and what

this does is that it provides for the establishaent of fanily

resource developaent program for the City of East St. Louis.

Gainful employzent can increase t:rougb identifyinq and

establishiag this and so people can earn money. The purpose

of tbis progra. is to work vità families in target areas to

strengthen their ability to serve in delivery systeas for

iaproving their own quality of llfe. This purpose should be

carried out throqg: programse training. researche communi-

catione a pilot prograa. :ow I look at all tàis aoney that's

:een sent atound for every place elsq. Let's go vhere that

one person out of egery two is either on Jeneral assistance:

public aid or some Federal program. inemployment is the

highest in the nation there: it's fifty percent and in

yoang...young adults, it*s close to seventy percent. Nove we

all scream and yell that ve got to do somethingy ve àave to

cu* dovn on all theee tbingse and I would ask your most

favorable support for this. @eere only asking for five hun-

dred tkousand dollars.

PEESIDIXG OIFICEEZ (SENATOR D::gZIO)

Senator Hall aoves the adoption of âmendaent No. 28 to

Noqse Bill 543. Is there any discussion? Senator So//er.
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S;xâT0E SOKKER:

Thank you, :r. President. â question of t:e sponsor. @hat

is a fa/ily resoarce center?

P:ESIDI:G OFFICERI (SENATOR DEHBZIO)

Sponsor indicates he vill yield. Senator Ball.

SE>â2O2 HAILZ

senatory thates a..-pilot project that's for targeted

ateas wbich vkere tNere are no sucb progtaps exist; Mhicb if

successfal woald serve as a aodel to deœonistrate to tbe

State of Ilzinois procedures vhich may be used to focus

effectively on the problems of disadvantaged persons. Tâis

project shall utilite tàe service of trained

paraprofessionals to teach and vorà vith faallïes in targeted

areas. à zultiplier effect s:all be achieved :; reqqesting

each family here to share t:e inforaation with t*o otber fac-

ilies. The prograa sboeld have a steerinq coamittee and an

advisory board. Ites very important. It's a new innovation

and that's what ve#re all aboqt. and this. as a result. gill

qet many people off the pablic aid aa; qeneral assistaht

rolls and get the/ to where tbey are able to make qainful

living.

PRESIDING OPPICER: ISAAATOE DEAMZIO)

Senator So/mer.

5:#âTo: sodK::z

dr. President, I voqld sqggest tàat t:is is in tâe cate-

gory of the previous akenGzent aRd is unclear as to what

ve're doing. and perhaps ve should vote against it at this

tile.

PMZSIDISG OPTICZEZ ISZKATO: DE:tZIo)

Al1 righte selator Hall has aoved the adoption of zaend-

ment Ko. 28 to Hoqse Bill 5q3. âll those ïn fagor signif; by

sayiag âye. Opposed Nay. The zyes have it. 1he amendment is

adopted. Therees been a roll call requestmd. On the adop-

tion of âpendment 28. those in favor will vote Are. Those
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opposed vill vote Nay. The voting is open. Bave all voted

@ho Wisà? Have al1 voted vho vish? Have all voted who wisà?

Have al1 voted who visk? Have al1 voted *ho wish? Ta:e the

record. On that question, +he Ayes are 18. t:e xays are 29.

none voting Present. âaendment No. 28 is declarqd lost.

Furt:er amendments?

S'C:ZTAZ'Z

âuqndment :o. 29: by Senator Davidson.

PRESIDI'G O'TICXPZ 4SEHATO, DEKBZIO)

Senator Davidson.

SRNàTBR BâvlBsosz

1:11 tell youe timing is sure not good: I can tell that.

This is not a gy/etter..-azeniment or any ot:er pilot pro-

graa. This-..tbis apendeent is for eleven million dollars to

tke Capital Development Board for t:e construction of labora-

tory facility to be used jointly by the Department of Public

Eealthy tàe EPA. and Goqthern Illinois nniversity school of

Xedicine. and this is in here oa the roli that lf ve do have

an incoae tax revenue increaseg w:atever, t:at this project

whic: :as been on board for two Fears can get moving where ve

have three very vital departœents in the State able to get a

facility built vhere they can sàare ewployees and technology

to the betteraenk and protection of vee the people. It

vould-e.tàat Department of Public Health and Environaental

Protection âgency and the Dniversity of Illinois-.-excuse Re.

Southern Illinois oniversity School of Hedicine have an up-

to-date facility and safe surroundings. 5oae of t:e labs tbey

are working in today is not really in t:e safest condition

for the eaployees. and tbis is based on lf there is a

increase in oqr revenae this vould cone about if it.s. - .do

not get an increase in revenuee I#a sure tbe Governor vill

reaove this and I voql; not fight for t*e reeoval. I'd

appreciate tbe adoption of this amendaent for eleven million

dollars for this facility.
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P:ESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOZ DIXBZIO)

Is there any discussion? Senator Carroll.

S::à:O: czH:oti:

:elle I may be echoing Senator Schaffer's remarks but.

you knovv aaybe the cart sbould not be before the horse. As

he Eas has indicated in the paste we are in opposition to

tàis. 'bis is not on anybodyês listàngs; as ve all knove

higher ed. has listings that tbey sit down and vork oute so

do the various departœents for priorities. Tbis is nowhere

tkere.a.this vas tried a feg years ago. At one time there

was a smaller one alloved for the City of Springfield tha:

for some reason they never vent forward with. This is just
eleven Dillion that uas unbudgeted. There is no money for it

at this time nor does it meet any prioritiese and vould

urge its defeat.

PQESIDING OFFICERZ (5:5ATO: DX:DZIO)

Purther discqssion? Senator Geo-Karis. I tbink. vants to

keep us updated on the Greek party tonig:t. senator Geo-

Karis.

SA:ATOE GEO-KAEIS:

:o* nog. I just want.-.l'm Just curious. if I aay ask

tbe sponsor a qaestion?

P:ESIDING OFFICXRI (SENATOR DE:BZIO)

Sponsor indicates be will.--he vill yield.

52NàTO: GZO-KàEIS;

àre yoq saying tàat you Want a eleven..-œillion dollars

too..to huild a laboratory?

PRCSIDING OPFICBRZ (5EïâT0R BEHPZIO)

Senalor Davidson.

S;NATOR DAVIDSONZ

It is a laboratory facility. Senator Geo-Karise vkic:

vill be used jointly by the Department of Public nealth. and

Znvitonmental Protection Agency: and Southern Illinois nni-

versity of Aedicine. If you:re avare of the criteria and t:e
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safety Mkic: must be built into a laboralory tbat's qoing to

do testing laterials and speclmens eit:er by the Department

of Pqblic Hea1th or the hazardous uastes bY XPA. as well as

those for experiaental ases xitbin the school o; œedicinee

tEere is a high cost per square foot to build such a labora-

kory and that's wày t:e appropriation of elevmn million

dollars. ghen ve first brought this on line and t:e funds

gere frozen tvo years ago. it vas eight million; the cost bas

gone qp three Killion from inflation in t:at interveninq

tiae.

PRESIDIAG OFFIC:EZ (SEHATOR DX:0ZIO)

eurther discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATQR G:O-:à:Isz

:r. President and Ladies and---Gentlemen of the Senate.

I#* sqre that t*e maker of tEe...amendment is tke most bonor-

able gentleman. bu* I ap a rather provincial person. and

eleven pillion dollars for a lavatory or a laboratory, ubat-

ever it is: is a little too Rucb at tbis tile.

PZESI9ING OFFICEE: (SEHATOR 2E:;ZI0)

Further discusslon? eurther discussion? senator Davidsoa

may close.

5E:âTO: :â7I95ONz

It's a laboratory. â laboratory. or not a labe not a

bathrooa. znyway.--that's right, Senator carrolle it's not

on part of higher ed's priority list because it's a joint

effort betveen Public Health, EPz and sI: school of sedicine;

and the Board of nig:er Education ise I guessy like all pro-

tecting their turf don't always get enamored abou: vbere

youtre going share something vith someone else. This is a

good opportunity and if t:e revenqes are increased to get

sowething on boarde ge1 started for tbe protection of the

people of tbe State of Tllinois. and I*4 appreciate a favor-

able roll call.

PAESInI'G OF'ICEE: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)
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All righte Senator Davidson àas reguested a roll call.

on the aioption of âmendment No. 29 to House 8111...543.

thoae in favor vil1 vote àye. Those opposed will vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted vbo v1sà2 Bave aIl voted

who vish? Rave all voted gho wish? Bave a1l voted vbo vish?

'ake the record. On that questione the...the zyes are 8. tbe

Nays are :1y none voting Present. z zendaent :o. 29 is

declared lost. Fqrther aaendmentsz

sBcEETà:'z

'o further amendments.

PRESIBISG OFFICER: (sE:âTOR DE8;ZI0)

3rd reading. House Bill 557. Senator Pàilip. :ead t:e

billy :r. Secretarye please. Senator Vadalabenee for vhat

parpose do yoa arise?

S''âTO: VZDALABENE:

fes. I jqst xan ted to make a coament after that vote of 8

to %1. that's about as close to a laboratory as you can get.

PZESIDIKG OFFICEEI (SENATOR DE:UZIO) d

On tbe Order of 2nd Beading, Bouse Bill 557, Hr. Secre-

tary.

S'C:ETA:IZ

nouse Bill 557.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n4 reading of tbe bill. No campittee amendments.

PRESIDING OPFICEBZ (SEHATO: DEKDZIO)

âny amendments froa the Floor?

S ECBETâ:I;

âmendment <o. 1. senator Philip.

PBBSIDI'G OFFICEPZ ISE:ATOB D8dUZIO)

Senator Philip.

SENATOK PaIIIP:

Thank you. :r. President an4 Ladies and Geptlenen of the

Senate. This is *he Chapman-cutler amendœent resaltinq froa

the State of Washington4s Sqpreme Court...decision. It pro-
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vides for t:e collection of taxes: also provides vhen a large

municipality sells to anot:er municipality you couldnët

charge any œore than a vholesale price. Hove its adoption.

PZESIDI'G OFFICEEZ (SEKàTOR BEKUZIO)

Senator Philip aoves the adoption of zœendaent No. to

Rouse Bili 557. Is there any dlscussion? If not. t:ose in

favor signify by saying âye. Opposed xay. Tâe àyes have i*.

Amendment :o. 1 is adopted. âny further aœendpents?

S'C::TAE'Z

âmendzent No. 2. b; Senator Barkhausen.

PRESIDING OEFICEEZ (SANATOE DEHBZIO)

Senator Barkhaasen. âl1 right. Seaator Philip.

SE%â2O2 PMIIIP:

TKaak you. Kr. President and iaGkes aL4 Gentleten of t*e

Seaate. Rhal this does is when a municipal water departxent

selis vater outside of tbe-aomunicipality*s liaits that the

Illinois Coamerce Coœœission would end up settling the rate.
Kove its adoption.

PEESIDING OEFICERZ (SXNâTOP DEKPZIO)

Senator Pbklip aoves tNe adoption of âmendnent :o. 2 to

Roqse Bill 557. Is there any discussion? If not
e tbose in

faFor signify by saying âye. Opposed Nay. Ihe âyes have it.

â*endaent :o. 2 is adopted. Purther amendaents?

SZC:;Tâ:':

Xo further awendaents.

P:ESIBIHG OFFICER: (5;5àT0E DXKëZI0)

3rd reading. Hause Bill 6q3: senator D*àrco
. nead t:e

biil. ;r. Gecretary. please.

S'CEETAPV;

House Bill 643.

(secretary reads title of :111)

2nG reading of the bill. Tbe C omlittee on

one amendzent.

PEESIDING OPFICERZ (SENATOR DEAOZIO)

Insarance offers
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Senator De#rco.

SEKATOE D'znC0:

:o: the Cozmittee on Insurance offers one amendment. â11

rigNt. I-.gait a zinutee geere going to have to reconsider

the vote by which tkat amendaent *as adopted.

P'ESIDI'G O#FICER: ISENATOR DE:DZIf)

Senator Deàrco eoFes to..-senator. it's never been

adopted. ïou gant to lust vithdrag it?

SXNâTOE D'AECOZ

I#n sorry. tetês withdrav that amendmeat.

P::5I9I5G OFPICE:I (SESâTOR DBHBZIO)

Senator Deârco..-all rigbte Senator n'ârco moves to Table

Cozmittee âmendment No. 1. Is tbere anY discussion? Senator

Geo-Karis.

SE#âTOR G'O-XâEISZ

Not on this bill.
'
P/ESIDING OFFICEEZ ISENâTO: D;:;ZIO)

âny discassion? Those in favor signify by saying âye.

Opposed Nay. Tàe âyes have it. Comœittee Amendzent 5o. 1 is

Tabled. Further co/littee aaendments?

SECB2Tâ:ï:

No furt:er co/mittee amendments.

PRZSIDIHG OFTICER: (SEHATOR DEHBZIO)

An# alendaents from the Floor?

S'CRXTA:Y:

Aaenimenk :o. 2 offered by Senator D'ârco.

F:ESIDING OFFICXRZ (SEAATOR DEKOZIO)

Senator D'ârco.

SXNATOR D'AECO:

âll right. âaendment No. 2 is the recodification of tbe

Frivate Detectives and Private Security Act. Tbey spent many

long hours oa tbis bill. Greg Basch of t:e sunset comait-

tee..-Director Clayton >as involved in this persoaallye

spending zany long àours on this. The-aaemployees of t:e.-.my

&
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coœmittee spent many iong hours on this and...

P:ESIDIIG O#FICCHZ (SAHATOR D25;ZIO)

Senator D'ârco moves the adoption of âmendment No. 2 to

6:3. Is there any.-.further discussion; âl1 those in favor

signify.-.senator Hetsch.

SXNâTOR X'TSCH:
' 

One questioh. Senakor D'àrco. Did you say that tbis bas

been revieged by Sunset?

PR:sI9I#G OFFICZZ: (SEHATOR DBKUZIC)

senator D'àRco.

SEKATO: B#zRC0:

Greg Busc: *as involved in the negotiations that 1ed to

this amendment. There Mere some questions about tbe alarm

contractors and vàet:er or not a written exaa vould have be

given to them. Qe took that provision out of it. Tàere vere

soae probleas about disciplinary procedures betveen the board

and the departaen: and who had the authority to do v:at in

that respect. Those problems vere ironed out and other prob-

lems were ironed out-..in the bille so Greg was involved in

all of t:e negotiations and...and àe reponded favorably to

this amendaent.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEX: ISENATOR DENDZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Bloom.

S'NâTO: BEOOKI

Yeahe I ïust lanted to echo ay understandinq of what

Senator B'Arco said. T:e only controversy before that Sqnset

Coœœittee vas the burglar alarm issue and that's been

relolvede as I understand it.

P:ZSIDING OF#IC;E: (SENATOE D:KUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator D#Arco may close.

SXXATO: D*âRcO:

âsk for a favorable vote on the aaeadaeat.

P/ESIDING OPPIC:RZ (SENATOR DEhëZIO)

Senator DeArco moves the adoption of âmendment No. 1 to

!
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Roase Bill 643. Those in favor signify by saying Aye.

Opposed Xay. The âyes àave it. âmendment 5o. 2 is adopted.

âny further amendnents?

SECRZTA:YI

'o furtber aaendlents.

PRESIBING O'FICE/Z (SAHAIOE DZHUZIO)

3r4 reading. House Bill 717. Senator Eigney. Qhoopse

Senator Geo- Karis. for what purpose do you arise?

SE:ATOR GZO-Kâ:IS:

Kr. President and Iadies and Gentleœen of the Senate. a

point of personal privilege. I Must rezind the aembership

that tonight's affair does not start till 6:30 p.*. even if

we finis: here earlier. 6:30 p.m. Ho one wi'l be alloved in

unless they haFe thelr invitation. Theyere strict on secur-

ity because of t:e auto sbow. and I vill ke at the gate

vatching a1l of you and greeting you if you need any help.

P:XSIDING OFFICERZ (SEHATOR De:BZIO)

On the Order of 2nd Beadingg Bouse Bill 717. Senator

âigney. you visbe.-all righty senator. Read the killy Kr.

Secretaryy please. Take it out of the record. House Bill

888. Senator Sozœer. Read the bill. :r. Secretary. please.

SECRETâRYZ

House Bill 888.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n; reading of the bill. Coaaittee on

offers tbree aaendments.

PRESIDING O#FICER: (SESATOE DBHUZIO)

Senator...

SXCR;TâRVZ

It..-it shows here it vas in 11 and was rereferred to 1.

Okay.

PRESIDING OeelcEnz (SENATOE DESBZIO)

.. .senator Buzbee.

SANATO: BBZBEE:

Appropriations I
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Pirst of alle it vas in âppropriations 1. it vas

rereferred to II: and secondly. the title of tàe bill ls

longer than the bill. <oe ites really notv but tbis

is...âmendmeht #o. 1 is aGding in Departaent of 'ental nealtb

an4 Devetopmental Disabilitiese Public Health and Dangerous

Drugs Coamission. It reallocates three àundred aad flfEy-

nine thousand dollars from the centcal office to regional

offices in mental hea1th. Block Grant administration is

broken it out and decfeased by eighty tkousand. It adds L 1

mlllioa glock Grant from 1983. Tederal emergeocy appropria-

tions does not include anticipated Block Grant funding revi-

sion. Public lab...public nealt: rather. breaks.-.breaks out

tbe labs...SInS is fundqd at last year's level. Proble.

Pregnancy Grants restored and adds BOB add-ons. It does not

inclade Federal Grant dollars to tbe departaent because tbe

departmentes open received but our Qashington D. C. office

does not think it is very likely. Dahgerous Drags. it adds

the triplicate ptescription program. No statutory authoriza-

tion. Four hundred and sixty-txo thousand dollars for triage

in Cbicago Deflection Progrape sixty-six thousand for

Edqewater Gptown Project Block Grant and fiftx khousand

dollars for stuGy of a aental bealtb center in Rock Island

county. and I would nove its adoption.

PPESIDIHG O?TIC:E: (SENâ'0: D::;ZIO)

Senator Bqzbee moFes t:e adoption of âmgndment Ho. 1 to

Hoase Bill 888. Any discussion? If not. those in favor sig-

nify by saying Aye. opposed Nay. lhe àyes have it. Awendment

:o. 1 is adopted. àny further commtttee aaendments?

SXCIZTâ:YZ

committee ànendment No. 2.

PRXSIDIHG OFFICEBZ (SE:ATOE DEHBZIO)

Senator Buz:ee.

SXNZTOR BBZ:EEZ

ge need to Table âaendaent No. 2.
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PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: D:d0ZIO)

senator Buzbee œoves to Table Coaaittee àmendment No. 2.

Those fn faFor signify b; saying kye. Opposed 'ay. T:e zyes

have it. Com/itkee àmeadœent :o. 2 is Tabled. rurtber

comwittee azendaents?

Sic:iTâ:xz

CoKlittee àmendment No. 3.

PRESIDIXG OPFICER: (SESATOB DBKBZIO)

Senator Buzbee.

SENATOE BBZBZE:

Thank you. This adds tvo hundred and sixty 'housand

dollars GnF for tàirteen public àealth nurses in the

department:s regional officese one each in Rockfordy Peoria:

Springfielde ZdvarGsville and Karione tvo in Cha/paign. txo

in gest Cbicago and five at cook Countye and it corrects an

error in Senate...in Senate Amendaent No. b: addinq sixty

t:oqsand dollars fro? 'aternal and Bealth.-.child Hea1th

Block Grants for grants to local programs. I uould move its

adoption.

P:ESIDING OPfICER: (SENATOn DEHOZIO)

Senator Buzbee moves the adoption of âaendment No. to

Bouse Bill 888. Those..-all those in favor siqnify by saying

âye. Opposed Nay. Tàe Ayes have it. âaendment No. 3 is

adapted. âny further cowwittee awendnentsz

SEcRirz:'r

No further coœ/ittee auendments.

PRESIDING O#FICEEI (sE5zTOR DZSUZIO)

zpy amendpeats frop the Floor?

SZCDETâRY:

âlendment No. 4e by Senator Scbaffer.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SZSATOR DE:0ZIO)

Senator Schaf'er.

SENITOE SCHAPFZX:

dr. Presldent and Dewsers of the Seaate. âaend/ent #o. %
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ls the nepartment of 'ental Healt: and Disabil-

ities-..Developmental Disabilties budgel that replaces àaend-

ment 5o. 2.

PEESIDING OFFICEZZ (SESâTOR 9E:0ZIO)

Senator schaffer *oves the adoption ol zmendaent 5o. q to

Boqse Bill 888. Is tbere any discqssion? Senator teckolicz.

ghoops...

5Z:1TOR t;Cn0%IcZz

I believe he has to Table an âaendzent 5o. 2 firste and

then wove fot t:e adoptiom of %. Oh@ he did. I didn't hear

hi*. I#K sorry.

PR:SIBI:G OP'ICERZ (sENâ:O: DE:0ZIt)

â1l rightv fqrther discussion? Senator Buzbee.

SZNATO: BBZBEEZ

gait just a Rinute.

PBESIDING OTFICXQZ (SENATOP DEHBZIO)

Senator Buzbee.

S:NATO: :0zB:Ez

Oka y. stand corrected. Tâis ls tàe Departaênt of 'ental

Health's kudget.

PBXSIDIMG O'FICEE: (SXNATOR DE:OZIO)

#l1 right. Senator Scbaffer aoves tbe adoptioa of àmend-

Kent :o. % to Bouse Bill 888. Is tbere an# further discus-

sioa? All those in favor aignify by sayinq âye. Oppose; Nay.

T:e âye s àave it. âmendment #o. R ls adopted. âaF further

amendments?

SECEETAR'Z

âaendment :o. 5. by Senator Deârco.

PNZSIDI'G OFFICERZ (SEXATO: DEKBZIO)

Senator D'ârco.

s:NâTO: n#â2CO:

Tâank yoae 5r. President. Amendment 5o. 5 adds four kun-

dre; thousand to tEe Personal Service line itea for the

Institute of Juvenile Besearcb. Hr. President. according to
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the Executive Order tkat change...changed around the func-

tions of D':. the Institute for Juvenlle Research *as given

tre/endous responsibility. lhey vere given *:e responsibility

to run nenry Horner aad Hadden. lhey were also given tbe

responsibility ko coordinate al1 of tbe youth related func-

tions vithin the Department of Nental Health. They had to

absorb four coordinators in the Department of iental Healtb.

They laid off seventeen people in the institute while absorb-

ing those four coordinators froa t:e Departaent of xental

nealt:. The point is. :r. President, there today...today in

this 1983 eiscal Year bqdget they are tvo hqndred and twelve

thoasand dollars in the àole today. There is a task force

report coœing out and being sent to the Governor. The Comwis-

sion on Children indicate in that task force report that t:e

aqency designated to do a1l the coordinating and planning to

deterline what bappens to qpotionally disturbed children and

hov they*re pigeonàoled in tàe systeœ is the Institute for

JuveMile zesearch. Ihat agency cannot function today. :r.

President, qnder tàe cotstraints of tâe budget that àale been

imposed apon tkea. Therees no questàon, we talk about correc-

tionse ve talà about ho* veeve got to stop criae in this

State. anG Director Lane. todaye is under the qun. He doesntt

kno? ghere hees coming from today. Is it his problem? No.

it.s not his problmm. Ites our probleme and hees under the

constraints of a court order that possibly can hold bi2 in

conte/pt of court because he's forced to release prisoners

oqt of jail early. Itqs a very stranqe situation we're
living ander. zmotionally..-distqrbed children vind up in

jaile 5r. President. Therefs t/o...two..-two sides to every

coin. Tbere's corrections and there:s prevention. Reeve got

to look at prevention. Re4ve got to know vhat happens to a

c:ild wben he's pqt into this system. Is Ee given proper

residential care? Is he given proper co*munity case care?

khat happens to a child vhen he's an outpatient in a com-
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munity healt: facility? Absolutely notbing in a lot of

instances. These children àave to be guided and sought after

ia order to coordinate the planning in--oin the systea

itseif. geere not doing that todayv and that.s vhat has to

be donee and that's vbat tbe Institute on Juvenile Eesearcb

is designed to Go. 9e11. ve#ve got to give tbem tbe Koney to

do it vith. and this is t:e four hundred thousand that gould

allog then to do that. âsk foLr the adoption of t:e awendment.

PRBSIDI'G OFFICXQ: (SENATO: :::BZI0)

Senator n'ârco moves the adoption of âpendment No. 5 to

House Bill 888. Is there discussion? àll those in favor sig-

nify by saying âye. fpposed Nay. Th9 àyes àave i+. Azendment

xo. 5 is adopted. further aaendments?

S:c:ETâ:I:

âaendment...âaendment No. 6 offered by Senator Davidson.

PA:SIDING O#FIc:E: (SE5âTO: DE5DZIO)

senator Davidson.

S'HATOE Bâ#IB5o:z

I.M sorry. it's not often you get the speaker of tbe

House on :is knees in front of you, so le* we relish it wàile

I can. Rhat âmendaent No. 7 does is nine hundred and

seventy...twenty-five thousand dollars to continue t:e eaœily

Practice Residency Progra. vhich has been done by SIU :ed

School througbout the State of Illinois which helps put

faœily practice residence people in different areas of the

State where there is a lov number or an understaffed number

of *eGical doctorse and this vorks very successful. Qhat

tEis vill do is continue the progral that bas prograzs in

place ia Bellevillee Cbicagoe gockford, Decatur and Quincye

and excuse mee that gould---the new programs and vould aaia-

tain the program thates going on in Bergyn. 1wo proqrams in

Chicago. Danville and Peoria. T:is is to have a opportunity

to put a fa/ily practice residency in a medically underserved

area in Illinois and ites vorke; very vell since 1977. Eiqhty

1
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percent of t:e d octors xe put in this program have been. vhen

they fin isb t:eir residencies. have stayed to practice in tbe

area vhere we had sapported tàem. I would appreciate a

favorable sqpport for tEis nine hundre; an4 tgeaty-five thou-

sand dollars additional zoney to the Public Nealt: budget.

PRZSIDING OFFICZ:: (SZNATO: D:5BZI0)

Senator Davidsone had t:e Chair recoqnized the Speaker

was kneeliag at your desk. be would have instructed the

Senate photographer to take a picture and :ave i: distributed

to a11 the aeabers. Senator gavidson :as moved the adoption

of âmendment 5o. 6 to Bouse Bill 888. Is there any Giscus-

sion? âll those in favor signify by saying âye. Opposed Nay.

Tbe âyes :ave it. âaendaent Ko. 6 is adopted. àny fqrther

alend/ents?

S;C::Tà:':

àweadœent No. 7. by Senator 'ewboqse.

P:ESIDING OFPICEEZ (SENATOR D:HDZI0)

Senator Newhouse.

SEXATO: 'EQHOBSEZ

Thank you, Hr. President. ihis.--this adds a million

dollars to +:e bqdget for the parpose of scholarships on t:e

Family Practice zesidency Act. %àat it does is provide

practitioners for underserved areas. They agree vhen they

lake the scàolarships that t:eytll go back into underserve;

areas. and I will Kove its adoption.

PXESIDING OFFICEE: (S:KâTOR DE:DZIO)

Senator Neghoase zoves adoption of Awendaent No. 7 to

Noase 3ill 888. Is there any discussion? à1l those in favor

signify by saying âye. Opposed Nay. T:e âyes have i*.

âaendment #o. is adopted. Any furt:er a/endpents?

S2C:E2â;;I

Aaeadaent No. 8. b; senator Egan.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SESATOE DBd0ZIc)

Senator Xgan.
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SENATO: EG;N;

Than: youe :r. President and members of t:e Senate. àt

the request of t:e nepattaent of Public Health, tàê request

is being made for a fifty thousand dollar appropriation to

administer the Hearing âid consuzer Protection Act for the

certificates tkat âave to be gathered from the..-dealers. I

understand though that.u that the departaent will get 'ees

sqfficient enoqgh to pay; consequently. they repay tkis

amoaht. 5o. at korst it*s only a..winterest free loan. and I

aove i1s adoption.

PBESIDIXG O##ICEEZ (5::àTO: DEA;ZIO)

senator Egan Koves the adoption of âaendment Ho. 8 to

Hoase Bill 888. Is tàere any discussion? â11 those in

favor slqnify by saying âye. Opposed 'ay. Th'e âyes kave it.

âmendment :o. 8 is adopted. àny further anendments?

SZCZETAE';

âmendaenk :o. 9. by Senator Buzbee.

PRCSIDISG O##IC:2: (SESATO: DXSUZIO)

' Senator Buzbee.

SZNATO: BUZSEE:

This addes back the triplicate prescription proqram. and

I#d aove its adoption.

PRESIDIHG OFFICCRZ (SEKATOR DEAUZIO)

Senator Buzbee loves the adoption of AKendKent 5o. 9 to

ioqse Bill 888. Is tkere any discussion? âll those in favor

signify by saying Aye. Opposed xay. T:e âyes bave it. àœenë-

ment :o. 9 is adopted. âny further amendzents?

SEc::TâElz

:o fqrther a*endments.

PRXSIDING OFFICBEZ (SZKATOE DEMDZIO)

3rd readinq. 932. Senakor Newhouse. Senator Hevhoqse on

the Ploor? Read the bille 8r. Secretary. please.

SAC:ETAQ'Z

House Bi1l 932.

- - . - - - - - - - - - -  -  - 1
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(Secretary rqads title of bill)

2nd reading of *àe bill. The Copmittee on Elementary and

secondary Educatioa offers one a/endaent.

PRZSIDING OFTICERZ (SEKATOR DEKDZIO)

Senator sevkouse. Senator Newhouse.

SEsâToE NE#HOASEZ

Thank you, :r. Prgsident. âmendaent No. 1 to House Bill

932 deletes reference to tâe State Board of 'ducation admin-

istering grants for colaunity edqcation prograas. Opposition

to the.--to t:e original bill *as expressed because the

cownittee vas funding...because of the fundiag implication.

and those have been removed. âaendnent 5o. 1 deletes refer-

ences to the State Board. It also peraits +he State Board of

Education to work with such groups cooperatively and permits

the SB to promulgate rules and regulations to iapleaent tNe

âct. I vould move ïts adoption.

PR;SIBIHG OIFICERZ (SESATO: DE:0ZIO)

Senator Newàouse œoves the adoptlon of Aaendzent :o. 1 to

Boqse Bill 932. Is t:ere any discussion? zny discussionz If

note those in favor siqnify by sayin: âye. Opposed say. The

âyes Kave it. âaendaent :o. 1 is adopted. Any furtber

aœendaents?

5âC::TàEY:

No further coœmittee amendments.

PRESIDING O'TIC;EZ (SXNATOE 9::;ZIO)

âny amendaents froœ the eloor?

SEC:EIAR#Z

âkendment :o. 2 offere; by senator Newhouse.

PRESIDI'G OT#ICERZ (SENàTO: DCHUZIO)

senator Nevàouse. Senator 'ev:ouse.

SANATO: 5E*BO:s::

I don't have an Aaendment No. 2 heree :r...8r. President.

âà. yese Amendment :o. 2 provldes t:e fallowing language. It

aakes the blll including but nat limited to the Illinois Com-
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zqnity Education âssociation and the Illinois Park and

Recreation âssociation vhich...whicà provides for inclusion

of soae other units. I vould move its adoption.

PRZSIDIWG OFPICXRZ (SANATOB DENBZIO)

Senator Nevhoqse œoves the adoption of âxendment No. to

aouse Bili 932. Is tbere aRy discassion? If note a1l those

in favor signify by saying Aye. opposed Hay. Tàe âyes Nave

it. âlendment :o. 2 is adopted. âny fqrther a/endments?

SEC:ZTA:IZ

No furt:er aœendmenfs.

PRESIBING OF#ICXPZ (SEAATOR 2E:0ZI0)

3rd reading. House Bill 1029. Senator Buzbee. Read the

bill. :r. secretary. please.

sEc/i/âRlz

qouse Bill 1029.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of fàe bill. No committee aœendpents.

P'ESIBIHG OFFICEQ; (SEHATOR DXHUZIO)

âny amendments from the Floor'

S ECa:Tâ:r:

âmendment :o. 1 offered by Seaator Buzbee.

PBESIDIAG O'FICE:Z (SENATOE DEHUZIG)

Senator suzàee.

SEXATOR :OIBEEZ

Thank yoa. Kr. President. This deletes everything after

the enacting claqse and adds Section 18-8 of t:e Gchool Code.

It aaends *he School âid Formula by decreasïng tbe minimun

Title I weigNt coqnt and the forœqla fro? .53 tq .%5.

Senate âmendment No. q to House 9ill 1182 this œorninq.

reduced tbe œaximua leigbting factor froa....625 to .60. The

effect of Ky amenGment is it vill redistribute school aid

funGs froœ t:ose districts vith less than the State average

low incoae pqpils to those with the State average of greater

tàan-..of lo* incoae pupils. It helps to offset senate âmend-
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lent :o. 1 to noqse Bill 1182. The State Board of Education

has been requested to provide a printout sàowing the effects

ok this amendment to nouse Bill 1029. and I would just like

to give the Body an opportunity to look at this printout and

see what the redistribution does with.-.with tbise and I

vould ask for its adoption.

PEZSI9I5G OTFICER: ISXSATO: DEXBZIO)

senator Buzbee aoves the adoption of âpendaent :o. 1 to

Hoqse Bill 1029. Is there any discussion? ân# discussion?

If notg those in favor signify by saying Ayë. Opposed say.

1Ee Ayes bave it. Atmudment Ho. 1 is adopted. <ny fqrther

amendments?

5:C:;Tâ:ïz

so furtàer amendments.

:N9 OF REEL
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RZEL #5

PRESIDING OFFICEAZ (SENATOE nE8UZIO)

On t:e Order of 2nd Beadingv bottoœ of Page 26: Bouse

Bill 1305.

S BC B:zâ:'z

Hoqse Bill 1305.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee aaendments.

#EESIDIHG OEEIC;RZ (SENàTOR DE/UZIO)

;ny anendments fro. the Floor?

SXC:ZTAB'Z

âmenizent No. 1 offere; by Senator Lechoxicz.

PRESIDING O#FIC;R: (SENATOE DEHUZIO)

Senator Lechowicz.

SEKATO: IECBOWICZZ

I thougàt le were going to have a conference on t:is bill

before we went to this matter of business.

PEESIDING OFFICEA: (SEHATOE DESBZIO)

Senator Lechovicz. àaendment No. 1.

SENATOK LECHORICZZ

I said, I thought we vere supposed ta :aFe a conference

on this bill before ke vent to it.

PEESIDING O#FICEXZ (5E5âTO: DEHDZIO)

9ell. the...tbe chair is not prepared to answer that

question. Seaator Davson.

S;NATOE IECHOQICM:

Well. I asked for a conference.

PEESIDING OFPICEEZ (SEHATOR DCADZIO)

Alrighty that is in order. senator Rock.

SENATOE Boclz

Let's go a:ead.

PRESIDING OF#ICERZ (SENATOA DE8BzIo)
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Be a fifkeen...fifteen minute Recess in tbe President's

Office for a Democratic caucus. Is Senator Johns on the

Floor? senate...senate xill stand in Recess for fifteen min-

utes.

'EC;SS

âTTi: RZCESS

P:E5IDENTz
' 

0n the Order of Boqse Bills 2nd Beadinq. House Bill 1305.

Read tEm bill, Kr. Secretary.

SECB:TâR':

Bouse Bill 1305.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No cozmittee amendwenks.

PRESIDSHT:

âre there amendments from tàe Floor?

SEC:ETAZVZ

Amendment xo. 1 o'fered by Senator Lechowicz.

P'XSIDZXTZ

Senator techovicz.

SENATOR Iicaoklczz

Tàank yoa. :r. President and tadles and Gentleaen of the

Senate. àxenGnent No. 1 woul; atend tbe Bouse Bill 1305 so

vhen the sales tax transfers from General Revenqe eund to tàe

hotor Fqel Tax Pund and the moad eund it vould restore

Reglonal Transportation âuthorlty subsidy. Instead of using

transportatioa crisis of 1979 to deal vith a lasting lonq-

term solutton of the State's transportation problemv Tbompgon

settled for a temporary solution and brought kighway road

f uRds relief at tàe expense of tàe E1A region taxpayers. T:e

package approved in tàe Special session of september %th

throqg: the 6th gavm t:e BTA tàe pover to iapose a sales kax

on all iteas in the six-county area. Tàe tax would bave to

be impose; at more than.-.at no more than one percent of the

countye and no more than one-quarter percent in Lake. Kane,
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Qill, Dupage and dcHenry Counties. For this poverv to impose

a special ttansit sales tax on the sabs the B'â region gave

up the followingz its five percenk on gasoline; its State

subsidye or three-tbirty-second sbare of the sales taxy tàe

region pays to t:e State per year approxiaately a hundred and

forky to a :undred ahd fifty œillion dollars annually; its

fourteen dollar vehicle registration subsidy, and a

deobligation of tbe cross-tovn xas reached. making available

an additional 1.3 billion dollars to the hiqhvay and road

prograœ. :uc: of tbese revenues bave been spent on downstate

roads and highvays in the suburban area. Tbe B'A State sub-

sidy thleeethirty-seconds return vas returned to the General

Asseably Fund. This is.o.this: ia fact: turned out to be t:e

:':ês hundred and thirty million dollar subsidy to the

Statees G:F. In tura. the State expended five and a half

percent of the State tax receipts to the Eoad Funde or

approximately a hundred and tventy to a hundred and thirty

aillion dollars. The ATâ's fourteea dollar vebicle rmgistra-

tion sqbsidy return providing bighways and roads witb an

additional fifteen million dollars. Transyortation compro-

œise vas a aajor miscalculation intendinq to bail out tbe

hîghlay and road program vit: revenues formerly goinq to the

:Tâ and alloving tEe :TA to bail theœselves out with a salës

tax increase. The co/pronise failed to accoaplisb either

purpose. Bot: hlghway anG road programs in the :Tâ region

find t:ewselFes in vorse financial conditions today than they

were in 1979. This amenGment woald restore t:e zTàes subsidy

at the saae tiae it ends GaF sales tax transfer to the Hotor

euel 'ax Fund and Road funde tbereforee insuring---minimal

loss or revenues to the GRe as a result of the restore; 2Tà

subsidy. dnding t:e salms tax transfers to kbe Kotor Fuel

Tax equd and Road eun; wiil cost the roads an average of a

kundred and forty-three Dillion dollars...per year over

thee-a/iscaz Vears of .8q to 487. Bowever. it is iœportant
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to re*e*ber tbat Hoqse Bill 1305 uill qenerate an average ok

three hundred--.three

dollars per year in ne* highvay revenues over Fiscal '8q

tàroug: :87. 'roa tbe proposed increases in aotor fuel tax

and licenses. registration fees restoring the :Tà subsidy

vàll provide t:e authority vith approxiaately a hundred and

thirtyefive aillion dollars. An RTâ subsidy fs justïfied in

hqndreG and ninety-tàree lillion

light, what oqr Illinois Hass Transit SYsteD receives froa

State and froa the Katter. and for the dollar amount that is

also spent down in metropolitan transit syste/s and other

porkions of the state. Lqt me just give you soae facts and

figures as far as tàe revenue souzces in the fare box. tbe

regional...and local subsidy..-the State subsidy and

the...B5TA dollar amounts generated. The nTâ receives

approxiœately forty-eigàt œillion dollars out of the fare

box; out of the regional local subsidy another fortyi.-.state

subsidy none, not one penny: t:e OHTA twelve nillion dollars.

Bi-state receives approxilately tventi-four million froa t:e

fare box; 20.9 million from tàe regional local subsidy; 37.%

aillion in state subsidy; seventeen million dollars in eed-

eral U'Xâ. Hajor downstate arease fare boxe 17.4 million;

regional seventeen; state subsidy t:irty-one; eederal B:TA

34.4. Kajor dovnstate calriers percentage of funding froa

tàe Stater Càaœpaiga--..nrbana. tàirty-tvo percent; Spring-

field. thirty-three percent; Rockford, tventy-eig:t percent;

Peoria, thirty-one percent; BTà region, zero percent. Thates

what the equity is about. ând œay I point out to youe if the

subsidy would àave continued: *ee at tbis juncturey yould not

be asking for an additional :1à subsidy; because accordinq to

tàe formula of târee thirty-secondse we'd be receiving

approximatelye in riscal 483. a hundred and thirty-tvo mil-

lion doliarse v:ich is exactly hov puch the nTA is s:ort at

t:is tiae. That's vby I think this amendment is just anG

proper. Tàat's *hy I#m asking for you support to be compat-
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ible vit: the other portions of the Aass Transit districts in

this State in saying. yese RTA. Clâ. we do understand that

tEere is inequity that has been generated since 1979. @e do

qnderstand that the revenues have been reallocated to other

portions in this State. ke do understan; there is a new

revenue funding for the road program in this state in House

Bill 1305. andy yes. it.s time to rectify a past error and

provide three thirty-seconds for 1:e RTâ region for tbe money

t:at's long overdqe. tbat they should Nave :ad since 1979 as

vell. I move for the adoption of àaendment :o. 1.

P:ESIDEHT:

Senator Lec:ovicz bas aoved t:e adoption of àmendment :o.

1. Discussion? Senator geaver.

SEHATOR 9EâV:P:

'hank you, Kr. 'resàdent. I #as just questioningy Hr.

President. the germaneaess of tEis Amendment 5o. 1 to nouse

Bill 1305. Evldently: senator techowicz ls amending Chapter

111 and tvo-thirds. I see oothing in t:e title of the bill

that refers to that chapter nor tbe subject œatter.

P/ESID:NI:

@e will address that point. Tarther discussion in the

œeantiae' Senator Nedza.

SZSâTOR ';DZAZ

Thank yaue Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. I relqctantly stand in opposition to the aRenizent.

dany of t:e tbings tbat the senator has brougkt out are true

in nature, but my understanding is that...and I and Senator

Chew. Senator Grotkerg. Senator Keatsy have vorked some weeks

ago on a transportation subsidy which vas to...in the sep-

arate compre:ensive transit legislation which was based on

the Transit Task Force that the.-.the leadersbip of bot: of

t:e Houses had us vork on. This is still in tbe formqlative

stages. and I think at this time il vould be ill-advised by

as to try to amend the bill wità any otber thing until
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ve...at such tixe as ve get some report back froa that tran-

sit study report and t:e Governor and the legislative leaders

vork oat some coapropise in order to sqbsidize tbe-..Abe

transit systems throughout this entire United states. includ-

ing the PTâ aad cTâ and vhat âa/e yoo. So. there-

foree..-there vas a siœilar aaendment to this tbat was pro-

posed in t:e Boqse. it vas Gefeated in t:e House. and I vould

ask the saze :ê accor4ed to tàts aaend/ent.

P/ESIDE#T:

rurther Giscussion? Senator Cbev.

S'NITOB cnEgz

Thank you: :r. 'resident. I think xe spent long hours

an; manye Dany confeleaces. The conclusion that ve reacbed

vith other extenuating circumstances on vhat tbis tegislature

is attempting to do. that is to find aonies for the upkeep of

our highvays and to build neg ones. plus to have sobsidies

ïor Rass transit tkrougàouk t:e State of Illinois. ihcluding

northeastern Illinois. That ve agreed in comlitkee. that

agreement is still outstanding. Ieve heard nothing to tbe

cantrary: that bill would come out of the committee vithout

any anendments. and ak the tiae..-and if it vere going to be

a*endede that it vould qo back into a conference and tben

ve'd knov vhat to do uith it. I :ave not heard of any

conferehce beinq àeld pertaining to anrthing agreed on 1305.

Senator Nedza and I served on t:e task force tàat was assem-

bled by tbe leadership and t:e Governor, and as far as I#m

concernede I vill oppose any amendment tbat's attenpted to be

attacàed to this bfll.

PPESIDEXII

Further discussion? Seaator Savicàaa.

SAHATOB SAVICKàSZ

fese vell. the previous Senator bas Ieft the floore but

ay question vas. they talked aboat the task force tàat was

put togetber to stBdy mass transportation. I'D wonGering if
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that's t:e report that ?as vritten by Kraaer to just put all

t:e controls under :is ovn departaent. And if that's tbe

kin; of inpqt that ve:re going to be uorking xith. I tbink

that ve oaght to support senakor techovicz's proposal at this

point.

P:;SIn:N%z

'urther discqssion? Farther discussion? The Cbair gill

rqle tkat because of the subject matter this amendment is

ger*ane. Seaator Lecbovicz œay close.

SE:ATOR tECBOQICZZ

Thank you, :r. President. Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe

Senatee and to the distinguished chairwan of tbe Transporta-

tion co*aittee and its vice-chairmane and I believe :0th of

these gentlemen were Nêre in 1979. and you probakly also

vorked very...diligently on t:e transportation packaqee and

ve all probably œade tàe best judgement possible at 1he time

vith the facts ahd figures that we had before qs. Gnder

Hoase Bill 1305 you#re changinge quite sukstantially. the

amoqnt of revenue coling into t:e Road Fand of this State for

t?o purposes. One. ve need it. Tloe in order to aake tbe

aatching fqnGs so for every dollar that is qenerated by the

State of Illinois. you get a dollar sixty-five back ftom tbe

'ederal Government for your road proqraws. But I.* appealinq

to the aeâbersàfp of t*is Body, because I am quite fearful of

the Gollar amount t:at*s goiag to be allocated under any tYpe

of a report generated by tàe Department of Transportation as

far as t:e amount of money to be allocated to the RTâ region

and tbe CTà. ând ny fears are based upon fact and history of

vhat transpired in the 1979 agreement. lnd believe ze vàen I

tell you that t:e poney tbat *as originally allocated for tbe

cross-tovn ?aE sent to sqburban and downstate arease but I

was Kappy to see that happen because I didn't vant to see

that œoney lost, lost to the State of Illinois. sowy to

state that I:m going to be concerned about the reallocation
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of the alount of Federal.-.highvay dollars in the Bnited

Statese it is a concern: but our primary concern is. ho% aucb

money îs generated in 1305 an4 bow t:at loney is going to be

allocated to the various portions o: t:e State. In

House-..ia.w-ih Senate Alendnent %o. 1 tNe allocatioRs for

three thirty-seconds to the ;TA reglon is a very. very iapor-

tant goal for œany of us. In fact. it should be an iaportant

goal for all of use because that is khe dollar amount. One

thirty-secon; generates approximately fifty aillion dollars.

Qeere talkinq aboat the :2â being in the deficite in the rede

of approximately a :undred and thirtye a hundred and thirty-

five million today. If this amendment was part of the exist-

ing lav noge you wouldn't hage that problem. ànd weere

talking about a Kagnitude of increasing the qser feesy 1i-

cense fees. gasoline tax. higbest in tbe natione and youtre

saying #ou don#t have any zoney for the RTA in your largest

six-county area? Very capriciouse totally unacceptable. And

t:e aaoqnt in tàe reports that Ieve seen is a very unaccep-

table dollar aaoqnt tbat tbey#re talking about of allocating

to the 8'â region. Iadies and Gentleœen. I knov this bill is

greased. Bany people àave vorked very hard to eliminate all

amendments. :ay I also point out to yoa, if this bill passes

vitNoqt amendments. tbere vill not be any possibility of any-

thin: of a conference Coaaittee. ând I#2 telling you rigàt

nove that as I see it. that's gbat's going to happen. And

each and every one of you is going to suffer. ând to the

people from Chicago in the six-couaty aetropolitan areae

vhere the 2Tâ region is a lifeblood of transportation of

aoving people to and fro? vork, this aœendment is critical.

And for t:at reason. I ask that you reconsider yoqr position

and adopt zmendment <o. 1.

PRESIDE#TZ

The question is the adoption of Amendaent :o. 1 to House

Bill 1305. Thosê in falor will.--vote âym. Those opposed
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vill vote Nay. T:e voting is open. Have all voted w:o vish?

nave all voted who wis:? naFe a1l voted *ho vish? Take tbe

record. on t:at question. the âyes are 16. t:e Nays are 32.

Amendment :o. 1 fails. Furtàer azendxents?

SECPETA:IZ

àmendmeht No. 2 by Senator Brnce.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Bruce. further amendments?

SZCPCTâRV:

Aaendment :o. 2 by Senator Lqft.

P'BSIDEXTZ

Senator tuft.

SZXATOR to'Tz

I:d ask leave. Kr. Fresident: to vithdra? that amendeente

please.

P'ESIDZHT:

Rithdraw. further azendments?

SEC:ZTARY:

âmendment :o. 2 by Senator Luft.

SXNATOR KJFTI

Same requeste hr. Pxesident.

PEXSIDZXTZ

Qithdrav, 8r. Secretary.

S PCRETARIZ

âmendment No. 2 by Senator Jere/iab Joyce.

P'ESIDEHT:

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JXREAI<B JOTCXZ

Qell. ve have just debated the substance of wàat is nog

lnendment <o. 2. but I woqld like to put somethinq in tbe

record. and I hope Iêm wrong. 1...1 donet...l wouldn't have

aay problen voting for this...this qas tax increase. but I do

Nave a problea the vay it's postured nowy becausê as I see

tàise what I think tàe Governor is trying to do. he vants to
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pass tbe gas tax o?t of here with not:ing for œass transit in

it. Be vants to...he vants to perait tbe cbicago Board of

Education to levy a fifty-cent increase on property owners in

the City of Chicago. and tàen ve vill be left with tbe only

chit on the table, the income tax before us and no aoney for

Mass transit; and tben they vill say. okaye vote for t:is tax

and weell help you out vitb mass transit. @e. in the city of

chicago. ve particularly on tbe northvest side and the south-

vest side in Cook county, xill be gettiag the short end oe

tNis. I Eope tEis isn't vhat is qoinq to Napyen. but I bave

a verye very bad feeling that that.s wbere veere going. I

vithdrav ânendment :o. 2 because we àave already considered

and voted on it.

P:E5ID:NTz

Further amendments?

SECAETAEXZ

âmendment :o. 2. by Senator Hall.

P'ESIDEXT:

Smnator Hall.

S:KATOR Hâttt

Tkank you. :r. President and tadies and Gentlepen of the

Senate. àœendaent No. 2 reduces the ultimate registratioo

fee in Hoase Bill 1305 from forty-eight dollars annually to

thirty-six annually for khe following vehiclesz one passenger

vekicles of the first division. aqtolobiles an4 vans: al1

recreation vehicles weighing less than eigbt thousand pounds

gross veight; all pickqp trucks an4 vans used for hauling

freight or in service and operation vkere a waterial neces-

sary to t*e service ko be performed is carried. Nowe t:e

reason I:a introiqc ing this hille to make a jump of forty-

eight Gollars on people today is Jqst too aqch at one tiœe;

aad a1l that I'a simply asking is tkat we vould bring it in

line. aove it to where it will be thirty-six dollars for all

license plates. Tou can see right now. some people are
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paying eighteen, youere putting a thàrty dollars increase oa

it, and tben you're pqtting on the other people now--.ve bave

a lot of people vho are not vorking. *ho have no means of

support except so/e way to get :ack and fortb. Novg we:ve

got too many tàings that ve:re pqtting on thea; and thise at

this tiae. is just too much. I4m not asking anytbinq that I

think that isn:t the rig:t *ay to go at tkis time. eorty-

eight dollars for a license plate is too auch, so I voald

Kove for tàe adoption of zmendpent No. 2.

PRESIDEXTZ

Senator Ball has noved the adoption of Aœendment 'o. 2 to

Nouse Bill 1305. Discussion? Senator Coffey.

5::AT0E COF#:Vz

Thank you, dr. Tresident and aeabers of tbe Senate.

rise ia favor of a Senate Amendaent :o. 2 to---or senate

âaendment :o. 2 ko nouse Bill 1305 also. I agree vitb Sena-

tor xall that I think khe.-.the ckange in registration fees

is too Grastic. @e had proposed earlier the sape concept

tEat Senator Hall has go+ before ls nog to raise eighteen

dollar registration fees to thirty-six dollars and the

thirty-dollar registration fee to thirty-six dollar. I tbink
thatês adequate. I think itês alread; been clear kere wà#

there *as beea aa atteapt to raise lore Qoney in tbe Road

euad than vhat ve fboaght nqcessary earlier. and tbat it

because...tbat there is a move for a subsidy of tbe Mass

Transit System; and if that's to be done. that ought to be

done out of the Geaeral Revenue Funde aad that's tàe wa# xe

should handle that. ;nd I would ask tbat ve accept his

amendwent. and I voald also ask that ve àave a roll call oa

this amendlent.

#9CSIDZ5Tr

'urther discqssfonz Senator @eaver.

S'NATOE QEâVAR:

Tâank you. Hr. President. I think that we should point
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out that today Illinois is forty-third out of the fifty

states in regàstration fees. keere the loxest ia the

t:irty-third..-forty-third position of t:e fifty states. ànd

I think it alsoe for many of you dognstaterse it should be

understood that tbis monex goes to those State highvays wbo

4o not participate in t:e Federal match, ites State only. It

can be used for state only road constructioRe resurfaciagy et

cetera. and I think ve*ve not had any increase in registra-

klon fees since *69...1 think t:is aaendaent should be

defeated.

P/ASID;MTZ

Furtâer discussion? Senator Bigney.

SZxâTo: :IGx:':

9elle dr. Presidente T suppose one of t:e thinga I'2

qoing to Kave to do is resist my temptation to speak on eacb

aaendment. and Ieveo..œaie t:at decision. But 1 do gant to

get my little soapbox out at this time and make some comaents

about this amendaent and then.-wbecause vhat I have to say

about this aaendaent I think vill probabl: apply to all of

then. First of all. letes adlit that a number of these

aaendments are rather tenpting. The one t:at Senator Ball is

proposiRg, for instancee hogevere would cost our Road 'und

aboqt t*o hundred and ninety million dollars over a five-year

span. Xhere are otber goo; things in beree amendmentvise.
TEere's a small car amendzent tàat voul; cost us a hundred

and forty-eight Rillion. or there*s one for the senior clti-

zens tbat woald cost forty-six million; t:en there.s tbe one

to give tâe...the local governments a bigger slice of t:e pie

at two EqndreG and fifteen million. Qe bau t:e potential

when ve started the debate heree to give away akout foqr :un-

dred aillion dollars a year bad ve seea fit to adopt all of

these amendœents. ge net only would aot have had an increase

for oqr Poad Pund. we actaally would have keen doing soae

barkslidïng. âad think it's rather iaportant to poiut out
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vhose œoney it is that ve:re giving away. First of all.

ge're not giving avay the money for Boute 51; ge're not

giFing agay the aoney for the nort: Peoria Bypass; veere not

giving avay any of our interstate money. Our fràen4s in con-

gress took qood care of those projects. fhey said to I11i-

nois, hereês about +vo hqndred and fift; million dollars. the

only catch is# veere going to tell yoq how to spend it an4

veAre going to require that you go out there and raise tbe

matching *oney so that these projects can go forxard.

an4...thexere a11 good and iwportant projects and tbey will

march forvard. But letes keep in mlnd that the interstate

syske? for a Rumber of years virtqally kepk us broke till ve

Matche; all of that good aoney that came from the eederal

Government. there really vasnet mqch teft over for a..-a

State oaly prograa. xoge tberees about five tbousand miles

out there that's either not eligible for federal funds. or

Xecause ve are going to be spending our Federal funds in

other locationsg we simply are not going to have any of the

Pederal baeks to spend on some of those kind of roads. Tkere

gasn't mqch interes: in Congressv for instancee in the pligbt

of the àrgo fay :oad in Carroll Coanty. ând I rather suspect

therets a fev folks around here that àave never been to ârgo

'ay ou a Saturday nigbt. but 1:11 assure yoq. if you Goe

yoqere not going to get tun over there because t:e traffic

isa't that heavy. It's Fery simple. vhen ve're short of

Qoneye it's those more...remote rural roads that are alvays

t:e very first ones to suffere oar state-only prolects. @hen

We don't have State-only money, ve have no state-only

prolects. ïou couldn't make it any simpler thaa that. Soy

vàen *e#re talking about giving any reliefe under anx one of

tNese axendlentsv ve*re taking it directty out of the bide of

1àe State-only projects. was asàed àere a nuaber of timese
isn't it ratber difficult to vote for a fiFe and a half rent

increase ïn the gas tax? @ell. yese it ise but the.-.the
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only thing that's good about that ise it vould have been more

difficult to vote for a tEree and a half cent increase
e

because those extra two pennies that are going to raise that

extra hqndred million dollars for the post part are going to

find their way onto that State-only systea that's so iapor-

tant to all of us. ând if I could just close vità tàis one
liktle illustration àere that perhaps would make the point

for me, to give you soae kind of doxn-home coantry advice

fron a faroboy. I would say this, that if #on came out to my

farx aRd yoq geut out to help ne fee; tbe pigse anG yoû took

a buckek of slop out for the piqs and you poured that bucket

into that troug:. you vould ver: quickly learn your first

lessen about farming. The only pigs that you would have fed

would be the big pigse the runts still vouldn#t have anything

to eat. Now: I#* one of those runt piqs. represent one of
those districts that stepped up to an empty troaqh for years

,

ande franklye weere getting a little tired of it. Ie* going

to vote for 1305. I#m going to be one of the people thatês

going to have to bite t:e bqllet, as they sa#. and...and vote

this pacàage out of here; bat I vant to make sure thét khen I

get back to northvestern Illinois. tbat there's at least a

little slop in the trouqh for our areae and that's wh; I:a

going to resist this aaendment and I:. goinq to resist every

other amenGaent thatts proposed on t:is bill. Tban: you.

PRESIDESTZ

Purther discqssioa? Senator Cheg.

SENATOZ CHEQZ

Tbank youy Hr. President. The aaendaent tbat's proposed

by tàe distinguished Senator froa 'ast st. Iouise in ly opin-
ion. is an atteapt to draw some attention to his efforts hack

in :is home district. I don't believe that *he distinguis:ed

senator has looked at the figures and ceœpared the damaqe

that his roads im tbose areas :ave sustainedg and to Rnov

that to zeduce the proposal voqldg ln facte eliminate aany of
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the projects that he heeds so hadly in :1s distrlct. I

assunee at t:is point. tEe negs aedia :as recorde; his

attempt to produce this a mendment. anG laybe àis true sense

has been served. I rise in opposition to ite and I voald

Nope that it's defeated.

PRZSIDZK':

Further discussiong Senator Lemke.

SENATOE LEHK'z

I jast xant to make a coazent. I vondmr if Charlie Chew

looked at the roads in bis district7

P:ZSIDENTZ

Fqrther discussion? Senator sedza.

S,#âT0: x:Dzâz

Thank you: :r. President ahd Ladiea anG Gentleaen of the

senate. I won4t belaàor the--.the rhetoric in vàich we âave.

T:e same amend/ent was attempted in the House and it vas

defeated. and I stand in.-.in opposition of tàis azehdment

àere also.

PPESIDE%TI

Further discussion? Senator Hall *a# close.

SE:ATO: n:ILz

Thank you. :r. Vresident aad Ladies and Geatleœen of the

Senate. Iea not asàlng for a handoute I:a asklng for a less

Gralatic increase. If you vanted to raise more funds. you

coqld have gone the rate distance roqte. tkey're the ones ?:o

caûse most of the da/aqe to tbis hig:gays. But to the imai-

aent senator. Senator Charlie Cheve candïdate for Congress.

you got a short aeaory. Vou:re t:e oue that told ne yoq

could support this àind of aKendlente and nov I:2 listening

to #@q wit: anotâeT tale. I just gant to tell you 'ha: tAis

is the thing. t*e *ay we shoul; go. People toda: are jast in

such a bind that many of thel cannot afford such a large

increase at one time. Tàat's al1 I*p simply asking. ïou:re

reading figur/s àere and you're reading a five-year period.
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I listened to t:e Governor talk. and vbat he's telling us is

that nog tbat t:e recession is be:ind use nog we*re doin: al1

these thinqs. :ow you#re coming around talking about five

years. Nbat we-..if we listen to hine we wonet need tbis.

So. w:at I#m simply saying is this, this is too drastie at

one tine to put on tNe poor peo#le of tkis State and lany

people who canaot afford to take t:is at this time. ând 1111

tell #ou something else. I knov vàat I#d do ff I vas Secre-

tary of state. I:d send a letter aroun; to everybody sayingv

look. I did not raise your àicense ylatee it was t:e tegis-

latqtee 1:11 tell you that. znd I4I telling you. I knov t:at

that:s exactly what I vould do. Ie1l ask tbat you give us an

affltzatlFe Foke and adopt t:ls amendment.

P'ZSIDXATZ

T:e guestion ts the adoption of àmendment xo. 2. A roll

cali has been requested. Those in favor of the aœendpent

wfll vote âye. Those opposed vill vote yay. Tàe votiag is

open. Have al1 voted vho wish? Bave al1 voted vbo Mish?

save all voted vbo vish? Take t:e record. On that questione

t:e Ayes are 20. t:e Nays are 29. âaendaent :o. 2 fails.

Purther aaendments?

SECNeTAZ'Z

âmendment Ko. 3 offere; by Senatot Davson.

PAESIDENTZ

Senator Davson.

S'NATOR Dâ950N:

hr. President and Ladies and Gentleœeu of the Seaate,

Aleudment Ho. 3 would divide the gas tax up geographically on

a one .ile...

PAESIDAS'Z

Senator Dawson.

SeNàToa Dâ9S0N:

. - .okay. This abatement vill be aiïuste; to reftect
lâe-..ïncreaeata; incrêase in tàe zotor fuel tax scbeduled
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for '85 and :86. The intent of this amendment is to protect

t:ose gas station dealers vhich must compete against dealers

across t:e State lines xhich are aore price competitive

because of t:e overall lover State and local motor fuel

taxes. And it#s kroken dovn into a one. tvo and three œlle

and over three lile ratio. For :8% it vould be seFen and a

Nalf cents vikhin a aile: in e85 it voqld be eigât cents; in

#86 it4d be eight and a half cents; over vhere aa in t:e

târee mlle areae it woald be elevene twelve and tàirteen.

Tkis goqld give a break to all tNe different selvice stations

v:oe tbroughoqt 1:e w:ole State of Illinoise Eave coapetition

vith khe adjolning states vhfc: goulde uith the nmv taxe

voul; aake Illinois the hig:est one.

P'/SIDENT:

Genator Davson has moved the adoption of âaendnent No. 3

to Bouse Bill 1305. âny Giscussion? Senator Deàngelis.

sENâ2OR DeA<GAIISZ

Thank yoqy :r. President and Kewbers of t:e Senake.

rise il support of âmendaent Ko. 3 on Hoaae Bill 1305. If

ve#re going to increese the qas taxe ye ouqht to inczease it.

an4 you don't inerease it èy losing revenue. âs soaeone

vhose districk is along tàe eastern border of Illinoia and

adlacent to Indiana. I am tired of tNe residents of my dis-

trict bqying their groceries in Indiana: I am tired of m#

residents baying thelr food in Iudiana: 1 a. tited of DY

residents buxàng tàefr llquor in Indiana. :ov ve#re going to

force t:em to bay œore of their gasolinee and I think Indiana

is. in facty going to advertise that they're a one-stop

service for all residents of the State of Illtnois. How.

what geere doing vit: this taxo..and I bave to reaind

everybody here that Cook County has an additional three cents

lmposed by the coqntxe aad we:re thlaking no# aiso ol dolaq a

sales tax instead of an incowe tax ukich is going to further

lncrease tâat tax; and vhat xetre going to end up doihg is
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destroyinq t:e tax base by the big: level of taxes bate more

iaportantlye destroying the businesses along our corridors

vhic: are very vital to our revenue base as well. urge

sapport for this aaendaent.

P/ESIDEKT:

Turther discussion? Genator Neaver.

SEXATOR @'z#:::

Thank you. dr.o.question of the sponsore :r. President.

P:SSIDBST:

ln4icates heell yielde Senator Qeaver.

sE:â'OR :Eâ4:a:

Senator Davsone I just uonderedy under t:e àole rule

pogers, of coqrsee tàe County of Cook can add or make an

uneqaal taxation. bat tbrouqhout t:e state of Illinois I just
az concerned about 1he constitutionality of unegual kaxation

tàrougàout tbe rest of t:e State. Is there any coastitu-

tional expert. Senator Netscb?

P2E5lDE:Tz

zurther discussion? Senator techowicz.

SEKATOR IecHoglczz

Qellg thank you. :r. President. I stand in support of

this aaendnent..-in response to the last guestione I believe

there's an ineguity rigbt nov State-wide. Tou just pointed

oqte as far as in Cook Couaty. it:s an additional tax imposed

by home rale. ghich is their right. Bu* I believe wbat Sena-

tor Davsoa is ttying to do it to sa/. yes. an! dlstricts

along tbe boriers of @isconsin: Indiaha. Tennesseev iissouri,

Iova. there is a slight Gifference in t:e amount of tax that

is belng paid on gasoltne. ân4 vit: the iaposition of 1305

it gon't be slight. it vill ke major. And ghat he is saying

is that as yoq move in frow your oMtlyinq. sqrrounding areaEe

your tax gets :ig:er. So. it*s frow a zelo base. it would go

ap to a.-.an iacrease ok approxi/atel; s1x cents or moree

depending upon vhat local you're living in. it would be a
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zone system. ge bave that zone syste? incorporated in many

taxes. and I believe this is a good amendment and should be

adopted. especiallr for any dovnstate colleagues ?ho intend

on co/ing back here. I would seriously consider tâis amend-

ment.

PRESIDEXTZ

Fqrther discussion? Senator Medza.

S::âTOR HXDZAZ

Thank you: :r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. tnfortqnatelye I can laud t:e Seoator for àis inter-

est in thesee-.this---this amen4ment. Unfortunately: because

of t:e fact tàat his legislative district abutts t:e Indiana

border: that yoa vould probably find most of t:e gas sta-

tions. or t:e retail oatlets for fuel, œoved from tbe State

to the regioas vithin the confines of tbe korders of-w.our

surroundinq states. because they vould have an abatement far

and above any other retail outlet in the State of Illinois.

AnG as Senator geaver :ad pade aention to. I don't kno? if

that's constitutional or not. and it uould probably be in the

courts. So. thereforeg aqain, I stand ia opposition to t:e

amendment.

P9;SID::T:

Fqrther discussion? Senator Davidson.

S:#âTOR DAVIDSO<Z

'r. President and meœbers of the Senate. I rise in

opposition to this a/endlent for a very simple little item.

**e thing no one has talked about. #ou all folqet t:e wotor

fuel tax is collected frow tEe distributor; the distributor

pays the aotor fuel tax to tbe State and then passes

it...collects it back from *he gas station. xove are you

trying to tell ae that each one of these distributors. any

major distributore is qoing to be able to tell whetàer tbe

gas station t:ey deliver that fuel to is one pile. tvo miles

or three miles from the border? You.re going to give the
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greatest opportunity for profiteering or atteapt soaeone to

profiteer by saying. this gas station is one aile and tàey

ge* all the reduction of three and a half cent ehen they Day

be tgo. târee or even five œiles. 1be wotor fuel tax

is..-collectmd... paid by the distributor to the State and

t:en collected back fron the retail level. loxe I urge a Ho

vote on this for that part alone of giving someone an oppor-

tunity to gek hisse lf in troable. ke:ve got enougb people

getting in trouble on their own without teapting them auother

vay.

PAESIDEXTZ

furtKer discussion? Further discussioa? Senator

peângelis.

SENATO: DeANGEtISZ

@elle I#œ tàe hypàenaled sponsore Ied like to address py

ansver to Senator Davidsanes question. There are differ-

entials t:at occur riq:t nove Senator Davidson. Therees

differeatiais witkin ly district...@ill Count: pays one kind

of tax. Cook Coanty pays another one. lbose differentials

exist al1 over Illinois. The prepaylent t:at we voted out of

here the other dax is the three cents on the sales taxe that

coald be collected in any area. The filing vould still :ave

to recur by the retailer hasa..the retailer àas to file rigbt

nov. ân4 one of the problems that xe're addressinq here is

that differential. So. the problem of collection vould exit

vit: or gltboqt this.

P:ESIDENT;

Purtber discussion? Senator Davson 2a# close. Senator

Davidson.

SZIâTO: 9z#ID5o5:

9ell. there's a aliqht nisun4erstanding in vhat senator

Dezngelis explalned vâere the differeatïal is in the sales

tax. ahd t:e sales tax is collected at tàe retail level and

not' bg the dlstributor. #eere talking about tâe Dotor fuel
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tax, not the salms tax.

PPESIBENT;

âlright. senator Dawson may close.

SEHZTOR DAQSONZ

:r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate. I

donêt feel ites going to be that great of a probleœ to mea-

sure off the distances for any station tbroughout tbe whole

State of I llinoise and 1 feel that t:e loss of revenue on the

taxes voald be increased by the volume tbat tàey vould be

doing being able to be coapetitive vith tbeir-. .opposition

rigbt across the State line. I ask for a favorable roll call

oh tEis alendmelt.

P/ESIDENT:

The question is the adoption of âaendment <o. 3 to House

Bill 1305. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed vill

vote iay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted w:o wisà?

Have all voted who wish? Have al1 voted who visà? Take t:e

record. On t:at qaestion. the àyes are 17. the 'ays are 30:
! votilg Present. àmeniment 5o. 3 fails. Pûrtber amend-

ments?

5ZcBE';âII

Amendzent 5o. % offere; by Senaior Jones.

PRXSID::TZ

Senator Jones.

S2%àTBE JONZSI

Leave to Grax...vithdrav tbe aaendaent.

PEZSIDENTZ

âlendment is Mithdrawn. fûrtber amendments?

SECBETKZRZ

Alendtent :o. R offered by Selator Barrog and Jones.

PAESIDEHTZ

Senator Jones.

SBSATOE JOHES:

Leave to vithdrav the amendment.
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P:ZSIDE<I:

Asks that it be withdraxn. Fqrther amendments?

S:c::TâR;z

âzendment :o. 4 offered by Senator Blooa.

PEESIBZHT;

Senator Blooa.

5:::T0/ :IOO:z

Qell. tàank youy :r. President and fellow senatora. I

think you all received t:is letter froa the Taxpayers:

Federation: and to a degree the debate on the various aœend-

ments that have been before qs up to no* have kind of skirted

aroua; t:e qqestion of vho should be paying for using our

roads in Illinois. Amendment Ko. R is basically what youêd

call an equity amendment. to Eoqse Bili 1305. 'cause it

addresses the question of hov and àov macb sbould be paid by

tâe highwax users and in vhat proportioa. Essentiailye rigbf

no? as 1305 in its unamended fashion stands. the notoring

pablic's share.--the auto motoring puklic*s sàare would be

raise; to sixty-three percent of tàe revenues generated, and

by Y% .86. it vould be qp to eig:ty percent; xherease yoar

comaercial trqcks betgeen sixty and eigbty thousand pounds.

qnder this: are reGuceG to txelve percent and woul; rexaàn

that vay. Nov. basically. t:is amendaent doms four things.

Senator Eall. It takes t:e sting oqt of the license reqis-

trations: it reduces the small car registration fees from the

forty-eight to tàirty-six, and your large cars an; pickqps

froa forty-eight dovn to forty-four. It also rqduces khe

flat geigàt fees for the trucks in the hiqher geigh: classes

by fifteen percent froa *he levels proposed in 1305. and it

picks it up by imposing a weight distance tax and rates of

one. 1.5. two aad three cents per aile on trucks in t:e

fifty-nine thoqsand to eig:ty t:ousand poundse and it eli/i-

nates t:e diesel surcharge. One of t:e inequities that

hasn't been touched on is +he fact t:at people who 4rive Gen-
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eral Hotors cars or 79 Rabbits are treated t:e saam vay as

yoar double bottoms or your eig:ty thousand pound trucks.

The bottoa line is: yes. it-u it--.yes. it does produce less

regenqe. it prodqces about tàirty-tgo aillions in less

revenue. noveFer. over t:e life of the proposale vit:out

this a*eldœent, 1305 goul; yield about four Eundre; and

seventy-one million dollars. Ritb t:is amendaent. it vould

yield aroqnd four :undred and thirty-nine. I4d answer any

qqestions; otherwise. I'd seek your support.

P:ESIDEFTZ

âny discussion? Senator Bloom has moved tbe adoption of

Aœendment Ho. 4. Dizcussion? senator Chew.

SE:ATOR CB;k:

'r. Presidente this is a kogl of soup all varwed over.

The aaendment that the Senator is atteœpting to attach to

1305 was defeated in tàe Housee it vas tried over here. it

has not vorkeG. T:e forming of the rederal Bridge Formula

vith this.-.this aaendmeat is related to :as been vorked out.

Indqstry is satisfied at vhat the blll doese àndqstry does

not want t:e aaendment. the administration does not want the

aœendaent. Ieve :ad conversations with tbe leadersbip. 1he

bill as passed coqld not be aaended in committee, it could

not be apended bere. Tbis is anotber atteapt to dilute 1305.

1395 sàoqld be brought out of tNis Senate as it vas brought

in, tbates Kinus the amendœents. several t:ings aay :appen

to 1305. but 1305. as it stands: should stand wben t:e

atteapts are xade. Hr. Fresident. I woald strongly urge this

aaeadzent be defeated.

PAESIDEKTZ

âlrigàt. âny further discussion? 'urther discussion?

Senator Bloom. do you vish to close?

SEKâTOE BLLOKZ

gelle I@d seek youl sapport on this. I think this is

about as fair an allocation as ve can aake. Let those wào
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inflict +he aost damage pay the lost. take the sting out of

tâe license feesg and certainly get rid of the diesel

surcharge. Thank youe very aucb.

P'XSIDCXTZ

T:e question is the adoption of House-..zmendment No. %

to Boqse Bill 1305. Those in favor indicate by votinq Aye.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. â1l voted vho

wisâ? Bave all voted who visb? âll voked who visb? Take

tbe reeord. On that question. tàe âyes are 25e the Nays are

2%e none voting Present. Amendment so. q is adoptmd. Fur-

ther aaendmentse :r. secretary?

S'C:ZTARTZ

âmendaent :o. 5 offered by senator Coffey.

P:;SIDEgTZ

Senator Coffey.

S:xâfoz cOFe;Y:

Thank you, :r. Fresident and aelbers of t:e Senate.

koald you give ae that L:3 namber so 1:11 knov xbich a/end-

ment veere...

SZCEETAnYZ

. . .LRB...330%818SJ:1âd08.

P:ZSIDEST:

Senator coffey on âmendment Ko. 5.

S::àTOR coff:Yz

Thanà you. again. Hr. President. lhis amendment is

a.-.is a sinple amendment. Actually. vhat it.w.it does t*o

thiags. It moves tbe motor fuel tax increase that bas been

proposed in this bill back to tbree and half cents increase

rather t:an the three and a Ealf cents plas oney plas one.

The second t:ing it doesy the allocation in the distribution

of those doliars on t:e aotor fael tax. it puts it back into

tàe present lav. ia 1be present foraula on *he sixty-forty

distribution. Presently, t:e local governwent receives sixty

percent of the aotor fuel tax and forty percent goes to tbe
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State; and that's g:at this amendment clarifiesv to put tàat

back into that position rather than the..-some lwenty percent'

to the local governlent and eigbty percent to t:e State. I#d

be giad to ansver any questions. just ask for a favorable

roll call.

PRCSIDE:TI

âlrig:t. Senator Coffey bas moved thm adoption of Aœend-

ment No. 5 to House 9il1 130q. Discussion? senator Buz:ee.

SAXâTOE SBZBAEZ

Xes, dr. Presidenty thank you. on our little poop sheef

that ve#ve got. senator Coffey. you have about four amend-

aeats and..-and Ky understanding isy the one tNat was to come

next in order is not the one you just described. I vonder iï

ve're for sure talking about the proper amendpent. nur poop

sheet indicates that your next-..tAe one #ou were going to

offer first vas the reaoves forest preserves an; park dis-

tricts from tàe dotor Fuel Tax Formulav and I4m wondering

ghic: one ve#re really actually talking about :ere.

PEE5ID:5Tz

Senator Coffey.

S;NATOP COFFAYZ

I'm sqrrye :r. President and œembers of the Senate.

There's tvo L:3 numbers ends in 08 and I had t:e vrong onee

and yoq are correct. So. if-..if I could...

'EESIDESI:

Senator Coffey on +:e real âamndment 5.

S:KATO: COF#;Y:

If I coul4 on this amendmeat.-.k:is does deal vi#:
the...it repeals the park district and forest preserve

conservation areas. In..-vhat.-.in the amendaeat t:at was

added over in t:e House in this legislation---actually. vhat

they did. they're qsing to cowpqte the amount of motor fuel

tax that a tovnship can use on their levye t:ey.re including

the miles of roads that are in their park districtse forest
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preserves aad other conservation areas. khat that does. iB

realitye it takes additlonal dollars out of soae of tbe ot:er

tovnships and is going to be able to use in their cowputation

of those dollars in tbose areas increases for tbose-..tbose

t ownships that have a lot of miles of roads with park dis-

tricts and forest preserves. I think it's a...a...a bad

aœendaent that *he House hade this takes that out aad clari-

fies ite puts it back in its present fora. I just ask for a

favorable roll call on tàis issqe.

PRXSIDESTZ

Further discussion on Aaendment No. 5? Senator

Deângelis.

SXXâTOR 9eâ:G;1ISz

Thank yoa. 5r. President. à question of tàe Chair. I

think Senator Blooa's amendment strucà out everything after

the enacting clause. and I:? wondering if t:ese otber aœend-

œents are going to track...is that not correcte senator

Blooaz If these other aaendments are going to tracà.

P:ESIBEXTZ

gellg we4ll have to check. The point is

*ell... vell-taken. The amendment appears to be gerpane.

Purtber discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SXNATOR GXO-KARISZ

%ill the..-will the sponsor yield for a question?

P'ESIDEKT;

In4icates ke'll yielde Senator Geo-Karis.

SENâTOR G;O-Kâ9Isz

âre you saying under your amendmentg t:en, vàatever

breaks t:e..-the park districts got in the Senate... Bouse

Bilt 1305. your amendaent removes?

PBESIDEKTZ

Senator coffey.

SZ:âTO: COF#:f:

There *as an amendzent entered over in the Bouse saying,
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presently. before this legislatione that park districts.

conservation roads and ot:ers vere not used in the township

to compute tàeir Kileage of roads ïor their receivlng of the

aotor fuel tax. T:ey put an amendment in saying they can use

those roads to cozpute that. In otker words. what it#ll doe

it:ll take away from the tovnships. My aaendaente what it

doese it jqst takes ou1 the House auend/ent saying tàat they

cannot use tâe miles of roads and the conservation park dis-

tricts and others to compute the amount of motor fuel tax

they receive. Pqts it bacà the way it was prior to tbe noqse

anendment.

PZESIDZNIZ

Senator Geo-Karis.

5:xATO: G:O-KâRIS:

dy nnderstanding is that the park districts àave to aain-

tain quite a fev miles of road. so *by not give t:ea the sale

break?

P:ESIDEXT:

senator Coffey.

Se:â2O: COFFET:

9ell. I gqess tàates *he question here. If you want them

to qse.-.in your townshipy if you want tàea to use tàe---the

miles of roads that is in xour conservation areas. your parks

aade-.and otherse if you want tkem to use that to conpute the

amoqnt of aotor fuel tax that they:ll receive. then I guess

rou voold not vant to accept this alendKent. But rezewber.

it comes froa t:e tovns:ip aotor fuel tax palt that they

vill be receiving. so it could aake less dollars available

for those roads tàat you already bave.

PR:SIDEN'Z

senator Geo-Karis.

5ENâTOR G'O-KABIS:

@ell. hr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senatee ites not that Iem so crazy about 1he entire bill; but

I
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I khiak since tàe aaendzent was put in tàe Bouse to protect

the park districts vhich bave to pay to maintain the roadsy

and they get the money frop t:e same source t:at-.-all tbe

other units of governaenkg and that is tàe taxpayerse I think

tke Hoase a*endaent s:oald stay in khe wa; it is ande there-

fore. I speak against tbis amendmenl.

PRE5I9EKTz

Further discussion? Senator Davidson.

seKA'O: :z7In5OHz

Question of t:e sponsor.

P::SIn:5Tz

Indicates be'll yielde Senator Davidson.

5:::20: DZYIDSOHZ

Does not the conservation or the park districts have to

Kaintain their roads on...vit: tàe local tax road and oil tax

now, and if vhat tkey put on the House aaendaent will give

these districts an opportunity to share in the motor fuel tax

by the Kotoring public to maintain those roads?

P9ESIDXNTZ

Senator Coffey.

S'SATO: COFFEI:

kell. of coarse: they have the taxing aut:ority in--.in

those conservation area. they already havq the taxing autbor-

ity or tbe dollars to aaintain those roads. If you're

talking about jqst a state parke of coursey tbey get their

revenue ande..it coœes through t:eir appropriations. In tbe

forest preserves and some of tNe ot:ersg Aàey bave the taxing

aqthority to already raise the monies to take care of tbose

necessary repairs to tàose roads.

P:ESIDXNT:

Purther discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SeNâToR scHuxrHANz

:ell. as I understand your amendment. senatore yoqere

going to delete the share of tbe motor fuel tax that park

I
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districts vould receivee is that-..okay. I#* sorry.

PRBSIDXSTZ

senator Coffey.

SZNATOR SCBBNEKàNI

Could I Nave--.could bave an explanation then. please.

P:ESIDXNT:

Senator Coffey.

S;N:TOR COFFAV:

. - .presently. before tàis bill ever seen t:e light of day

in the Boqsee it vas not qsed at tàat time. To compute those

auabers #ou di; not use yoar parks and forest preserve roads

aad others to coaputey and tAey kere not able to use tbe

œotor fuel tax. 1he Hoqse pu* an amendlent on saying tbey

could use those roads to campute their œotor fuel tax. In

other gords. tbat gives thea lore miles of road and ites

based on the miles of road. That.-.tkat--.two things that

can da. first of alle it spreads the money in your township

tEiller. T*e otEer tbilg it does. if you don't Eave very

many ailes of..-of those types of roadse it gives then an

opportqnity over t:e total dollars that goes to tovnships in

this statee it allovs thea to receive more dollars into tbose

tovnships ecause theyere going to use those miles of roads to

compute the dollars they:re going to receive. So. you could.

Tery likely. in your tovaships lose money; and in :be ones

that does receive it@ it's going to spread it t:inner on aore

roads. :nd they already have the authority to raise thmir

taxes for those prolecta.

PRESIDEHT:

Further discussion? Senator Buzbee.

S:XATOR :UZBE'Z

Question of the sponsor. Senator. vhat...

PRESIDENT:

Indicates :eAll yield. Senator Euzbee.

s;NâTO2 3UZ:EEz
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..pxhat about tbose.--vbat about State parks that are

in--.vithin a township? State parks included in your.-.tbe

roads in state parks?

P9ESIDZN'Z

senator Coffey.

SCKATOR COTPEY:

TheyAre not excluded froz it; presently. they are not.

P:E5I::xTz

Senator Buzbee.

SEAATOR BDZB:EZ

Okaye but yoaere trying.--you're ttyinq to exclude the

roads àn...in park districts and-..and in ïorest preserves

from tbe computation for a tovns:ip. Your amendment

would...vould have tàat effecte but it gould not effect State

parks t:at are vithin a township. because t:e State parks are

presently not inclqded anyhow. is that correct?

P:ESID::TZ

Senator Coffey.

52::20: coF':'z

'es. as I anderstand froa staffe that is correct. Nowe

bear in mindv Torest preserves: conservation areas are not

presently use; to compute t:ose iollars. By apendaent in t:e

House it is. tEat's on the 3i11 nov.

PEBSIDBXTZ

Further discqssion? Senator xedza. âny further discus-

sion? furt:er discussion? Senator Coffey œay close.

SENATOR CtFF:T:

Qell. thank you. :r. President an; mewkers of khe Senate.

1:11 be very brief. I think this is a.-.this is an aaendœent

that we should accept. I donet tàink xe need to use park

districts and forest preserve roads to co/pute t:e ziles of

roads necessary to receive motor fuel tax in the toxnsbips.

I think ites a good amendment. I think ve ougbt to eliœinate

vhat the Hoqse has done. this vill put it back to the vay it
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is todaye before tàe amendment vas added in the Housee and

I'd asà for a favorakle roll call.

PEESIDXNT:

The question is *he adoption of àmendment :o. 5 to House

Bill 1305. Those in favor vill vote âye. Those opposed will

vote Nay. lbe voting is opqn. Bave all voted vho wis:?

Bave a1l voted ?ho vish? Bave all voted *bo visb? lake the

record. On that question. the âyes are---the âyes are 15.

the 'ays are 29. none voting Present. âmendaent No. 5 fails.

eurther aaendments?

S'CRETA:IZ

âzenGment 59. 6 offered by Senator Cofiey.

PRESIDENT:

Senator coffey.

SEXAZOR cofFzYz

5r. 'resident and members of the senatee I'd like to

Table kEat amendaelt.

P'ESIDZNI:

âlrighte that's glthdravn. ve-w.leave to vithdrag? Leave

is granted. further a/endments?

SECBETA:VZ

âpendment No. 6 offered by senator Coffey.

P/ESIDE:TZ

Senator Coffey.

SENàTO: COFrET:

I#d like to withdrax that one also.

P::SIDINTZ

Senator Coffey moves to uithirax. further amendments?

SECE:TâEI:

Aaendlent :o. E offered by Senator Coffey.

PRESIBBNT:

Senator coffey.

525àTo: CO##:Tz

Thank yoqe :r. Preside nt and aeabers of t:e Senate. :ow
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We're bac: to the aaendment xe explained earlierg that ve

vere-u t:at I kas confused abouf. Ihis deals vit: thea..the

motor fuel tax increase. Presentlye as this bill is...but

I#2 not sure presently hov this bill has been drafted because

of the a/endaent that was offezed earlier; and was accepted,

but ander tbe proposal. as the bill #as introducedv t:ere vas

a three and a half eent motor fuel tax increase the first

yeare one cent the second anG another cent tbe third: for a

total of five and a half ceats. This will rezove and only

increase the motor fuel tax at three and a half cents. In

t:e second part of t:e bill we:ll c:ange t:e distribution.

Bnder the bill. ve*ll actqally give aboqt tventy percent of

the total nev dollars that this bill generates; kvenky per-

cent of it vill go to the local government and about eiqhty

percent gill go to t:e State.

P:Z5IBeKTz

Senator Coffey.

S'NâTOR COFFE<z

This will put it back in its present foraula of distri-

bution vith sixty percent going to the local and forty per-

cent to the State.

PRZSIDZHTI

Senator coffey àas aoved the adoption of âpendment Ho. 6

to Hoqse 5i11 1305. Discussionz Senator techouicz.

SEKATO: LZCEO9ICZZ

Tbank you. :r. President. It's rather difficqlt trying

to go through these amendlents. kould the clerà Just read

t:e LRB nqmber of the amendaent, I want lo make sure I have

t:e rig:t one.

P:BSIDEN':

:r. Secretary.

SIC/ETARYZ

LRB830%818SJSBâH08.

SENâTO: IEC:ORICZZ
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Fine. Hovy to the sponsor. if I may. :r. President. may

I ask a question?

P;ESIDENT:

Sponsor indicates heell yield. Senator Lechovicz.

SENATOE t:c:O#ICZz

From wiat I see happening on this Floor. prokably there's

going to be a motion to reconsider on senate Awendœent No. 4

vhich ?as adopted. I woald like to know.-.and that *as tâe

taxpayers. amendment offered by-..senator sloom. fours is a

similar versione is that correct?

P'ESIDENTZ

Senator coffey.

5::âT0R CoFFiTz

:oe wy amendaent ise I guesse Daybe #ou could say similar

bqt really different. think his dealt with three and a

balf cents. mine deals vith t:ree aDd a :alf cents ratàer

than five cent œotor fuel tax; and mine also. tâe distri-

bution. puts it back to the sixty-fortyg sixty local. forty

to the State. Just does those t#o things.

P'XSIDXNTZ

Senator îec:ovicz.

SEKATOZ t:cBc:lczz

But yoqr bill vould also provide compliance vith the nev

Federal lax on trucks. including increases in truck lengthe

vidth and lengt: and the limitx, is that correct? nov does

yoar bill coaply wàtb tàe eederal ne# laxo

P:ZSIDENT:

Senator Coffey.

Se:âTOR L'caoglczz

... your amendaent.

SXNATOE COFYETZ

It...it does not coaply vith that vhatsoeve.r. it does not

address that.

PRESIDEKT:
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Senator eriedlando..l meane senator Lechowicz.

5;5âTOE LECHORICZ:

lell. Kr. Presidente I believe that we should probably

aiopt this a/endment as weli. In a sense. this awendzent

voqid eliainate all provisions of the bill except tàe gas tax

increases and the increases in the license plate fees. Tkose

elixinated include tbe t*o and a half cent extra diesel fuel

increase, all trqck fee increasese all...provisions in

compliance with aev eederal lav and all increases in fees for

off-the-road farp vehicles. ând I...since...I believe w:at I

see on tàe Floor is a moveuent to reconsider on âlendaent :o.

4. I voald strongly encourage àmendœent No. 6 to :e adopted.

:ND OF aE:t
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REEL #6

P:d5I9:N1:

further discussion on âmendœent :o. 6? senator Buzbee.

S':ATO: BBZBEEZ

Yes. well. Senator. it#s...itês 27 understaading that

qnder the cqrrent tax that's being collected right today.

sixty percent goes to the locals and forty percent to t:e

State. Under the Governor's proposal on tbat portion on t:e

increase. starting after tàe seven and a balf centsy that

portion of the increasev sevent# percent of the nev money

vould go to t:e State and thirty percent to the locals. Nowv

yoqr proposal is to take tàe increase aad aake it distributed

t:e saae vay that t:e present la* is so tàat. overalle tbe

State voulG receive forty percent of a1l of the eventual

thirteen cents gasoline tax and locals would qet sixty per-

cent; tke State forty. locals sixty. Okay. 1...1 am going to

oppose yoar amendlent because senator Johns is going to offer

an aaendment vàich vill take seventy percent.-wleave the cur-

rent-..l'z getting confuseda..leave the current sixty percent

going to localse and forty percent to the State. and then

take t*e nev portion of the tax and split it fifty/fifty. znd

so@ I'1 going to oppose your-u your amendment on tbe basis of

aupporting his vhich vill give the locals soae aore money

than they would get under the Governor's proposal. but not as

auch money as your awendment vould.--voald give t:em. Soe

I'*...I#m just explaining œy vote bere. v

PRESIDEN'Z

Purther discussion? 'urther discussion? Senator Coffey

aay close.

SZNATOR COP#2Yt

kelle thank youe :r. Presideat and ae/bers of ::e Senate.
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I voqld jast like to point out a couple of thlngs in closing.

xqMber one: with tàe increase that ve proposed on Qotor fuel

tax vit: tbe bill that xe àad before us with t:e five and a

half cents after...and the five cent eederal tax and all *he

other taxes that ve've included...in the Federal Government

here in t:e State tegislature. ve4re going to make Illinois

nqmber one in tax-.-in tâe cost of taxes and t:e wotor fuel

tax in this State. Every neighboring state t:at surrounds us

*i1l have less taxes and probably ve#ll have higher taxes

than anyvhere in the nation. ând I khink that veere...we're

too going far with that. ànotber-.-number tvoe t:m other

part of this bill vhich addresses where *be money will be

spente the department of.-.the State àas in its care seven-

teen thoqsand six hundred nilqs of road to zalntaine includ-

ing the interstate system; and counties. townsàips and

mqnicipalities have a Eqndred and seventeen thousand

œileso.-of road to take care of. I thtnk weere being a

little unfair in the distribution and the way ve're wanting

to distribute tbe money and leaving tbe locals ou* and to

address,t:e local needs. and Ied asà for a 'avorable roll

call on this amendmente and I'4...I#d like for a roll call on

it. please.

P:E5IDE:Tz

Question is *:e adoption of âaendmeat No. 6 to nouse Bill

1305. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed vill vote

'ay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted gbo wisb? Have all

voted *:o visâ? Have all voted gho wish? Take the record.

On that question. tbe âyes are 22e t:e Hays are 26. Amendment

:o. 6 fails. Further anendnents. hr. Secretary?

szc::lâRir

Amendment No. 7 offered by Senator Haitland.

P:esIDENTz

Senator saitland. Senator Buzbee. for what purpose do

yoa arise?
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SZXATO: BBZBXE:

on a point of personal privilegee :r. President. 1...1

vas in the posture of having telling senator Coffey vby I gas

going to vote...against his aaendmente then I qot the...the

prolerbial phone call fromu .from city hall in Makanda.

and--.and so I voted the other way after I-.-after..wafter it

was explained to me. Thank you.

PZZSIDENTZ

:r. secretary.

s:C:ETA:#z

âmendment Ho. 7 offered by senator Kaitland.

#::sInE:T:

Senator :aitlah4.

sE'â2OR dAITLâND:

Tâank youv very Kuch. :r. President and Ladies and

Gen tleaen of t:e Senate. I believe tàat..wthat this aaend-

ment nov vould be out of order. given the fact that Senator

Bloo**s ameadment vhich addressedw..diesel differential

vaz..las adopted. 'Eis addresses only that issue and I tbinx

it vould be out of order at tbis pointe so I vould.--pust

aove to vit:drav it.

PRBSIDZXT:

âll right. Qlthdrawn. furtber awendœents?

S'C:ZTKE'Z

àmendnelt so. 7 offere; by Senator Johns.

PDESIDE:'I

Senator Johns.

SENATO: JOB:5r

'r. President and aenbers of the Senate: I think le've

discussed this thoroughly. âll I'2 saying is that al1 the

ne# motor fqel taxes collected under this bill. fifty percent

vould go to local. Tifty percent would go to Gtate and t:at's

very self-explanatory and I ask for approval by a11 this

Bo4y.
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PRZSIDENTZ

âny discussion'

âwendaent %o. 7.

S;NATO: CO##Eï:

Thank you. :r. Presiient aad nembers af the senate. I

rise in favor of tbis amendment. khile vetve been unsuccess-

fq1 vit: the other lmasares to try to atkempt to give more

œoney to the locals. I vould certainly agree lo accept tbe

fifty/fifty distributon on al1 new dollars that would gener-

atee whatever we gmnerate here. I thinà tàey need t:e money.

ke-..tàey have aany more miles of road to taàe care ofe tbey

have to match an4 they have probleas jqst like we do. We do

get totally all the money of the registration fees goes and

a;l of the license fee increases: t:e eig:tY t:ousand pound

increase. all of those goes to the State and we also receive

several---FeGeral dollars. and I think ve ought to accept

this amendment.

PRESID:HTZ

âll rig:t. Question is the adoption of aaendment :o.

to nouse Bill 1305. Those in favor will vote âye. Those

oppose; vill vote Nay. Tâe voting is open. Have al1 voted

vho wish? Bave all voted who vish? nave all voted vbo wish?

Taàe the record. on that questione the âyes are 22e the says

are 26. âmendment Ho. 7 fails. Further amendaents? :o fur-

ther amendments. Tàe Cbair has been advised and a motion has

been filed-..senator Barkhausen.

s:NâTOR EARKBAOSANZ

Kr. President and nembers. baving voted on *:e prevailing

side on âmendment Ho. Ne I aove to...I aove to reconsider t:e

vote by which âmendaent :o. 4 vas adopted.

PAESIBEKTZ

Senator Barkhausen :as moved to reconsider the vote by

which âxendment :o. 4 to aouse Bill 1305 vas adopted.

Discqssion? Senator Joyce.

àny iiscussion? Senator Coffey on
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S:NATOR Ji/EslâH JOYCEZ

Is...iS that œotion in vriting?

PAESIDENTZ

It is in griting.

SESATO: JCEEHIAB JOXCEJ

I Qove to adjourn.
PEESIDENT;

Senator Joyce bas KoFed *0 adjourn. àll in favor signify
by saying âye. âll opposed. The âyes bave it. Tbe lotion

fails. Seaator Berwan.

SZNATOR BEB:âN:

iove that potion 1ie upon the Table.

PRE5I9ENIt

All rigbte senator Berman :as poved to Table the Dotioe

to reconsider. Youell get a roll calle you can be sure. âll

rigbt. T:at wotion is nondebatable. T:e Auestion is lableiag

the aotion to reconsider the vote by which â/endment Ho. 4

gas adopted. Those in favor of the wotion to Table will vote

hyq. TEose oppose4 will vote Kay. TEe votihg is open. Eave

a 11 voted vho xish? Have all voted who wish? Have a1l voted

?ào vish? Take the record. On that guestion. there are 21

âyese 28 Hays. The motion to Ta:le fails. On the main ques-

tione al1 rig:t-..all right: relax. Senator Joyce has

requested a vetification of the negative votee I assuae.

@ill the *elbers please be in their seats. :r. Secretarye

vill yon read the negative roil call.

SECRETARTZ

Tbe folloving voted in.-.in t:e aegativez...Barkhausene

Beckerv chew. Collins. Davidson. Deânqelis. Egane fawelle

Friedland. Geo- Karisy Holmberg. Budsonv Jones. Keatse Kelly.

Kent. tuft. ëacdonalde Hahare Haitlande niqneye Schaffery

Schunepaa. somaer. vadalabenee Watson. geaver and gelch.

P:ESIDENTZ

Question the presence of any members? âll right. the
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roll has been verified. On that-..on tâe motion to Tablee

there are 21 âyes. 28 :ays, none voàing Fresent. The œotion

to Table fails. Hain motion. senator Barkhausen.

SENATO: 9â:KBzq5EK:

Yese :r. President and memberse I would-.-l vould aqain

kaving sayow.haviRq vote; on t*e prevatltlg side oa âlendwent

No. Re I lould now ask for a...a vote on ay motion to recon-

si4er the vote by which âmendment :o. R vas adopted.

PAESIDENTZ

âll right. T:e gentleman has moved to reconsider tàe vote

by vhich Awendaent No. R vas adopted. Those in favor of t:e

motion to reconsider will vote âye. Those opposed will vote

'ay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted vho wish? have a11

voted w:o vish? Have a 11 voted g:o wish? Take ::e record.

On that question. tbere are 26 Ayes. 23 Nayse none voting

Present. T:e vote is reconsidered. Queslion now is the

adoption of Amendment Ho. % to House Bill 13:5. Senator

Blooœ.

S:NATO: BLoodz

9elle we can go t:roug: this drill again. I think tbat

**e point needs to be made that this amendment addresses who

shoul; pay hov Rqch for using Illinois roads. 1305 without

tbis aaendaent vorks a great inequity on the automobile

motoring public. By.-.Fiscal Year 486. your car folks are

goiag to be paying eighty percent of it. 'ow. it's an aatter

of simple egqity. It's a matter.-.ites latter of *ho pays

vhat. This takes ou* tàe diesel surcharge. It reduces the

license plate increases and it imposes.-.it iœposes a veight

Gistance on tbe bigî end of tbe overveigbt tracks. I talked

about this. :ay of you in this chamber don't like-.-you like

*he aaendment bu* yoq don't want to vote for it. some of You

have saidg welle t:e te.msters are opposed to it. I talked to

the prmsident of the tqamsters wàen he vas down bere last

month. Iouie Pike. a pleasant gay. a nice guye and asked hia
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vhy àe did a hundre; and eighty degrees. becaase last tiae

t:is part vas...before us tàey vere very mucb for it. I

didn't get a particularly clear explanation. I think that as

ve go back to our districts and explain hov ve caae about

fqnding a hig:way prograny theyzre going to as: us an4 I

think we :ave to be prepared to say that ve atteapted to dis-

tribute equitably +he increase in tbe user fees. and so I say

tàis azendment reduces the license fee: license plate

increases; it gets rid of tbe surtax on diesels because

certianly G: cars and 77 Eabbits are not doing the damaqe to

t:e highvays that tàe overweight trucks are. and brings the

trqcks-..the overweight trucks up from t:e present posture in

khis bill where they have a net tax break. Ladies and

Gentle/en of tàis Senatee a net taz break to where tàey at

least are paying a portionable part of 1:e gear and tear

inflicted on our highgays. I see na reason vby every aember

of tbis Chamber canaot vote for tbis. Tbank yoae very wucà.

P/ESIDX:TZ

Question is the adoption of àœendpent 5o. 4 to nouse Bill

1305. Any further discussion? If notv those in favor will

Fote âye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. 1Ne voting is open.

:ave all voted who vish? Have al1 voted #ba wish? Bave all

voted who vish? Take *he record. On that question. there

are 23 âyes. 25 xaysg none voting Present. âœendment Ho. q

fails. Senator teckowicz.

S:hâT0R t'cnoglczz

Like a verification. :r. Fresident.

PREsID;:Tz

àl1 rigkt. That request is in ordet. ki11 tbe meœbers

please be in their seats. Senator techoviez :as requested a

verification--.dr. Secretary. please read tàe negative votes.

SECnETA:':

The folloving voted in the negativez Barkhauseng Becker.

Chev. navidson. Dezngelisy Demuzioe Egan. Favelly Friedlande

j '
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Gee-Karisy Eolaberge Budsone Jones. Kellye Kenty Lufte

'acdonald. Haitlande :igneye schaffere SchuneNane Vadalaàene,

@atson. :eavery Qelc:.

S'NATOR I:c:0@ICZz

Senator Demuzio.

PP:SIDENT:

Senator Deluzio in t:e Ploor? He's in his seak.

SEXAEOR I'C:OQICZZ

Senator Egan.

PRESID:NT:

Senator Egan is on the Floor.

SXNATOE I'CEOPICZ:

Iàank yoq.

P9ESIDXSTI

âll righte t:e roll has been verified. On tkat question.

t:e are 23 àyese 25 Hays. âmendaent :o. % fails. Fqrther

amendaentsz

SECRATAE'I

No further ameadments.

PRESIDEHTZ

3rd reading. On t*e OtGer of Eouse Bills 2nd Reading at

the top of page 27, House Bill 1337. Senator Degnan.

5ENâTo: D'GXAN:

Ied like a caucusy dr. President.

P::5InXNTz

9ell. voqld it...vould it be amenable to qo t:rough the

balance of 2nd reading and then àave a caucus? I œeang... I

ve-..ve neednet 1ie ap eFerybody.

SENATOE DEGNAK:

@hy...ge11. we can come back to 2nG readiag.

PZESI:IXG O'PICEZZ (SZNATOR BHUCE)

Senator Degnane ;id your wisb to proceed witb #ou bill?

SENATO/ DEGNASI

*oe 2 yant to proceed vith a caucus.
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PZBSIDI'G OFFICERZ (SENATO: :RDCE)

A11 rigEt. Is 212 available? à11 rigkt. QEere's been a

regœest foT a Deaocratic Caucus. for xàat puyose does Seaator

Geo-Karis arise?

SEXATO: GEO-KARISI

:r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senatee a

point of personal privilege. I cërtainly donet.-.object to

any caecus, but I think yoq kno? that tonigbt veeve spent

great preparation for t:is Legislature and Iem

wondering.-.l'œ vonderïng if we couldn't adlourn after the

caucqs. I knov. I've been vorking everydaye I :aven't œissed

oae in eleven years. I would like to saggest that we adjourn
after tàe caqcus.

PRBSIRIKG OFFICBRZ (SENATOE :RUCE)

Qell. Senatory xe still àave bills on 2nd readiage and ve

Nave a long call toœorrov. There*s been a request for a Deao-

cratic Caucus. 1...1 really think if we can get out of

here...senator Rigneye for v:at purpose do you arisez

SEXARO/ RIGx:ï:

Jast a procedural-..or a procedural questione 5r. Presi-

Gent. Is it possible for a bill like 1305 to ever be aoved

back to 2nd readinq today? Is that---is that technically

possiblez

PRESIDI'G DFfIcEE: (SENATOR B:BC;)

inder t:e rules of t:e Senate. tbat---tàat'is a possibil-

ity. yes.

SENATO: RIGNZY:

gell. I just point that out to soœe of my friends on this

side of the aisle. I hope ve donet get lost in the balance

of khe afternoon.

PRASIDIHG OFFICERZ (5EHâT0: B:OCE)

All rig:t. Senator Keats.

SZNATO: KEATSZ

:r...:r. Presidente 1...1 don#t say tbis nastiiy, but t:e
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problem seens to be on one side of t:e aisle and understand

your probleas butv heye all t:e rest of the bills left are

Democrat billse I just love we adjourn. I aean. there#s na

point in +he zepublicans staying. I just aove we adjourn.

P'ESIDIWG OFFICERZ (5ENâTOR :BBcE)

@elle Senator. tbere's a motion that ge stand in :ecess

for a Deaocratic Caqcus. ;l1 right. on the aotion to stand

in Recess. ge will stand in Recess for a Denocratic Caucus in

Roo? 212 iamediately. Senate sEands in :ecess subject to the

call of tàe chair.

'ECESS

AETZR RECESS

PRESIDISG OPFICE'Z (SE:âTOE :RnC:)

The senate will come to order. @hen ve broke for our

Recess. ve vere at t:e Order of Bouse Bills 2nd Beading and

at the Order of House Bill 1337. Senator Degnan. do #ou wish

to recall tbat bill? Read t:e bille :r. Secretary. please.

SACRETARYZ

House 9ill 1337.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tàe bill. No comaitteq a/endaents.

PRZSIDISG O'FICBP: (SEWATO; BRGCE)

Are there amendments from the Floor?

SBc:ETâRïz

Azendzent 'o. offered by Seaator Degnan.

PRESIDING OFFICXEZ (SEXATOZ S'BCE)

Senator Degnan is recognized.

SEMATOE DEGMAH:

Thank you. dr. President. â/endlent #o. 1 is clarifying

language and takes out some objections that Senator Collins

ande I t:ink. Seaator Scbaffer bad. I aove its adoption.

PPESIDING OT#ICER: (SESATOE :ROCE)

Hotion is to adopt Amendment No. 1. On the notion to

adopty t:ose in favor say àye. Opposed Nay. 1he àies have
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it. : mendmeat No. 1 is adopted. further a/endnents?

S'CRETâI/IZ

Ko f art:er amendlnents.

PR:SI9IF6 OFFICERZ (SAHATOB B:IJCE)

3rd 'reading. nouse Bill 11105: senator D'zrco. Mouse

3ill 1/189. Senator Lemàe. Head tbe bille Kr. Secretarye

please.

S 'C RETABT z

Bouse 9ill 1:89.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2n4 reading of the bill. Ho coaaittee a.mendments.

P/ESIIII'G OP#'ICERZ (SZNâTI)E :n(,c:)

Are there alendaents f roD tàe 'loor?

S EC2 ETâR'fz

5o 'loor aaendlents.

PM SIDING OPFICERZ (5:NâTOR 9RUc;)

.3124 reading. nouse Bill 1505, Senator Friedland. llouse

Bill 1526. senator Jeremiaà Joyce. Read the bill. K'r. Secre-

tary. please.

SXC:ETZAR';

Bouse 9ill 1526. .

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n('l reading of t:e bill. No committee amendaents.

PRESIDI'G O'FFICEA; (SE<âTOR BAIICE)

Are there amendœents f rom the Floor?

S2C n E'â R ï z

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDI:G OPTICER: (szsAl'oR znnce)

3rd reading. House Bill 20 lq . Senator nock. :ead the

bill. Hr. secretarye please.

SECBETR:TZ

House B.tll 20111.

fsecretary 'reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No compittee aaendaents.
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PPZSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATO: BRBCE)

âre there amendaents from *he 'Ioor?

S'C:ZTARI:

âaendment No. 1 offered by Senator Rocà.

P:ZSIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR BE;CE)

Senator Qock is recognized.

S:HâT0R 'Ocxz

Thank yoqe :r. President and Iadies and Gentlezen of t:e

Senate. Aëendœent No. 1 Kerely says that no person serving

as a judge of election 1ay be a poll xatcher. ge passed tbis

oqt of the senate unaniaously. It got hung u: in tbe Rouse.

I vould arge the adoption of âmendment :o. 1.

P:XSIDI'G O'PICERZ (SENATOE BRDCE)

dotion is to adopt Azendment No. 1. On tbe motion, those

in favor say Aye. Opposed 'ay. The âyes have it and Amend-

ment 5o. 1 is adopted. furtber amendments?

Sec::TàR'z

No further awendlents.

P:ESIDING OEFICER: ISANATOR 9:öC:)

3r4 reading. House Bill 2290. Read the bill. dr. Secre-

tary: please.

SZCE:TâAAZ

House :ill 2290.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2ld reading of the bill. No co/mittee anendments.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SESATO: 'RDCE)

Are there aaendments from the Floor?

SEC:ETAEV:

zmendxent Ho. 1 offered by Senator Eock.

PBASIDING OFFICERZ (5:Nâ'OR 'RUCE)

Senator Rock is recognized.

SXNATOR Eociz

Thank yoa. Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. goase Bill 2290 is the economic development plan as
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proffered by the speaker of tNe noase. 9e :ave

a...an...âaendment Ko. contaias soœe technical clean-up

chanqes and also includes the teacherse retireaent

syskem..-tbe C:icago Teachers: Betireaent Sysfem. In t:e

overall sche/e of thingse I vould move tàe adoption of àmend-

lent <o.

PRBSIDI'G OFFICERZ (st5àTOE BRUCE)

dotion is to adopt âmendaent so. 1. On the motione those

in favor say âye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it.-./otion is

to adopt. Those in favor say Aye. Opposed xay. Tbe àyes

Nave it. âmendment <o. 1 is adopted. Further amendments?

S:CRETAATI

Amendment 5o. 2 offered by Senator 3ruce.

PZZSIDI'G DFFICEE; (SENATOE :EBCE)

Sehator Eock to explain the amendaent.

S:NâTO9 'OcKz

ThaRk you. lith leave of the Bodyy Senator Brucee...tbis

is an amendment agreed to. It suggests that such special

appropriations shall be in addition to tàe aœount ot:erlise

attributed to the state contribution of t:e #ension fund. I

voqld œove the adoption of âaendzent :o. 2.

P'ESIDISG OTPICZRZ (S:5âTO: ':;c:)

Kotion is to adopt. Those in favor say àye. Opposed Nay.

T:e âyes have it. àmendzent :o. 2 is aiopted. Turther amend-

*ents?

SZC:ZTAR'I

so further aeendments.

PRCSIDISG OFFICEPZ (sEHâTOE 'ADCE)

3rd reading. Any further business to come before tNe

Senatez senator Hetschy for an announcenent.

SENATO: X'TSCHZ

Ves: I think given the houry the meeting of the Senate

select CoKwittee oa Budget an; Finance which was to take

place i//ediatelr folloving adjournment ak :wo o'clock tbis
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afternoon will be postponed at the call of tbe Chair.

P'ESIDING OPFICER: (SZSATOR BEBC:)

âlA rightv the meeting schedule is postponed. Senator

Reaver.

SCHATO: #2A#;Bz

Thank youe Hr. Presidente I:d just like to mention tbak
Senator Xtheredge is not with us today because of the ordina-

tion of his son.

P:ZSIDIHG OF#ICERZ (sE'âTO: B:UCE)

âll right. tKe-..t:e Journal will reflect tàe reason for

the absence of Senator Etheredge. Senator Keats.

5;5àTO2 KXâTSZ

@e11. thank yoq. Kr. President. The.-.ue*ve had an agree-

zent vith the President and t:e chairaan of Revenue to tack

this auendment on. ke might as well do it now after I waited

for yoar vonderful caucus.

PRCSIDI'G OFFICCX: (SENATOR B:;C2)

okay.

SZNâTOE K'â'sz

5oe firste I vould move that the senate discharge Senate

Bill q23 from Revenue Commiktee to be placed on 2nd reading.

Then: weere going to auend it and tben put it back.

PRESIDING OFTICE:: (SISATO: ':OCE)

dotion is to discàarge tbe Comzittee on Revenue ftom fur-

ther consideration of Senate 5il1 :23 so that it pight be

a/ended and Iereferred to coamittee. On the aotion, those in

favor say âye. Opposed Nay. The âyes have it. The bill is

discharqed-..placed on the Order of 2nd Peadinq. âre there

awendmelts, :r. secretary?

SEC::TAE'Z

zpendment :o. 1 offered by Senator Keats.

PRSSIDING OFFIC:RZ (SENATOR 'RDCE)

Senator Keats on âmendment No. 1.

SS#;ToR KEATS:
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I loald move this amendment to ny o#n bill with tbe

ckairaan*s concurrence.

PAESIDING O#FICXR: ISENATOE BagCE)

dotion is to adopt àmendment Ko. 1. nn the motion, those

in favor say âye. Opposed ïay. T:e àyes have it. àmendment

Ho. 1 is adopted. fulther amendments?

SBC:ETAAY:

No further amendments.

PEESIDIKG O#FICE:I (5EKâT0E B:;C:)

3rd reading. Senator..-senator xeats.

s;:âTOR AEATSI

I woul; at this time Kove to recoaœit the bill to tbe

seaate Revenue Conaitteee and I tkanà the Fresident and the

chairmln for their cooperation.

PR/SIDI'G OFFICE9Z (SBHATO: B'UCE)

âl1 rlgàt: t*e bill is on t:e Order of 2n4 Reading. T:e

sponsor Kovês to recowmit the bill to the Order..-to tbe

Senate Co*mittee on Xevqnue. On the motion to recompitv

tiose ïn Tavor say Aye. Opposed Hay. fhe Ayes bave it and

tbe bill is recoaaitted. Senator GEo-Karis.

SEXATOE GEO-KâRIs:

âgain. Ladies and Gentlewen and :r...5r...Hr. Presidentv

I hope tkat we vill be adjoqrning becaase...

P9ESIBI'G OFPICCB: (SESàTOR 'EBCZ)

Senator: ve xill if yoq keëp Your coaaents brief.

S'#âTOR G:O-RâRISI

.- okeere honoring *:e Greek-zaerican commqnity heree and

you knog they a11 vote.

P:BSIDISG OTFICe:Z IS:AATO9 SRUCE)

à1l rigàt. âny further business to coze before tbe

Senate? Senator Geo-Karis zoves that tbe Senate stands in

adjournœent till nine o'clock toaorrog. Nine. on tbe motion

'o adjoura. those in favor say zye. opposed Nay. Tàe zyes

have it. The Senate staads adjourned till 9:00 a-z. Senator
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Geo-Karis.

5:N:'OR G:O-EâEISz

Don't forget it's at. tbe Governores Hansion and if it

rains. you can stand a little vater. ge bope to stay there;

otherwisev itêll be the Transportation Building on--.on

Dirksen Farkvay. T:ank you.


